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ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.
The Proprietors of the European Magazine have received lately feveraf 

Letters from anonymous Correfpondcnts, offering their fervices to the Magazine for 
a pecuniary recompence. To fuch Correfpondents we fhall oblerve, that we make it 
a rule to take no other notice of anonymous offers than to mention, that the voluntary 
contributions of cur friends are frequently too numerous for us to infert. To any ap
plications with the writers name? we fljall have no objeftion to be more explicit, ii it 
is defired.

The remainder of Sir William fmes’s Life is obliged to be poftponed to our next.
The Portrait of Dr. Houlfton came too late to be engraved. It vvill be carefully 

kept until lent for.
To the Correfpondent who complains of our omiflion of his Sonnet, we think it a 

fufficient reafon that it appeared in another Magazine of the fame month. We do not 
defire any contributions on thdfe terms.

The Trial of Eafhion and T'ajle is too long for our Magazine.'
S- Wife—Fidelis—Harriet Falconer—Thefpis the Second—G- D-—M- M.—Lingo 

—-Mufarum Amicus, and feme others, which will be noticed in our next, are received.
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For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
ANECDOTES of PETER PINDAR, Big.

[With a Portrait of Him 
HE lives of literary men are gene

rally fo little employed in the buttle 
of the world, that their charablers are 
perhaps more properly deducible from 
the nature of their compositions, than 
from any dblervations of their condubt. 
'The prefent fubjeft, however, of our 
biographic notice has mixed fo much 
with mankind, and has been diftinguifh- 
ed for fuch an extenfive interoourle with 
the various conditions of human life, that 
nothing of the ufoal barren uniformity of 
literary pursuits is to be deemed defcrip- 
tive of his career ; though indeed it mutt 
be acknowledged, that all reprefentations 
°f it, not furnifhed by himlelf, mutt ne- 
ceifarily be conlidered as partial and in
adequate. The imagination of the poet 
muff undoubtedly be formed by Nature; 
but if he withes to render his art efhca- 
cious, and raife the eftimation of man
kind, he mutt turn his eyes diligently 
upon the works of his great be nefabirefs, 

.and the operations of human life, that 
this Imagination may be ttored with ma
terials for her labours, and enabled to 
borrow jlluftrations from all that can give 
force and variety to her exertions. That 
the lively genius who at prefent engages 
our attention has been liberally gifted in 
point of imagination, and that his ori
ginal capacity has been enriched by wide 
and perievering induftry, flip multiplicity 
of new conceptions and variety orallu- 
fions observable in his works,, will abun
dantly teftify. But as moll of. our read
ers are probably as well acquainted with 
his productions as ourfelyes, they may 
perhaps chufe to exercife their own judg
ments on this head, and require lo'ine 
Anecdotes relpebbing the life of a span 

■ who has by novelty of imagery, bp.ld- 
nefs of fatire, and force of poetical ge
nius, fo much fignalized himlelf at 

■this period. We will readily lay before 
them all that we have been able to pro
cure refpefting the private life of thisrex- 
Uapydmary offspring of the Mtifes -} and

, from a Painting by Opie.]
.alfo make fuch-references to his works as 
may tend to juftify the very high opinion 
we profefs to entertain of his abilities.

The gentleman then who has figured 
in the Poetical World under the appel
lation of Peter Pint.or, in reality 
bears the name ofW—lc—T, and is dek 
feended from a refpebtabie family in De- 
vonfhire. .He was bred to the ttudy of 
phytic, and prablifed Ibine time with fuc- 
cefs in Cornwall ; but nutwithftanding 
that he applied himfeif very ferioufly to 
his proftffion, a genius like his could 
not be reftrained within the dull limits of 
formal bufineis ; he was therefore found 
frequently addrefling the Ladies, of Helicon. 

..In this county he formed a connection with 
the late Sir W illjarn Trelawny, and follow
ed his fortunes to Jamaica, of which Ifland 
.he was made Governor during the Ad- 
minjltration of .Lord Shelburne. At.-this 
place we find the Debtor at foe fummit of 
medical elevation, by being appointed 
Phyfician General to the Ifland, enjoying 
and enjoyed by the lively inhabitants. If 
we do not miltake, the Debtor, during 
his refidence in this Ifland, was induced 
to enter into the clerical function, on a 

. proipecl of important preferment ; but 
being disappointed, he relinquifhed the 

. prpfeffion of a divine before h;s departure 
J or England, and has never fince relumed 
it. This circumftance of his life weun- 
derftand honeft Peter has always been 
unwilling to acknowledge; but as.inu 
partial Biographers, wejbmk it our duty 
to reveal it to our readers, . On his return 
to England, he re-affuraed and purified 
his. original profeflion for feveral years ; 
but chufing, as it is laid he often has 
wifely declared, rather to live happy on 
one guinea than miferable on ten, he 
quitted the gloomy chambers of fickpels 
for the chearful region of Parnalfus. It 
is needipfs to ubferve what opportunity of 
penetrating into the character, apd ob- 
ferving-the weaknefs. of human nature, 
tjie Doctor mutt haye derived from his

I ^rofcflioia
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profeffipri ; and how far this might tend 
toaff.fthim in his poetical purfuits. The 
Doflor’s attachment to poetry, however, 
at laft obtained fuch an afcendency over 
him, that though his repute as a Phyfi- 
cian'was very high in his native county, 
and confequently productive of confidera- 
bie emolument, he found it impoflible to 
extinguilh the poetic fervor : and as the 
confined fphere in which he moved in 
Cornwall could not afford fufficient ma
terials to exercife, or fufficient entertain
ment to gratify a genius like his, he entirely 
relinquilhed his medical profeffion, and 
commenced his literary career in a place 
more adapted to his powers, the ample field 
of the Metropolis. And here it fnuft be 
obferved, that the Doflor enjoyed an ad
vantage feldom poflbffed by poets in gene
ral ; for having fome family-inheritance 
of his own, large enough to fupply all the 
decent comforts of life, he was under no 
rieceffity of courting the favour or 
Submitting to the controul of Bookfellers 5 
and was therefore enabled to give 
an unbridled indulgence to the bent 
of his genius, which feems vehemently 
to have direfled him to fatire ; in. which 
he has certainly equalled the firft writers 
this country has produced.

It now becomes us to make fuch re
ferences to the works of this verfatile au
thor as may juftify the high opinion we 
have declared cf his genius 5 which in
deed is of fo Protean a kind, that it ap
pears in almoft every fhape ; and while 
one fally of his fancy excites our admi
ration, another perhaps immediately oc
curs of fo very different a fpecies, that it 
is hardly poffible to fuppdle they were 
both the progeny of the lame mind. In 
one refpefl we c'onfefs, however, there is 
a draw-back on our partiality to this 
author ; and that arifes from the free
dom ill which he has fuftered his 
Mule to indulge herfelf oh the cha- 
fafler of a Great Rerfonage. Kings 
are charaflers that fhould not. be fo flignt- 
]y fported with, for' they are aflually ne- 
ceffary to the peace and decorum of So
ciety ; which, befides the folid fupport of 
uleful laws, derives considerable tirength 
from the reverence in which the firft'Ma- 
giftrate of a country is held by the gene
rality of the people : for however jolt the 

cenfure, the charafler fhould be facred ; 
though to the credit of our author it mull 
be acknowledged, that his eftufions feern 
more charaflerifed by good-humour than 
by the acrimonious feverity which dis
graces the lays of Churchill, and the 
Letters pf the elegant but virulent Ju
nius. There is, however, one circum- 
ftance in the life of our author which, 
as it tends to the fupport of a beau
tiful art, deferves to be recorded. Let it 
then be mentioned, that to him is Paint- 
ing indebted for Opie. This great 
Artift was found by our author in the 
mines of Cornwall, where his genius firft 
difcovered itfelf in fuch rude efforts as 
might have paffed unobferved by a lef? 
intelligent eye than that of the Doflor, 
whofawin its rougheft ihape the excel
lence which has fince expanded into fuch 
importance.

As far as we have been able to trace 
the poetical career of our author, his 
works have appeared in the following 
order. His firft production was an 
Epistle to the Reviewers, a 
compofuion of truly ironical and laugha
ble fatire. The next offspring of his 
Mufe was Lyric Odes to the Roy
al Academicians, which, with all 
their merit, we muft confefs, in fome of the 
ftriflures, are deficient in candour, and 
appear to flow more from a love of fa- 
tire, than from a Conviflion of the deme
rits of the objefls of his critical feverity. 
We dare cite Mr- Wejl as an inftance, 
who, though far ’from a perfect painter, was 
entitled to more refpefl from our author.' 
His next work was Lyric Odes on the 
fame fubjefl, with the fame feverity and 
humour, and, we are afraid, with the 
fame want of candour.

During the interval’s of his Odaic effu- 
fions our author produced The Lou- 
siar, a Mock-Heroic Poem, abound
ing in wit, humour, and ftrength 5 
but at the fame time defeflive in that re- 
fpeft duefrom a fubjefl to his Sovereign 
Peter fhould have recollefle'd the old 
adage, that c£ truth is not to be looker! 
at all times.” Our author’s next per
formance was his Epistle to James 
Boswell, Efq. The fubjefl was un
doubtedly fair game, and fully juftified 
the lafh of his ’Jv.'venalian feverity. This

* The foundation of The Loufiad was a difcqvery made by his Majefty one evening at flip
per of a fome thing on his plate that had green peas on it. We have endeavoured to detefl 
the cbjefl that created fo much difguft. prom the bed information we find it to have been 
a hair from the human head ; which Peter by a licentia poctica converted into a Louse. 
Thus much happened in confequehce of his Majefty's difeovery, viz. the cooks, fcpllions, 
&c.' &c. were forced to fubmit to the dreadful operation of (having, to the number of fifty, 
and great was their difpleafure thereat. This we can vouch for ; but wl’ ther ’tis a proper 
fubjefl for the poet’s ridicule er not, is a queftjoti that may admit of feme controverfy.

‘ ' 1 1 ” ................. - ' • ' • ............. ■ yoe.m
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Poem, for novelty of imagery, ftrength 
of fitire, and glow of poetry, may rank 
with any production in our language. 
The next labour of his pen was Bozzy 
AND Piozzi, a juft ridicule of vain and 
ignorant biographers. After this appear
ed Ode upon Ode, in which Kings, Lau- 
reats, Lords, Ladies, Knights, Fidlers, 
and Amateurs, are treated with molt 
unmerciful feverity. To this fucceed- 
ed an Apologetical Postscript, 
ironically juftifying the wanton ridicule 
of the preceding publication ; and which 
indeed may be considered as a witty re
petition of his fatirical offences. The 
next work inorder, as well as we can re
coiled, was the Second Canto of the 
Lousiad, breathing the fame fpirit of 

ridicule, replete with the fame novelty of 
imagery and ftrength of numbers. Pe
ter Pindar’s laft production is entitled 
Instructions to a celebrated 
Laureat, pofleffing a vein of ironical 
wit and humour equal if not fuperior to 
any of his publications. Thus have we 
given a catalogue of the labours of our 
author, whole poetical verfatility is fuch, 
that we find a difficulty where moll to ad
mire him ; whether he ladies wit i Ju
venal, fneers with Swift, laughs with 
Buller, fighs with Tibullus, or tells a 
tale with Fontaine,

In a future Magazine it is intended to 
give extracts from this writer’s various 
productions.

PANEGYRIC on GLUTTONY,
IN IMITATION OF THE IMITATIONS OF ROUSSEAU.

TTOW long fliall it be ere we learn to 
judge foroutfelves ? When fhall the 

reign of true Philofopliy commence?— 
How long muft man—weak and mifera- 
blc man, wander through the wilds of 
prejudice, and rebel agai.nft the authority 
of facred Truth ? Not furelv, not till he 
ceafes to confider figns as realities—till he 
ceafes to judge of virtues and of vices by 
their names. Then, and not till then, O 
Gluttony ! divire Gluttony ! offspring of 
Heaven, pure feurce of focial bills, fliall 
thy name be re verenced, and in every hu
man breaft a temple be eroded to thy 
praife!
' O happy London ! feat of feience, feat 
of liberty !—your fapient fons firft led 
the way—--they firft extended the fway 
of fentiment over, another appetite, and 
man has gained another ftep in the fcale 
of the creation. As great as is the fupe- 
riority of the mind over the body ; of the 
delights of fentimpnt oyer the gratifica
tions of fenfe—fo fuperior are thy pica 
lures, O Glutton, jo the brutal enjoy
ments of the fenfual lavage and philofo
pher I Yes, I liavefaid it—>let us ihake oif 
the delufions of fophiftrv and fuperftition, 
and boldly appealing to that reafon which 
we muft refped even when we refufe to 
Hearken to its voice, let us repeat, that 
it is the favage and pretended philofopher 
that is fenfual, and that it is the Glutton 
that is pqre, happy, and wife. Shall I be 
believed? Perhaps not. What mattersit ? 
J care not if I am—I write not for prefent 
or future fame—I defpife the approbation 
of my cotemporaries, and the approbation 
of pofterity how can I enjoy ? Why then 
do you thus expofe yourfelf alone to the 
prejudices of learning and of ignorance; of 

the philofopher and the mechanic ? Wife 
man ! And can there be no objed in my 
labours but the praife of fuch as thou ? — 
Alas! you want a foul—you know not 
virtue. If 1 were to tell you my motive, 
you could not comprehend it-—For thy 
votaries, O Virtue ! only do I write ; they 
will not need an explanation—their hearts 
will take that talk from oft' my hands.

How happens it that Love is efteemed 
a refiner of the foul and an auxiliary to 
virtue, and that Gluttony has every epi
thet that is bafe? Is Luft.more to be pri
zed than Love? No. Is the fatisfying the 
ftomach more eftimablc than Gluttony ? 
Certainly not. Why do we confider a 
monkey and a hog vyith difguft ? Becaufe 
each indulges his appetites without choice 
or diferimination. Give fentiment to a 
monkey, and he becomes a lover. Give 
fentiment to a hog, and you render him a 
glutton. If Philofophy profcribe fenti
ment from one appetite, why fhould She 
encourage it in another ? If it be a vir
tue to pay no attention to eating' beyond 
the moment that our ftomach cealesto call 
for nourilhment, why fliould it not be a 
virtue to refine as little upon an appetite, 
of another kind ? Let us relume our 
comparifon.

If the man who thinks of nothing in 
his cohabitation with the other lex but th<j 
momentary fruition deferves to be liken-j 
ed to an ape, is not he who extends hi.j 
thoughts no farther than the mere appea 
fing of his hunger as well entitled to th< 
appellation of a hog ? This is fair argu 
ment.—Either give up love, or adini 
gluttony; forget your prejudices, and yo 
will admit both. But let. us confider th 
matter ipore clofliy. It is the boaft • 
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man, above other animals, that he can, by- 
uniting reafon and appetite, render the 
pleafures of fenfe both more delicate and 
more Liling. How are brutes in this re- 
■fpecl ? Debarred by their nature from 
the pure mental enjoyments of which we 
are capable, they are even inferior to us 
in the gruffer,—the corporeal ones—they 
neither relish them fo highly nor fo long. 
How grateful then ought we to be to that 
Providence which has bellowed upon TiTs 
creatures fo infinite a portion of happinefs ! 
And yet we affedt to hold his choiceft 
■bieffings in contempt. O foolifh wifdom ! 
O ignorant knowledge! O credulous 
fceptic'ifm ! O infatuated man ! Liften, 
my brothers, liften no more to your proud 
teachers—they deceive you—-Alas, they 
.deceive themfelves !

Who that has known the pleafing pains 
—the tender folicitudes of the foft paf- 
fwn, but knows how delightful thofe fen
fations are; but how diminished, how 
trifling do they feem, when compared with 
the important cares, the lively hopes, the 
amiable anxiety, which a feaft fo readily 
awakens in the breaft o£ a true glut
ton. His fleeping and waking thoughts 
it equally employs. As the lover in his 
drcams femetimes prefles his miftrefs 
in his arms; and enjoys, in imagination, 
the late but fweet reward of his conltan- 
cy; fo the glutton, when refigned to 
fleep, fees the tardy velff.l that holds the 
objefil of his fighs, and to which the en
vious winds had fo long refufed an en
trance to cur ft pres, failing in fmooth 
jpajefty. into the gladfome harbour. In 
hafte be flies on board ; footi his eager 
eye defcries the tub that contains his trea- 
jfure- Inftinft, unerring infiincl tells 
him, it is his.------Panting, he takes the
turtle in his aims, prints a thoufand kiffes 
on its hard ftell, and, with uplifted eyes, 
pours out to Heaven his grateful praver? 
for its fate arrival.

How artful are the contrivances of in
ventive man to give a zeit to his enjoy
ments ! No lover prizes a miftrefs that is 
.not coy, nor docs any glutton a difh that 
is not rare- When the yielding maid 
protracls the happy moment, by the oaths 
of conftancy with which flic ftyives to 
bind’ her viHor forever in her chains, are

we not reminded of the chaplain’s tedious 
grace, while the fmoking dinner cools 
upon the table ? Alike, fince by delay 
they enhance the pleafure that is in view. 
Alike, too, alas, as they are equally footi 
forgotten ! To what perils will not a lo
verand a glutton expofe themfelves? What 
labours will they not undergo to gain the 
object of their affb-dlions ? What deeds 
of heroifm will not each atchieve ?----- -
What miraculous, viclories will they not 
obtain, even over the very appetites from 
which their feveral pedions take their rife ? 
Methinks I fee a youth infpired with the' 
true fpirit of fentiment, refilling all the 
allurements of beauty, all the ftimula- 
tions of fenfe, and preferving his fidelity 
againft every attack. How eflfy too to 
fancy a London magiftrate, whom fome 
untoward chance has kept from home 
beyond his accuftomed hour of dinner, 
and whofe contentious bowels growl and 
grumble for their food—calling a dildain- 
ful look on. every tart fhop that he paf- 
fes—turning away his noftrils with con
tempteven from the grateful fleams of the 
tavern, and fuftering with undaunted cou
rage the fierce gnawing in his ehtratlsj 
rather than pall his appetite for his fa
vourite difh. Need I mention the effects 
of this divine paliion in bringing men in
to fociety, and lupplying them with con- 
verfation to make that fociety agreeable ; 
an advantage which it decidedly poffeffes 
over its kindred paliion, love- But what 
fhall we fay when we reflect op its dura
tion ? Love, alas, decays as we increafe 
in years, and quits us with the youthful 
appetite that gave it birth ; but gluttony, 
conftant faithful gluttony, grows rather 
than dimhiifhes with age—-and as if con
nected above every other paliion with the 
fpipitual part of .our nature, it rjever quits 
us while the foul remains-

I now have done-—If 1 have convinced 
the world that gluttony is an ufeful, a 
natural, and an amiable paliion, my 
time has not been mif-fpent; but ere the 
earth return into chaos many generations 
muft pafs awgy; and though obftinacy and 
pride may frill the voice of truth for a 
time, it muft at length be heard, and 
when heard it will prevail-

Au’ ACC O U NT of KINGSGATE, near M ARG AT Et 
(With- a View.)

|T.w INGSGATE is in the vicinity of Margate, 
■*"-**-  an(| received its name, as appears from 
an infoiption over the portal, by older of 
Charles 11. who landed here, with the Duke 
t:l York, in his paiEige from Dover to Lon
don, on the 30th of June, 1 t>?3. At this 

place, fitpated on a fir.all but pjeafant bay, 
Hands the deiightnjlfeat of-the late Lord Hold 
land, afterwards of the honourable Mr. 
Charles Fox, built on a very different plan 
from any other honfe in the kingdom; the 
yyhole being intended (by its architect', S’r 

Tfiumas 
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Thomas Wynn *,)  to referable an Italian vil
la ; but more particularly that of Tully’s For- 
rnian villa on the cpaft of the bay of Bais, 
near the city of Puzzoli, one of the molt cele
brated in the Roman Hate, upon the eve of 
the Auguftan age, when all the polite arts 
were at the zenith of their glory. The fa- 
loon of Neptune and (ome other of the a- 
partments are very fine. On the front of 
the houfe towards the tea, is a noble portico 
of the Doric order. The wings are faced with 
flint, of curious workmanfhip. Over each of 
the gateways tb?t lead to them is a large an
tique baffo relievo, of white marble ; one of 
which is fuppofed to be an ovation of Mar
cus Aurelius, and.the other, though with no 
great certainty, to relate to the ftory of Ceres 
and Proferpine. The back front confifts of 
feveral buildings, which exactly anfwer to 
each other bn the opnofite fides of the garden. 
The whole is connedied with furprifing con
venience. Here are likewife a great num
ber of antique marble columns, ftatues, bultos, 
vafes,&c. purchafed in Italy at a very confi- 
derable expence; The curious ornaments of 
the ceiling in the great fa-loon were painted 
by Mr. Hakewrll, junior, in Broad -ftreet, 
Soho-iquare. The beautiful columns of Sca- 
glibla, in imitation of porphyry, were execu
ted by Melfis. Bartoli and Richter, of Great 
Newport.ftreet, Loot,Ion, who have finqe 
railed thofe of the New Pantheon. The 
gardens are fmall but neat. At the upper 
end of the long walk, leading to the convent, 
is a beautiful column of black Kilkenny mar
ble, railed to the memory of the late Countefs 
of Kildare, and called Countefs Pillar, with 
this infcription;

This Pillar
Is ereifted to the Honour of 

Margaret of Kildare, 
Countefs of Hillfborough;

And alas 1 in memory too 
of that- moft amiable Woman, 

Who died at Naples, 1767.
Nor is there greater Angularity in the houfe, 

than in the feveral buildings erefled on the ad
jacent grounds; which are for the moft part 
intended to reprefent ruinated edifices of an
tiquity. The defign never fails to excite the 
wonder and frequently the cenlure of the 
fpedfators; though we may venture per
haps to affert the latter not fo well founded 
as is generally imagined. To decide the point 
of iuperior tafte between thefe and. the (frac
tures which generally, adorn the gardens of 
out nobility, may be no eafy matter ; and 
Lord Holland’s were certainly lefs expenfive, 
and moreufeful than moft others. The ma
terials are only, dint and chalk, both of them 
on the fpot, and to be bad at no other expeuce 
than that of carriage: and the moft conv°e- 
rable buildings, as the. Convent, Caftle-, and 
Bead-hpufe, contributed, at once to the ad van -

•*  Lately created Lord - 
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tage and entertainment of their proprietor. If 
you are going from theparifb-church to Kingf- 
gate, you meet firft with the Convent,defiga- 
ed to reprefent the remains of one of thofe 
ancient monafteries formerly fo numerous ia 
this kingdom. It confifts of a noble gateway 
and porter’s lodge, divided into two fmall and 
one very handfome apartment. The adjoin
ing cloilier contains five cells.inhabited by fe
veral poor and induftrious families. An an
cient monument appears amidft the ru ns of 
the chapel, on which reft two (tone figures, 
whom you may imagine to have been two of 
the old Reguli of the kingdom of Kent. The 
Monument of Hackendown, or Field of Bat
tle-axes is a building in the ftyle of very re
mote antiquity, intended to commemorate a 
battle fought on this fpot between the Danes 
and Anglo Saxons in the year 853. Ona 
tablet is the following inferipion :

D. M.
Danorum et Saxonum hie occiforum 

Dura de Solo Britannico
(Milkes nihil a fe alienum putant) 

Britannis perfide .et crudeliter oliiu cxnulfiS
Inter fe dimicaverunt;

Hen. de Holland
Pofuit.

Qni duces, quails hujus prxlii exitus 
Nulla notat hiftoria

Annum circiter dc.c”1 evenitpugna 
Et pUgnam banc evenitle fidern faciunt 

Olfa quamplurima
Quae Lib hoc et altero tumulo huic vicino 

funt fepulta.
Cqurttefs Fort contains a round tower, 

quite in ruins, with a circular outwork in the 
manner of our ancient fortifications. It was 
designed by.the architect: for an ice-hmafe, but 
never applied to that purpofe. The C.-.itie is 
exactly in the fame ftyle of building with the 
cattles rpjfed.by Edward I. in Wales, to fe- 
cure the conquest of thofe wild and barren 
mountains. It fer.ves. the family for coach- 
houfes, (tables, &c. The gate or paffags to 
the fea, has the remains of a portcullis, to- 
Prevent any hidden attack by- privateers, The 
top of the Gothic arch ferves as.a line of com
munication between, the nqrfh and fouth of a 
fainting platform of 2.4 pieces of cannon. On 
the fide next.the fea is micribed in Saxon ca
pitals, con BLESS. B.AKTH’lEM’s GATE.— 
On that next the.l.ind an.infcription intimates, 
that whereas- this gate was formerly called 
Bartholomew’s Gate, it (hoard now take the 
name of King’s Gate, in.hono.ur.of Charles II-

Oi’.m porta fui pafroni Bartholomsi 
Nunc regis j’.iff.i Regia Porta vocor.

Hie excgnderuut Car. II. R.
E:t Ja. dux Ebor. 30 J an. 168'3'. 

The,Bead./norrfe. has the appearance of a chapel 
dedicated to St. Pt:ter> the patron- of fisher
men, and. of the p.-.i 'ih church. It hasalways 

few borough. in Ir-naadv
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been an houfe of entertainment, where you 
may be as well accommodated as in moft hou- 
fes upon the coaft. The Temple of Neptune 
is a mixture of the ancient Roman and origi
nal Gothic architecture. The following in- 
fcriptions are on the pedeftal which fupports 
the ftatue of the deity to whom it is dedicated.

i.
Infula rotunda Tanatos quam circuit unda 
Fertilis et munda null! eft in orbe fecunda.

2.
Divo Neptuno
Inful® Tanatos

Defenfori
JEdium Witfieldenfium

Prascipue tutori
Port® Regi® et terrarum 

Circumjacentium
Patrono

Hane Statuam
Trope hades praxiiCta compertam

D. D. D, A°. 1768.
H. de Holland 

Jam fenior fradlufque.
3-

Thy Fifheries yield Food, thy Commerie 
Wealth ;

Thy Baths give Vigor, and thyWaters Health.
4-

Whitfield was fafe, while Neptune kept his 
door,

Neptune retir'd; and Whitfield is ho more.
Arx Rtiohim. The Ills of Thanet, in the 

old Britifb language, was called Innis Ruohim, 
or Richborbugh Hie, from its fituation near 
the port of Richhorough, hence this tower had 
its name *.  The outwork of flint, which 
furrounds the white tower, rel'embles the cat
tles erected by Henry VIII. for the protec
tion of the Kentifh coaft. Infcription on a 
tablet:

Arx Ruochim
Secundum Rev. & admodum ornatum 
et eruditum virum Corneliurn Willes

Tempore Principis Vortigern
Annum circiter ccccXLvut

TEdificata.
Harley Tower, bir.lt in theftyle of Roman 

architecture in honour of Thomas Harley, 
lord mayor of London 1768.

On the cordon :
Magiftratus indicat virum.

On the tablet:
This Tower is dedicated to the Honour of 

Thomas Harley, Lord Mayor of London, in 
the Year of our Lord 1768.

Juftum & tenacem propofiti virum
Non civium ardor prava jubentium 

Mente quatit folida.
Whitfield Tower, in the full perfection of 

Gothic architecture, is very elegant; thebeau-
* Sim. Dunelm. Hift. col. 120. Others, 

Campbell, Political Survey, vol. i. p. 396, 
Richborough formerly flood, and not Thanet, 
the Roman Ifle, Innis Romanorum.

ty of its (haft was equalled by the ornaments 
which graced its fummit, but wer® blown 
down by the wind the firft winter after it was 
finifhed. On the tablet are the following lines s

This Tower built
On the higheft Spot of this Ifiand

Is dedicated
To the Memory of Robert Whitfield, Efq.

The Ornament and
(Under Thomas Wynu, Efq.) 

The Adorner of Kingfgate.
At this place there is alfo a public-houfe 

ereified by Lord Holland, which had for its 
fign the head of Capt. Digby, and was for
merly decorated with verfes, partly by his 
Lordfhip and partly extracted from the Bath 
Guide. Thefe are fince rubbed out and de
faced. The houfe ferves for a place of en
tertainment for the vifitors of Margate.

On the pile of buildings railed by Lord 
Holland, Mr. Gray, who vifited this part of 
the country foon after their eredtion, wrote 
the following very fevere verfes, which have 
not been inferted in his works, for an in
fcription.
Old and abandon’d by each venal friend,

Here Holland form’d the pious refutation 
To (muggle fome few years, and ftrive to 

mend
A broken charafter and ednftitution.

On this congenial fpot he fix’d his choice, 
(Earl Goodwin trembled for his neighb’ring 

fand)
Here fea-gulls fcream and cormorants re

joice,
And mariners, tho’ ihipwreck’d, dread to 

land.
Here reigns the bluftering North and blight

ing Eaft ;
No free is heard to whifper, bird to fing, 

Yet nature cannot furnifh out the feaft :
Art he invokes, new horrors ftillto bring*  

Now mould’ring fanes and battlements arife, 
Arches and turrets nodding to their fall, 

Unpeopled palaces delude his eyes,
And mimic defolation covers all.

“ Ah (faid the fighing Peer) had •*  * * * been 
“ true,

“ Nor * * * *’s; * * * *’s friendflaip vain, 
t( Far other feenes than thefe had crown’d

“ our view,
“ And realiz’d the ruins that we feign.

« Purg'd by the fword, and beautify’d by 
“ fire,

tc Then had we feen proud London’s ha- 
“ ted walls;

lt Owls might have hooted in St. Peter’s 
“ choir,

tt And foxes flunk and litter’d in St. 
“ Paul’s.

as Mr. Lewis’s Hift. of Thanet, p. 2. and Dr.' 
fuppofe Innis Ruohim to tte the ifle in which 

in which it never flood at a!L Innis Ruohim,
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THE POETICAL EXHIBITION.

cupidus qudm propter dmorem.
Lucret.

that our writers are more compreherifive. 
Whfere ah ancient writer would only have 
touched a few ftrikihg features, and left 
his ubjeCt but imperfectly known, a mo
dern prefents you not merely with a finish
ed head, but with a complete figure.”— 
“ True,” interrupted a gentleman on my 
righthand, “ we have didaftic pieces as 
full and regular as the Ready Reckoner ; 
and this fault I was preparing to complain 
of, when it was mentioned as a beauty. 
Perhaps you will fay, with Boileau’s Critic, 
that you do not know why you yawn over 
them ; but he is too mcdeft a reader, who 
transfers the blame to himfelf from a tire- 
fame poet. Only this relief may be de
rived from regularity, that the application 
of elevated language to the meaner parts 
of a work, has fametimes abfalutely a 
ludicrous effeft; and in this way I have 
been furprifed by grave poems into a 
laugh.”

Our debate was Hopped in this place 
by a violent noife, which afofe at the other 
end of the table, wheie they had been at
tempting to adjiift the claims of certain 
authors ; and which, though not quite fa 
rough as the craft} of the ruins of Rome, 
was fafficient to draw the attention of our 
holt. The converfation became more ge
neral, and remarks and replies, charac
ters and quotations, flew round the table. 
As our mirth run higher, I propofed that 
the authors in difpute Should be reprefented 
i.i my friend's private theatre, the next 
evening, by their relpeftive admirers. 
The faheme was relifhed as an agreeable 
frolic.

After the advocates for the feveral 
poets had declared which perlon they 
meant to reprefent, three Judges vVere 
elected ; for they were limited to this 
number, that they might be impartial by 
a ckfiical neceffity. Our holt, who is a 
farupulous Antiquarian, fhook the fats in 
a ruity helmet picked up froth the field of 
Canute, after making the proper libation ; 
and the choice proved fortunate.

Horatio, who had undertaken one of 
the characters, at the joint reqtieftof the 
company, defired to be inftrufted by the 
Judges on what particulars he ihould be 
expected to found hi s inutation. “I apply, 
laid he, the doctrine of the Indian fages 
to poetry ; for I perceive, in every modern 
writer at leaft, two different fculs : one 

O transfufed

Nee tantum certandi

TN the courfe of laft fummer, I Ipeh 
A few weeks with a gentleman fond of 
literary parfaits. As he imderftahds the 
value of his hours too well to make his re- 
fidencein the country a time of indolence 
or of ruftic interfcourfa, he had carried 
with him fame of his younger friends, 
whofe imaginations are warmed with Wit 
and Poetry, fo as to produce lively and 
delightful images in their leaft ftudied con- 
verfation.

Wd*  fell into difcourfe, the evening 
after my arrival, on the prefent condition 
of Englifh poetry, and the comparative 
merit of our later poets. I afferted that 
there was a prevailing deficiency in novelty 
of invention, and animation of fentiment; 
that our verlifiers were a fort of virtuofas 
in poetry, who had no eyes for the grand 
er beautiful at large, but confined their 
attention to the fmalleft and molt trivial 
objects ; thinking their trouble amply re
paid by thedifcovery of a new ftreak in a 
Hower, or a new fpot in an infeft. “ It is 
true, added I, that we hear much of pu
rity and clearnefs ; but thefe, as well as 
fame other properties, arife only from the 
icy nature of the compofition. Nor can I 
admit very readdy the perfpicuity of fame 
writers, whofe verfes are overshadowed by 
prolix and heavy commentaries, from the 
time of their birth ; as if their fenfe was 
too mighty to be contained in one form of 
language, or their words capable of luch 
various meanings, that the reader mult be 
led by a finger-puff to the true one.”

As faon as I had done fpeaking, a 
young Clergyman, from the neighbouring 
village, began in a mild and infatuating 
tone the defence of modern poetry. “ You 
appear, find he, to blame in our poets, as 
a matter of choice, that felefilion of Sub
jects and that method of expreffion which 
are forced upon them by their Situation. 
Conlider with yourfelf how far the antient 
writers have anticipated us in poetry, and 
you will be obliged to coiifefs that it is 
difficult to be original without being fan
tastic. And by what circumftance can 
we diftinguifh ourlelves from the older 
writers of this country, more effeflually 
than by correftnefs ? They had perhaps 
more energy, but they had alfo more nu
merous faults. Their productions are 
fametimes enchanting, but frequently dif*  
gulf by their indelicacy. Add to this.

Vol - XII.
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transfused from the model which he pro- 
pofes to himfelf; the other his own, 
which he is more felicitous (though in 
vain) to quit than to improve: if I meet 
with Milton.or Pope in one line, I always 
find the author popping up his head in the 
next. Now I fuppofe the Judges do not 
defire imitations of the afl’umed, but of 
the o igihal manner; but it is necefl'try 
that this be underRood, otherwife 1 may 
appear to ridicule my author, while I am 
attempting to do him honour.”

“ I fee the fcope of your objeftion,” re
plied Manlius, the graveft of the trium
virate, feftening his dignity into a fmile ; 
“ but it appears to me very pofilble to exhi
bit the poetical character of each author 
without defcending to burlefque. The 
moft exafil imitator muft, in thecourfe Of 
a long work, betray particular habits of 
reafoning, or modes of defcription, which 
it is your bufinefs to feize. The verfifica- 
tion is alfo a confiderable object; for no 
one in this company is ignorant of the 
difference between the Engliih verfe of the 
laft and prefent poetical age. After ail, I 
have my doubts of the force of your dif- 
lindlion ; for I recollect no poet. finceDr. 
Parnell, who has given entire tranflations 
as original pieces.”

“ That man would deferve more than 
forgivenefs, cried Horatio, who (hould pro
duce fuch impoftures as Dr. Parnell’s : 
to revive a forgotten incident, and adorn 
it with the graces of eloquence and wit, is 
to (urpafs the original inventor. This 
inay fave his Hermit: I wife his book
worm had led him a different chafe from 
Beza’s. Yet Parnell is every where 
graceful and ealy whether he , borrows 
from another, or depends1 on his own 
fancy, the attractive charm of his manner 
never forfak.es him. But in perilling feme 
works, I experience the uncomfortable 
fenfation which a dream gives us, when 
we place one Rep on firm ground, at the 
next are hurled down a precipice, and, 
fufpended in the air, anxioufly pant for 
folid lupport. Sucli a diRance I am fen- 
fible of between the borrowed thought 
and the (ucceeiiiig effort of the (training 
author.
------ A vaft vacuity! all unawares 
Flutt’ring his pennons vain plumb down he 

drops!”
<c Let me apply the old found-text copy 

here,” interrupted my young Clergyman, 
“ Example is better than preceptHoratio’s 
imitation will presently convince us, that 
his contempt of the moderns is more 
faitidicus than juft.”

On. the following evening, the company 
aflembled in the theatre, impatient for this 
new fpeftacle. The Judges were placed 
in the center-box, that our champions 
might be under no temptation to imitate 
Othello, when he turns his back, on the 
Venetian Senate to addrefs his defence tt» 
the pit. When all was prepared, the 
Sheriff’s trumpets founded a dolorous 
charge, and the firft adventurer entered. 
He advanced irregularly, not knowing 
which foot to begin his ftep with, and 
(fared about him lb carelefsly, that he 
tripped upon the edge of every board, tie 
planted himfelfhowever undauntedly in the 
center of the ftage, and fixing his eyes on 
the Judge oppoiite to him, broke forth into 
this declamation.

Description or a Cottage.
SEEST thou where yonder column o£ white 

fmoke
From the low chimney breaks, and playful 

frilks,
Like (triplings from coercive fchool fet free ? 
Where the dark dunghill, loathly objedt, 

feents
Worfe than a neighb’ring-us’rer: yet like him 
Its bafenefs has its ufe to other men, 
Detain’d to rear a ferviceable crop.
There too the barn-door boafts its trophy’d 

hawk
(The rage offlaughter ev’n extends to clowns): 
Some boy has robb’d the trunk. I fmile to fee, 
Portentous fight!—a bird without a head. 
Yfet once at fuch a fight victorious Rome 
’Midft all her pomp had trembled, and decreed 
Well-roafted beeves to pleafe her guttling gods.

’Tis pleafant, as I take my morning-walk, 
To view the happy family at breakfaft.
Their feaft is milk, white nutriment and bland! 
Thence fprout ftrong limbs, and joints of 

matchiefs fpring,
Unknown to gout—only the dame (ips tea. 
Why elfe do vapours feize her ? ill-repell’d 
By Lout, whomcourtefy calls DoCtor; fluff’d 
His hat with labeled poifons, half mif-fpek. 
Thus health, in ev’ry rank, is truck’d for plea- 

fure;
And thus, misjudging of our ends and nature, 
We hope to truck our gold for health again.

The J ridges o v ned that he had the knack 
of extraditing morals from very common 
objects; butalked him, whether feme of his 
obfervations were not fo mean as to appear 
ludicrous. He replied, that every fail and. 
appearance might be explained in four dif
ferent ways, literally, morally,, myftically,. 
and allegorically ; on which he was defired 
to make room for the next candidate.------ -
This majeftic perfcn advanced in full drefs, 
and made fo many profound bows in reach-

forfak.es
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ing the front of the Tage, that the compa
ny was heartily tired of his civilities. At 
laft, ftroking his chin, he reduced his fea
tures to a praftiled Fniile5 he then placed 
one hand in his bofom, waved the other to 
difplay his brilliant, and coughing five 
times, he enunciated thele lines,

Address to Fame.
AS round Come mount the rill with rufhing 

force
Entwines its playful, pleafurahle courfe, 
Thy ample waitt, O Fame! my wifhes grafp, 
Thence to be driven by no marauding wafp. 
Let fweet Philanthropy prevail, at leait, 
To bind in clanking chains the blatant beaft, 
And awful-fmiling at the caitiff ’s fcreecb, 
Reprefs his malice by the powers of fpeech. 
Then (hall my Mufe her daring flag unfold, 
Bright with the inled dye, and rough with 

gold j
And while aufpicious winds the blaze advance, 
To future times record ray cf[wanes ;
Bieft, if my bark, amidft the whelming roar, 
With favour’d fails fhall double Bon Efpoir,

Some of the country-ladies began to ap
plaud, before the declaimer had finifiied; 
but they were checked by a fignal from the 
Judges, who told him, that the weight and 
force of his rhime were certainly great 
though fometimes his lines terminated with 
infignificant words; but this was a trifling 
bletnifli, compared to the barbarifm of rhi- 
ming to French phrafes; that they percei
ved he was prodigal of imagery, and they 
fufpeiled him to be fond of throwing his 
figures into ftiff attitudes: they finished 
their remarks, by thanking him for produ
cing fo fhort afpecimen, and by expreffing 
their hopes that i'.e had no commentary in 
bis pocket.

1 he third candidate appeared with a 
fcholar’s gown and cap, attempting a 
fmooth minuei-ftep j which loll its effeft, 
partly by his aukwardnefs, and partly by 
the intolerable creaking of his (hoes. To 
relieve himfelf, he fometimes fell into a 
common walk, for leveral paces together. 
He hung back after he firlt ffiewed himfelf, 
till fome of the -Mules inould introduce 
hinij but as none of them appeared to coun
tenance him, he took the arm of a gentle
man in evil velvet, who minded his own 
ftrut too much to give him any material af- 
fiftance, and who had nearly brought him 
down more than once, by running his 
fword and cane betwixt his legs. When 
the poet came in front, he threw himfelf 
into the Ciceronian attitude, and delivered 
the following lines.

Composition or Thundering Powder.
WITH baleful terror fhall the village-maid 

And fimple, twain thy mimic thunders fhake ? 
O yet beware, ere thy audacious hand 
Shall to the ancient fhovel’s ample fhield 
Commit the dire ingredients, which, when lit 
By un.fufpe&ing Vulcan, down (hall dafli 
The mild affiitant, and the ufeful tool. 
D-re is the fraud, and dire the victim’s lot. 
Au ancient fhovel’s to my foul molt dear, 
Nothing more dear ; it is an ancient friend 
Not to be loft. And yet perhaps thou mean’ft 
To bend the ftubborn peasant to thy will ; 
And wifely doft thou mean ; for his tough foul 
Shall fink fubfervient to thy magic lore. 
For tins be gentle Pharmacy invok’d, 
To grind, compound, and neat the drug in

volve.
Firfl, to the fleece from the dark prifon cull’d 
Of India’s conqueror, join the golden flakes 
Shed from the treffes of the mineral liar; 
That product next, which India’s faline fields 
In baneful plenty fend, whence war derives 
His brazen thunders, and the pond’rous ball 
Its miflile force; whence, laflly, juicy beef 
In grateful mefs the roving tailor cheers.

Yet cautious ufe thy art; the female frame 
M y fink, by hideous wild comlniftion fnock’d, 
Jlyflerical; the chimney may take fire.
Ufe then thy own diferetion ; happieft he 
Who rural elegance with freedom joins!

As loon as the acclamations produced 
by Horatio’s verfes had fubfided, the 
Judges remarked, that his compolition was 
unintelligible. “ For my explanation and 
defence, replied the candidate, I (hailonly- 
fay in the words, of a learned author, alrea
dy quoted to this purpofe by the moil in
genious of poffible travellers, Fl if I drin 

yalerick divuldom prafiad mirpvfh."—• 
Here the gentleman in cut velvet advanced 
two fteps, railed his cane perpendicularly to 
his nofe, hemmed tln’ice, turned lus eyes 
fil'd to rhe right and then to the left with 
great complacency, then half-fhut them, 
and riling on tip-toe delivered himfelf as 
follows :

“ The intention of Thundering Powder 
bei ng to excite a violent explolion, the poet 
has treated of it in lofty and refounding 
verfe. His feelings being highly agitated 
by his fubjeft, he has left me nothing to 
do, but to explain the recipe, which under 
his management becomes a beautiful enig
ma. The proportions of the ingredients I 
think myfelf obliged to omit. Take then 
fait of tartar, fulphur of antimony, and 
common nitre, and mix them into a pow
der ; which, when properly managed, will 
produce all the deiiredeffects. The poet’s 

Q a humiuw 
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humane precepts, and his etilogium of li
berty and a country-life, I may not be 
thought in a fituation to commend ; but my 
opinion of them is deducible from my te
merity in fingling them out in prefence of 
the honourable Judges.”

Before the general praifes of the poem 
and commentary were finilhed, the next 
candidate thruft in his head at one of the 
iide-fcenes, and enquired haftily, with a 
broad accent, whether, it was not time for 
him to appear. This Angularity excited fo 
much mirth, that there was a neceffity for 
letting him come on immediately. He took 
poffeffion of the ftage without chang
ingcountenance, and prefacing his verfes 
only by a very ungraceful bow, began thus: 
Invective against Metaphysicians, 

and Self-congratulation of the 
Poet.
YE quibbling (ages, fam’d in Gothic cells, 

From your perplexing tracks and endlefs maze 
The Mufe, deliver’d, feeks the flow’ry dells, 
And chearful carols lovely Nature’s piaife. 
Full fweet and pleafant are her furnmer-layS. 
But had the wont, with you, ft ill blank and dull, 
In worthlefs labour had fhe part her days, 
With fabling lore to cheat Devotion’s gull, 
Obfcure, nor then as now of blooming honors 

full,
Then had our fcepticsheld their caufe fecure, 
And counted wit and truth alike their own ; 
Nor Hume had fhrunk, unable to endure 
The fmarting lathes on hisfhoulders thrown.

Colloquial Triumphs.
1 triumph in the ill-diffembled groan, 
When Wit perplex’d with puzzled fingers 

drums;
And hold the victory proclaim’d my own, 
When beau confounded ends ofop’ras hums, 
Or from the ftraining chert hard-hawk’d up 

laughter comes.
Panegyric of Dr. J——n.

But flop, my mufe; make ready with thy tears; 
For mighty J------ n pour the plaintive long,
Whole famefhall found while Time preferves 

his ears.
He charg’d, like me? the Sceptic Powers a- 

mong !
While all his virtues to my mem'ry throng, 
My bitter foul all comfort does refufe 1 
And now 1 hear the ev’ning’s folemn gong, 
Home mim I hie to fliun the chilling dews; 
But as I go I’ll mourn—O weep apace, my 

Mufe ! "
As the candidate flood wiping his eyes, 

the judges allied him, how the recollection 
of the lois of his friend fhoulti feize him lb 
abruptly? to which he replied, that at the 
clofe of the fecorid ftabza he found his 
matter exhaufted, and he was tired ofrhi- 
iningj' and that it was his rule, to inter-

* '■> By Port, or Coflee,

rupt a poem when he was weary of it, by 
an elegiac ftrain ; after which the reader’s 
feelings would admit nothing.

The drefs of the next candidate fet every 
body on the broad grin ; for he appeared in 
the Roman fagum, with a Spanifh hat and 
feather, and a huge rofary dangling from 
his neck. He began to read a long apology, 
which he held in his hand, to juitify this 
jnconfiftence ; but being desired to give a 
more agreeable fpecimen of his acquire^ 
ments, he delivered himfelf with great mo? 
deity as follows.

The Commercial Treaty.
FROM Tago’s banks, and Ulyffippo’swallsj 

The patriot-vzifh my wand’ring ftep recalls; 
But quick decays the momentary zeal, 
I fee the giddy land with pleafure reel. 
While Art adorns the Hope, or turns the buff^ 
I fee my Country’s trophies fink in duft; 
And all her glories nodding to the fall, 
Tend to the arms of yen’ infidious Gaul. 
Not idly thirfting for unufuai lore, 
I trac’d th’ events of Lufitania’s fhore ;
A Briton ftill, I fcann’d her grandeur’s fcale, 
And in her woes perus’d my Country’s tale. 
And lo ! chat pride, to England once fo dear. 
Which bi filed Philip’s gold, and Louis’ fpear, 
Which wrapt defigning Charles in civil flaines, 
And Cent to hooded priefts their pious James, 
That noble pride, by rav’nons trade depreft, ' 
Forfakts its tarnilh’d throne,theEnglifh breaft.

Ye rofy fouls, who, as the minutes pafs, 
Behold their emblem bounding in the giafs, 
And form your warlike or your civil fchemes, 
As urg’d by Lifboti or Arabic ftreams * ; 
Avert the hour when gout and France defigq 
To triumph o’er our country in our wine 1 
Reject the paly cup, ere yet your toe 
The inborn Bptifh fpirit’s.rage ihall know; 
Ere yet your tons, bedeck’d with Lyons’ filk, 
Shall fin in claret, and repent in milk.

The Judges accompanied the audience 
in applauding this egregious patriot; tho’ 
Manlius alledged that he affected too much 
of a foreign fmoothnefs in his verfes, and 
that he made a riioft licentious uie of pro
per names, which every fchool-boy muft 
be difpleafed with’. ‘However, he cor.clu- . 
ded his remarks with the good-natured 
quotation, Njriego paucis, &£■> 

! The next candidate entered with a large 
bagpipe under his arm, and a child’s coral 
with bells jingling at his girdle. He per
formed a voluntary on the bagpipe, which 
occafibned the company to make divers 
wry .faces : after finishing his ftrain hq 
commenced thefe verfes.
Address, to the Nymph Obscenity. 

BLYTHE nymph,whole thin-veil’d waifj; 
and frolic charms

Narrative Tufcans embraced high in glee,
When
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When old Ferrara, gladden’d by thy voice, 
With lilver-founding fpells deceiv’d dull 

hours;
Who blew’ft to brighteft flame the latent fire 
Of hoar Marini; whom thy Fontaine fhew’d 
To courts and courtly circles, nothing loth ; 
Whom brilliant Bayle defended ’gainft the 

frowns
And execrations of grave^Belgie fires; 
To me, thy laft adorer, goddefs, bring 
Thy oldeft fables and thy quainteft rmski 
Wit {hall conduft thee, and Defire fhall 
fupport thy fteps: Humour fhall adorn 
thee with her choiceft garland, that its fair 
flowers may, nodding, fliade by turns the 
burning luftre of thine eyes. I, with a 
baton by'thee beftewed, will keep the fan
cy contumelious rabble diftant far.
Beyond whate’er St. Martin’s-lane can Ihow, 
Whate’er Scioppius*  read, or Weftrenef 

wrote,

* Commentator
1 Author of ‘ :.■> j i -

Thy higher myfteries, fweet nymph, I know, 
And comment more, and more repeat and 

quote.
Though finical fools
With nOnfenficai rules

May pretend to deride my endeavour; 
While you buy, you may blufh, 
I care not a ruth ;

So fmut and old ftories for ever.
The candidate had fcarceiy finifned his 

fpecimen ere he' was obliged to retreat from 

the ftorm of hiffes, groans, and horfe- 
laughter excited by his lines; and ftill 
greater indignation and contempt felt, 
when a hint was conveyed to the Judges, 
that he intended to have paffed off thefe ver- 
les as the production of a poet of the 
twelfth century.

When the tumult fubfided, the Judges, 
perceiving the latenefs of the hour, thought 
it time to d.ifmifs the affembly ; but as a 
declaration of iheir fentiments was expec
ted, after a ihort conference among thcm- 
felves, which was not conduced without 
fmiles, Vanuftulus rofe to addrefs the au
dience.

“ In attempting, faifi he, to ftaterhy ideas 
on this conteft, I feel myfelf, at the veiy 
firft bluth of the queftion, totally incom
petent to form a decided opinion. The 
jet of the comparifon ought to lay in the 
adroitnefs with which the Poets debouch-e 
conduct and corn-pleat their topics ; but I 
ana free to fay, that the lubjefts appropria
ted, have been, to-night, lb various, that, 
added to the charaftenftic differences, they 
keep me in poife. To throw a more ftea- 
dy light on the wavering fhades of difcri- 
mination, it was propofed by us to-treat of 
the fpecics of poetry in detail; but the ap
proaching hour of conviviality fruftrates 
this intention. I fhall therefore only add 
with the learned Janotus, Valeie etplau
dits. Calepimts rfcenfui.''

For the EUROPE A. N M AG AZIN E.

LIFE and C IIA R A CTE R of the late Dr. H 0 U L S T O N.

Ty R. Thomas Houlston, thefubjeft 
of the following memoirs, was born 

pt Liverpool, in the county of Lan caller, 
November 26, 1746, of relkcclable pa
rents now living. He had the advantage 
of an excellent IchooFeducation under two 
of the mott eminent teachers there and at 
Manchefter, and from their inftruclions he 
did not fail to acquire a knowledge of the 
■Latin, Greek and French languages, very 
fuitable as the ground of his purfuits 
in medicine. His genius and applica
tion, even at this early period, were finch 
as gave realbn to hope well or his future 
■attainments, and from the excellent Jeffons 
and examples of his tutors, he imbibed 
thole well-foupded fentiments of virtue and 
religion which accompanied him through 

■life-
In the. autumn of the year 1764, having 

previouily acquired a knowledge of phar
macy (an art pot a little eflential to the

phyfician) by an attention of three years 
continuance, he went to London in order to 
attend the different teachers and hofpitals ; 
y/hich h? did with moft exemplary dili
gence arid afhduity, profiting of tb/efe and 
other opportuniiies of medical fcience, even 
to the injury of his health.

At the end of the year 1766, though 
then blit juft twenty years of age, he pafled 
over, by the advice 6f tlisfriend Dr. George 
Fordyce, to Leyden, with a view to obtain 
the degree of doctor of phyfic ; which, in 
February 1767, was conferred on him, af
ter a regular and candid examination- by 
the prpfeffors, who exprtffed themfelve's 
handfomely of the manner in which he 
had acquitted himfelf.

He continued to attend the lectures of the 
feveral profeffors of that famous univeril- 
ty (Albmusfen. and Jun. Van Royen, and 
Ajlemand) and quitted it in Auguft the 
fame year, to gain a farther infight into his

on the Pr lapel a.
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profeffion at Vienna, to which Van Swie- 
ten and De Haen at that time gave cele
brity and confequence. On his road thi
ther tie paflhd through Hanover, Gottin
gen, Caffel, Leipfic, Drefden and Prague ; 
at all which places he made home ftay, vi- 
liting the profeffors of eminence, and Inch 
perlons and things as were molt deferving 
of notice ; a practice which he uniformly 
adopted during the whole or his long tour.

He reached Vienna in September, and 
ufefuliy employed hiralelf i.. frequenting 
the medical fchools and hofpilais there 
about a year ; during which, however, at 
the inftigation of the Engiilh and Hanove
rian ambaffadors (Lord Stormont and 
Baron Waimoden) he took, lome Heps to 
introduce Inoculation. The firft a- 
mongft the Auftrians who had the imall- 
pox by inoculation were thofe under his 
care, as appears from an article in the 
London Gazette of March 37, 1736.

Soon after the firft attempts or this 
kind, he was defired to attend the inocu
lation of the young Prince and Princefs 
Poniatowfki, (children of the General 
Prince Andrew, brother to Scaniflaus the 
reigning King of Poland) jointly with the 
phyfician and furgeon of the family. He 
refided with the Princefs and the children 
at Teplin, a villa near Vienna, during ad 
the courfe of the difiafe ; which, though 
not treated wholly as he wrfhed, proved 
tolerably mild. Still however the event 
was very unfortunate f.,r the youhgl’rin- 
eel's ; a fpot which had formed on one eye 
terminating in a total lots of the fight of 
it, which there was great reaLn to believe 
would not have happened, had not the con
current opinion or the other gentlemen of 
the faculty been preferred to liis. On his 
return to Vienna, he had a long and free 
converfation with the Emperor on the lub- 
jecl of inoculation, in the piefer.ee of Dr. 
Ingenhoufz, who had been engaged and 
lent by the Imperial ambaflador from Lon
don before Dr. Houifton’s attempts to 
introduce inoculation at Vienna had taken 
place; and who, after the latter had quit
ted it, fuccefsfuhy inoculated the younger 
branches of that auguli family.

During his refidence ?t Vienna, Dr. 
Houltton made two excurhons ; tiie one to 
Prefixing in Hungary, (from the fame 
principle of curiofity that had induced him 
whilft in Holland, to vilit, at diiterent lei
sure-times, its principal cities, Amftcrdam, 
|he Hague, Utrecht, Rotterdam, &c.) 
the other to Lmtz, the capital of Upper 
Auftria, where he was invited to inoculate 
the children of two commanding officers of 
the Irilh nation, General Plunkett and 

Count O’Donnel. The operation in thefe 
and fome others who profited of the. oppor
tunity fticceeded perfcflJy. Soon alter his 
return to Vienna (the beginning of Sep
tember 17 So) he quitted that city, diffa- 
tisfied with the illiberal fenuments of its 
medical profeffors. De Haen, who had in 
vain attempted both to praftife and decry 
inoculation, efiended that another ihould 
undertake it and fucceed, f. om being 
friendly and communicative became fity 
and referred ; and Van Swietcn, hurt that 
the honour cf introducing that practice 
ihould be carried off by a young man, and 
an Engliihman, from lb nrnny phyfcmans 
greedy of fame as the improvers of medi
cine. iiificred his refiminients to tranfpire, 
and to cany him beyond his ufurl pru
dence ; whiiit the inferior orders of the 
medical piordbon, influence by envy and 
deti action, f'paied no pains to pre;tidice him 
in the public opinion, by magnifying be
yond probability the pecuni. ry emolument 
he had received. It ought not to be con
cealed theielore that, except in a few parti
cular infiances, he never accepted a fee du
ring the whole of his ftay on the con. inent j 
though he frequently, and fomerimes ex
tensively, gave his aflillhr.ee to thole in 
want of it; amongft whom wete fome of 
title and fortune his own countrymen, to 
whole offers his ufual reply was, that 
“ he came abroad to get information, not 
money.”

With this view he farther purffied his 
journey through the mountains of Styria, 
Carinthia and Carniola, to Tfiefte, from 
whence he embarked for Venice. Altera 
fiiort ftay there, he vifited the great pro - 
ftifer Morgagni, at Padua, and proceeded 
by Bologna to Florence, where he had an 
audience cf the Grand Duke, in which be 
repeated what the Emperor had Paid, with 
a view to perfuade that Prince to be inocu
lated, which (at fome diftance of time af
terwards) he was, by Dr. Ingenhoufz,

Oqr traveller now proceeded to Rome, 
and afterwards to Nap.es, where he arri
ved in blovember, purpoting to fpend the 
winter there for the re-eitablifliment of his 
health, which even at this early period was 
far from being good. In this city were 
many Englifh travellers, whofe fociety ren
dered a r Jidence of fix months very agree
able, if not very profitable ; and here the 
Doctor entered into their parties, viiiting 
t le antiquities ;.rd natural curiofities which 
abound in that neighbourhood ; and a- 
mongft the refi Veiuvius, in company with 
Sir VV illiam Hamilton, to whole kindnefs 
it leems he was greatly indebted on thefe 
eccahons, purmg this winter too, his 

humanity

piefer.ee
aflillhr.ee
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humanity was interefted and called into 
action by a dreadful epidemy of the fmall- 
pox, which in a few weeks Iwept away 
above 6000 of the inhabitants of Naples. 
Shocked at Inch a mortality, of which he 
was an eye-witnefs, he wilhed here allo 
to gain a footing for his favourite Inocu
lation. For this end he tranflated Baron 
Dimfdale’s treatife into Italian, (though 
the permifiion for its publication was 
withheld till feme time after it was printed) 
and made a prop'fal to the Prime Mmi- 
fter, through Sir William Hamilton, to 
affift and inftruft any of the Faculty there 
in this falutary pr. flice, without • lefiring 
a reward. The Minifter received it very 
politely, and anfwered it refpe&ully ; 
though the accepting it was declined, on 
account of the King not having had the 
difeafe, and dreading the very name of 
it 5 fo that nothing of that fort could be 
attempted.

In April 1769, Dr. Hou’fton returned 
to Rome, and was prefent at the coro
nation of the Pope (Ganganelli), of 
whom he had an audience. After (pend
ing the fum.mer at this place, the extreme 
heats of which proved rather of fervice to 
his health, he proceeded to Leghorn, 
Genoa, Monaco, and Nice ; where he 
palled the winter in a moft rrrld and agree, 
able climate, to which many infirm perfuns 
from England yearly refort. In the fpring 
1770, he trayerfed the South of France 
to Montpelier, and remained fix months 
at that Univ ei fity.

The fmall-pox raging here with great 
Violence and ckdruction ?.ll the lurmner, 
gave him an-oppoitimity cf firft intro
ducing and inculcating the cool mode of 
treatment ufed in England- This, in 
great numbers of whom he had the care, 
Was attended with a fuccefs exceeding ail 
expectation, and was publicly and polite
ly acknowledged at tire University, ex 
cathedra, when he was prefent at a pro
motion : and the confidence it implied 
procured him the means, a little before he 
left the place, of greatly promoting inocu
lation, which continued from that period 
to be praitifed with feme freedom. In 

. October he vifited Paris, which however 
he quitted in June, on his return to Eng
land through Flanders. After a ftay of 
not more than a month with his family, 
he returned to Paris, where, at Chrilt- 
nias, he was attacked-with-a pleuufy, 
which had nearly proved fatal, and the 
epniequences of which confined him to 
his bed three months, in a (fate which 
itemed to preclude every hope of his reco

very ; to which however the ferene and 
refigned Rate of his mind very greatly 
contributed. In this un prom Hing filtra
tion, fo weak that he could fcarcely be 
thought capable of undertaking the jour- 
my, and animated only with the wife of 
yielding up his laft breath amidft his 
friends in his own country, he concluded 
his lour, and arrived at Liverpool in June 
1772. Here, his health, contrary to ex
pectation, gradually returned, and with 
it the defire of exercifing in his native 
town the profeflion to the ftudv of which 
he had devoted fo much time and pains.

He was elected, in the beginning of 
the year 1774, Phyfician to the Public 
Holpital, to which he ever after (hewed 
himfelf an uniform, aftive, and ufeful 
friend ; and in which fituation heeonftantly 
expreffed great fatisfaftion, not as it 
might prove a means of promoting his 
reputation or profit, but as it furniihed 
him with opportunities of relieving and 
ferving his fellow-creatures, which he 
ever conlidered as the great bufinefs of 
life, and the beft and moft acceptable fer
vice we can render to the Giver of it.

In 17S6, when, on account of the 
ferious Rate to which his health, was re 
duced, he found himfelf no longer equal 
to the duti- s of this office, he refigned it, 
though not without regret; and thofe, 
who, from being more converlaht with 
the bufmefs ot that houfe, kfiew how efien- 
t.ally an., zcalou.fiy he lerved the charity 
in a variety of ways, were beft judges of 
the loft it fuftained.

For many years the inclemency of.our 
winters failed not to prove prejudic'd t<> 
Ins iteaith, which gradually became more 
and more precarious and infirm ; till at 
length worn out with hedtic fever and a 
vari ty or painful complaints, li e, for 
the prefi-rration of which he was never 
remarkably felicitous, became uncom
fortable and buithenfome. Yet, though 
he looked forward with feme earneftmia 
to the termination of it, he bore without 
mm muring or impatience the evils an
nexed to its continuance, and when woife 
than ordinary, appeared to .be more than- 
ulually cheerful and refigned.

About the dole of (life year 1782, an- 
honorary diploma was conferred on him 
by the Literary and Philosophical 
Society of Manchester, j, and in the 
fprmg of. 1784., though under an alarm
ing attack of hrs uruax complaints, he 
bulled himfelf in preparing for the prefs a 
Preatife on Poijons, which he at length, 
conipkated. la tlie latter part of die year

1786,
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1786, he became fo exceedingly weak and 
reduced, that he was almolt wholly pre
vented from appearing' abroad, and at 
length obtained the releaie be had long 
looked for from a deplorable and painful 
exiftence. He died greatly and extenfively 
regretted on the 16th ot April, 1787, 
having, about three months before, re
ceived a farther mark of prorefiional dif- 
tinftion from the Physical Society of 
Edinburgh.

Thus terminated the life of a man who 
to a clear head and a good heart, united 
many excellent qualities of a facial kind ; 
and though it may feern a matter of won
der, that, poffeffed of fuch requisites, his 
medical practice was not fo extenfive as it 
appeared to be fuccefsful, we may account 
for it by obferving, that he was a man bet
ter calculated perhaps to jerque than to 
pleafe ; and the world is either little able 
to fudge of, or takes little pains to en
quire into, the merits ofthsfewho feek not 
to ingratiate themfelves. Men are taken 
by appearances, or elfe follow the multi
tude. An indifferent ftate of health, a 
confutation ill calculated for fatigue (and 
ftill lefs for excels) and a mode of thinking 
which placed the fummum bonum in ob
jects very different from what are generally 
purfued, Jed him rather to feek enjoyment 
in his own private reflections, and occa
sioned his fealuding himfelf, perhaps more 
than was confident with his mterelt, from 
facie! y.

Thus he rather avoided than fought the 
converfation, of mixed companies, and 
.feemed to have little relillr for public 
amulrments ; a propehfity which indeed 
is lefs to be wondered at, if we consider 
that Ik- had partaken of them, lb largely, 
and in fuch perfection, that, as he once 
faid, he was like one “ fatiated and 
cloyed with fweets.” After feeing all 
that was curious and excellent in England, 
Germany, Italy, and France, and enjoy
ing the fbcicty and intimacy of many of 
thofe moft difdnguilhed for their learning 
and genius, and whole coriverfation might 
be looked up to as models of wit, ele
gance and politenefs, he very poflibly 
concluded he could expefl no higher gra
tincation. Certain it is. however, that his 
good natural fenfe, joined to a polite ad- 
qre.s, and the remarkable facility with 
which he acquired the languages of the 
countlies through which he palled, recom

mended him to the notice, and -fecured 
him the favour of many perfans of rank 
and confequence; but from the farther 
cultivation of this, he was deterred by 
the more confined limits, upon which the 
pbn of his future life had been deter
mined.

In his fix years rcfidence on the conti
nent, he tiled to fay, he had learnt two ufe- 
ful leffons : the one, to fet the bigheft value 
on his own country, its conftitution and 
religion, of the great and juft fuperiority 
of which he was convinced, from having 
well known and confidered thofe of others $ 
not being led, as too many are, by pre
judice to give a preference to their own 
and depreciate all others, but from a 
found and rational conviction of their 
greater excellence. The following lines 
indeed, from a ihort poetical performance 
of his, fhew his fentiments on this hafty 
decifion, to which inconfiderate travellers, 
of our country in particular, are io 
prone------

“ Our. nation, prejudiced, with partial 
eyes

“ Examine all, and ere they know def- 
pile.”

What be farther learned was to look 
upon rank and fortune in the light they 
deferve. From an intimate knowledge of 
many poffeffed of both, he faw clearly that 
however flattering might be the purfait, 
they failed in the pofieffion 5 fo that, far 
from: conftituting happinefs, they could 
barely be faid to contribute to it.

To a conviction therefore that “ hap
pinefs dt pends not upon wealth, or any 
external acquifitions,’’ was probably 
owing that want of alacrity and exertion 
fo neceffary to a medical practitioner that 
would become popular, but which, in 
the inftance before us, .were declined. 
The practice of thofe arts which fill ths 
ptjrfe of a Phyfician, he was perfuaded, 
diminifh the dignity of the medical cha
racter in like proportion ; and this did not 
fail to have its due weight in the fenti
ments of Dr. Hou lit on 5 in whofe general 
character, though occafions were not 
waiting for the exercife of candour and 
forbearance, the exceptionable parts bore 
a very inccr.iiderable proportion to thofs 
in which charity, philanthropy, and a Ihici 
adherence to moral and religious dudes 
were corifpicuous,

ATOMS
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ATOMS of INFORMATION.
JunUlarum difcordia Jemina rerum,

( Contimied from pcpe il.J
T'vR. Johnfon had planned a book on 

the model of Robinf’on Cruf’oe.
Pomponius Gauricus, a learned Neapo
litan, who had dabbled in Alchemy, Phy- 
iiognomy, &c. fuddenly difappeared in 
the year 1 330, and was heard of nd more. 
The fuppofed life of this man the Doftor 
had refolved to write. “• I will not (laid 
he) fliipwreck my hero on an uninhabited 
Ifland, but will carry him up to the i’um- 
xnit of San Pelegrini, the higheft of the 
Appennines; where he fhail be made his 
own biographer, paffing his time among 
the Goat-herds, &c.”

By Dr. Johnfon’s advice, the late Duke 
of Cumberland ordered a brafs cannon to 
be fabricated on a new plan. Our artil
lery is ufually complained of, on account 
of its weight, and iize. The Debtor was 
willing to think thefe defeats might in 
fome degree be obviated ; firft, by calling 
every gun out of a Ids quantity of metal 
than uf'ual, and afterwards by hammering 
it into folidity. The experiment was 
tried, but let afide on account of the ex- 
pence attending it.

Mr. Baretti had made a French tran- 
flation of Raflelas, Prince of .Abyffinia; 
which. Dr. Johnfon put into his hand 
fheet by fheet, as fall as it was printed 
off: but the tranflator declaring his ina
bility to render the firft paragraph in a 
manner fatisfa&cry to himfelf, the author 
diflated it as follows:—

“ Mcrtels, vous qui pretez Foreille a 
la douce voix d’une imagination ledui- 

" fante, et qui pouriuivez Its fantomes de 
“ i'efpoir; vous qui attendez de i’att- 
“ tomne de la vie I’accompljaement des 
“■ promeffes que fon priutems vous a 
“ fait.es, et qui croyez que lendemain vous 
“ donnera ce qui vous manque aujourd’ 
“ huij ecoutez 1’Eiftoire de Raflelas 
s‘ Prince d’Abyffinie.”

Critical Obferyations on the Cavalier 
Paulo Aleflandro Maffei's Notes on the 
Statues in Rome, lent in a letter from 
the Abbate Francifco Ficcaroni, the 
Roman Antiquary, to Smart Ltthi^uilier, 
£iq. tn no 1739.

No- VI. In the ftatue of the River Ty- 
uer, lie has omitted the fyntbols carved

Vol. XU.

round tee bafe, viz. old Father Tyber 20 
dreamt of by ZEneas—the city Laviniuin, 
and the white Sow and figs, ail mention
ed by Virgil: lie has omitted likewise the 
reprefentation of the Ship drawn with ropes 
by men againft the wind up the Tyber, 
from the Pc rta Oftia, in the fame manner 
as is in ufe at this day.

No. VIL In the ftatue of the River 
Nde, he has omitted the .fixteen children, 
difperfed ever the body, which were in
tended to denote the fixteen cubits to 
which that river rifes in its encreafe. He 
has omitted likewise'the fculptures on the 
bafe ; fuch as Egyptian veffels with their 
rudders ending in a piece ef iron, which 
enters the mouths of the crocodiles ; like- 
wife fea-cows, hippopotamos’s, and other 
water animals.

No. XVII. In his print of this ftatue, 
which has at bottom the ancient inferip- 
tion PVDlCITfA, he ought.,to have 
mentioned that the head is modern, and 
was copied by a fcholar of Bernini, from 
a medal of the elder Faultina.

No. XVIII. i his ffatUc is of the God- 
dels Pudicitia, and not of Julia Mammea, 
as laid by the Cavalier, being of a mope 
exqui&e workman th ip than we meet with 
in tier time.

No XXI. This is not the ftatue of 
Cicero 5 (lie chin is modern, and the 

.cicer or wart on the cheek is what tire 
great Cicero never had, as we learn from 
Plutarch 5 but ene of his ancestors had it, 
who took his name from it. This, ftatue 

.is in the Confular habit, as many other- 
unknown ftatues are.

No. XXII. The ftatue here called Vir
gil, is in the Confular habit, .and Virril 
never bo.ie that office. But, farther, the 
head is modern, and was made by Giaco
mo Fancelfi. a fcholar of Bernini.

No. XXV. The ftatye here called a 
Sybil, was defigned for one of the people 
called by the Romans who were,
hired to weep-qnd mourn al t’at funerals of" 
d 1 dinguifiled periods. This ilatuv repre- 
fents an oid vyoman y,wth large breads, as 
mother of a -family 5 whereas the Sybil 
dcfcribed by Virgil is a young woman, 
and lb we fee.lier reprefented on a Cmi- 
fiilar medal of the family Manila, arid;

F iv.wffe 

fait.es


likewife at No. 7. of the fecond volume 
of Groiiovius’s Collection of Roman Anti
quities,

No. XXX. This ftatue in metal in the 
Villa Medici, which is here called Mars, 
is neither ancient, nor of that deity ; but 
was made by Algardi, and defigned for 
Coriolanus-.

No. XLVIII. This group of Dirce 
tied tothc bull with Zethus and Amphion, 
is nor. that fpoken of by PIiny,\and faid 
to be done by Grecian Artifts, but is 
evidently of Roman workmanfhip, and 
not of die firft rate.—Vide Ficcaroni’s let
ter to Mr. Bernard.

No. LV. This ftatue is of Greek marble 
and excellent workmanfhip, and, by the 
arm being folded in the garment, was 
perhaps defigned for the Dea Pudicitia. 
The Cavalier has omitted telling us that 
the head is modern, and made by Ber
nini.

No LXXX. The well-known young 
Faun, he calls a Satyr, forgetting that 
the Satyrs arc always reprefented with the 
countenance and legs of a goat.

No. LXXXIV. This is a ftatue of 
Rome, and net of Pallas.

No. LXXXV. This ftatue is of Do- 
mitia, under the figure of the Dea Salus.

No. I,XXXVII I. This is not the ftatue 
of Marcellus, whole iilver medals Ihew 
quite a different countenance, but was 
defigned for feme Conful now unknown.

No. LXXXIX. This ftatue is of Titus 
Vefpafian, and not Domitian, as is 
evident to any one converlant in their 
medals.

No. XCIII. This ftatue with a Angular 
ornament on its head, is not of Agrip
pina, whole face,is well known by her 
medals, but is an invention of Giacomo 
Fancelli the fculptor, who made all from 
the waift upwards.

No. XCIV. This ftatue cannot be a 
Bacchus, who is never reprefented with a 
tail and afles ears, but is an exquifite 
Greek Faun Deeping. The Cavalier 
fhould have noted that the thighs and legs 
are of ftucco, made by Bernini, who 
would not venture to make them of 
marble, to join with Grecian workman- 
ihip.

No. CII. This ftatue of Apollo was 
prefented to Louis XIV. by Cardinal 
Otioboni.

No. CHI. This ftatue the Cavalier 
calls a Prieftels of Bacchus, becaufe fhe 
holds a vale ornamented with flowers and 
vine leaves 5. but the figure reprefents an 

old woman holding an urn from whence 
illues a flame, and is undoubtedly in
tended for a Veftal holding the everlafting 
fire.

No. CIV. This cannot be a ftatue of 
Adrian, the.countenance being different 
from all his medals, but in fome degree 
ivfembles Caracalla ; and the workman- 
fliip agrees better with his time than with 

■t’ne reign of Adrian, when fculpture was at 
its higheft perfection.
- No. CVII. This ftatue reprefents Juno, 
and not Sabina, whofe face is well known 
by her medals.

No. CIX. This is the ftatue of Diana, 
as is evident by the fymbols, and not of 
an Amazon, as the Cavafier calls it, who 
would be reprefented wanting one breaft.

No. CX. The calling this ftatue, which 
ftands in a hall belonging to the Palace 
Allies i, a Pefcennius Niger, is fomewhat 
extraordinary, fince every beginner in the 
ftudy of medals or buffs, muff know it 
to be defigned for Septimius Severus.

No. CXI. Tiiis ftatue of Apollo was 
made by Bernini for Chriftina Queen of 
Sweden ; and of the Nine Mufes, fix of 
the heads were made by the fame famous 
fculptor. The Cavalier fhould have in
formed the public that thefe, together 
with all the ft.: Cues and bufts belonging 
to the faid Queen’s collection, are now at 
Madrid, having been fold to King Phi
lip V. by the Duke Bracciano for 
53,000 crowns.

No. CXXVI. This is evidently a Ri- 
trat, under the emblem of a Faun.

No. CXXVIII. This ftatue of------ *
fitting, well known by the gem engraved 
of him and published by Orfini, is in the 
lower apartment of the Palace Spada. The 
Cavalier calls it a Seneca, not confidering 

■the difference of the countenance of this 
ftatue from the Seneca in the Villa 
Borghefe, from that in the Villa Pam- 
philii, and from the two bufts which are 
now in the.Capitol.

No. CXXX. The calling this, the ftatue 
of Pynhus is-an excufable error, it hav
ing been always the vulgar opinion. But 
it is in truth a ftatue of Mars with a 
manly beard, as he is often reprefented on 
the. reveries of medals of Trajan and An
toninus Pius. Vv hcreas every one knows 
that Pyrrhus, when he fought agai.nftthe 
Romans, and was killed by a blow from 
a ftone at a fiege, was Dill but in the 
flow.- of his days.

No. CXXXI. This ftatue, which is 
in the Maffimi Palace, with the ferihium 
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st the feet wretchedly exprefled, is mod: 
evidently of Trajan.

No. CXXXVI. In fpeaking of this fa
mous ftatue of young Hercules killing the 
Hydra, which was found in the Verofpi 
gardens belonging formerly to Salluft, 
the Cavalier ought to have obferved that 
the thighs, feet, and the whole Hydra, 
are the work of Bernini j and that, feveral 
ye u s after, the ancient pieces belonging 
to it being found in the fame gardens, 
they appeared very different from thofe 
invented by the laid eminent fculptor, 
and were placed by the faid ftatue in the 
court belonging to the Verofpi palace in 
the Corfo at Rome.

No. CXXXVIII. This ftatue, found 
not long fince in the Villa Caftali, was 
broke in feveral pieces, and, in the bar
barous ages, employed in building. It 
is here called-a Bacchus, becaufe there are 
grapes on the head ; but the countenance 
plainly fhews it to have been defigned for 
an Antinous.

No- CXXXIX. The head.of this ftatue 
is modern, and was made by Giulietio, a 
fcholar of Bernini, who knew nothing of 
R trials..

To the P'HILOLOGIC A L

No. CXLIIL This is at prefent in the 
Capitol.

No. CXLIV. The Cavalier flrould have 
obferved that an antique head, too final! 
for the body, having been annexed to this 
ftatue j Mr. Coke (now Lord Leicefter), 
having boughtit, caufed a .modern head 
to be made to it.

No. CXLV. This ftatue was bought by 
the late King of Poland.

No. CXLVIII. Thefe ftatues are well 
known to every man of learning to repre
fent Ifjs and Oliris, though the Cavalier 
is pleafed to ftilethem Dii Aver.runci.

fit may be neceflary to fubjoin, that 
thele remarks of Ficcaron' refer to the 
Raccolta di. Statue Antic/ie e Moderns, 
data in luce Jot to i alot.iofi aufpici della 
Santita di N. S- Papa Clemente XI. da 
Pomenico ds RoJ/l, illnjlrata calle.j'po/i'%loni 
a ciafebeduna immagine, di Paulo Xlef- 
fandro Maff.i, isc------- in Roma nella.
Stamperia alia Pace con privilegio del 
fojnmo Pont, e Ucen%a de fuperior P anno 
MDCCIPi To this book the foregoing 
ftr.&ures will always prove a valuable ac
companiment ]

f To be Continued occajlonally.j

SOCIETY.

Gentlemen,

THE following original Letter from Mr. Garrick to the Secretary of theCuftoms., 
has never been printed. I think it is fuflicieutly cbarafteriftic of the agreeable 
Writer from whom it came ; and deferves to be pr.cfe.rvcd.

I am Yours., &c.
C. D.

Dear. Sir.,
1\J OT Rachael weeping for her children 
x could fliew more loirow than Mrs. 
Garrick—not weeping far her children, 
the has none, nor indeed for her httib .nd: 
•thanks be to the humour of the times, 
fhe can be as philcibpbical upon that 
lubjeft as her betters. What does ftte 
weep for then? Shall I: dare tell you ? 
It is—it is for the lots of a chintz bed 
and curtains.—The tale is flrort, and is 
as folio.vs : —I have taken feme pains 
to oblige the gentlemen of Calcutta, by 
fending them plays, icenes., and ether 
fervices in my way j in return*  they have 
lent me Madeira, and poor Rachael toe 
unfortunate chintz. She has had it fur 
years, and upon making fome alterations 
in our little place at Hampton, Ilie in
tended to Chew away with her prohibited 
prefent. She had prepared paper, chairs, 
&c. for this favourite token of India 
gratitude. But alas 1 all human felicity 
is frail. No care having been taken on 
my wife’s part, and fome treachery being 

exerted again ft her, it was feized, the 
very bed, “ by the coarfe hands of fil
thy dungeon villains, and then thrown 
among!! the common lumber..”

If you have the leaft pity for a diftrefled 
female, any regard for her hufband (fo? 
he has a fad time of i), or any wishes the 
environs of Buihy Park made tolerably 
neat and clean, you may put your finger 
and thumb to the bulineis, and take the 
thorn out of Rachael’s Iide,.

I am, Dear Sir,
Yours,

D. GARRICK.

Text .—c‘ For.earthly power doth then 
■“ look likeft God, when mercy feafonsjuf- 
“ tree?1—Shalfpeare’s filer chant ofPentcs-

PETITION.
O Stanley, give car to a huflwnd’s petition, 
Whole wife welt deferves lier ddtr.eisfiil ( 

condition, f
Regard aft of ins arid the law’s prohibition’. J 

P If
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If you knew what I fuffer since fhe as een 
caught,

(Qa the hufband’s poor head ever fails the 
wife’s fault)

You would lend a kind hand to the cent abend 
jade,

And fcreen her fcr once in her illicit 
trade.

For true as ’tis faid fiace the firfl: Eve undid 
’em.

Frail woman will long for the fruit that’s 
forbidden ;

And hufbands are taught now-a-days, fpight 
of ftruggles,

Politely to pardon a wife, though fire (mug
gles.

If their Honors, or you, when the fex go') 
aftray, ।

Have fometimes inclin’d to go with them * 
that w <y

We hope to her wifhes you will not fay j 
nay. . J

’Tis faid that all judges this maxim do keep, 
Not their juftice to tire, but at times let it 

deep.
If more by the Scriptures their Honors arc 

mov’d,
The over-much, righteous are then difapprov’d. 
Thus true to the Gofpel, and kind as they’re 

wife,
Let their mercy reftore what their juftic? 

denies.

To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
Gentlemen,

jN your laft Magazine, under the article 
-a of “ xAtoms of Information,” I find a cri- 
ticifm on my account of the Caliver, pub- 
lifhed inthetliftory of Ancient Armour. —- 
Permit rhe to obferve, that yonr correfpon- 
dent has both milquoted and mifunder- 
fiood me (undefignedly I dare lay) ; the 
firft, in making me fay that a caliver was 
lighter than a mufquet or harquebufe; and 
the other, in collecling that.fiich was my 
meaning. In my book I f .id, tc the caliver 
was a lighter kind or in i if ci net, with, a match
lock, and was made to be fired without a 

reft but not a word here of the harque- 
bufe. His quotation from Sir John Smith 
tends only to prove that a harquebufe was 
lighter than a caljyer 5 a pofition 1 have not 
contradicted. Had he laid a caliver was 
heavier than a mufquet, it might have gone 
fome way towards making my illuftration 
of the paffage in Shakefpeare grouadlefs; 
As you inferred this ftrifiure on my work, 
I truft you will alfo inlert my anfwer.—• 
I am, Gentlemen, your’s, &c.

FRA. GROSE, 
London, fufy 03, 1787.

For the E U ROPEAN MAG A Z IN E.

rpHE late publications of Mr. Polwhe’e 
have, coelei'rdty, very great poetical 

merit. In to yeiimcaiien u: poe
try they m.uft rmik with the iirlr pr -unc
tions, vet ha:. they .,1.rmTie1'here is 
one I fhali make the fubjeft of this paper.

Hispropehliiy to introduce tbp names of 
Iraing characters-, attended, m general, 
with comments to 'heir advantage, is very 
remarkable. 1 will not pretend to deter
mine ids motive for fo doing A deMion 
of this nature might be erroneous, ft lit
tle, perhaps, concerns the public, whether 
he was prompted by a dilpoimcn lo-fhite- 
ry to praif’c his brotner-alithors, er whe
ther ne was led by a candid and ingcnu- 
eus temper to prhife, wherehe thought 
-praife was due- At the fame time, a few 
rftferences to paffages in his “ Englijh Ora- 
fgr,’* hi Pictures from Nature, ’ and 
his- Theocritus,” where living perfonages 
are noticed, may not .be altogether unac
ceptable.

In the li Engltfh Crat.rf the prefent 
Premier is drawn out of Copley's greupe of 
worthies into the glare ci extravagant pa

negyric. The author terms Copley great 
ar tiff, but Copley’* picture will not war
rant the epithet. Betides, I would hint to 
this writer, that living chara&rrs are very 
improperly i nt .reduced i nto a didactic poem,

In £< Pictures from Nature,” (2d edit.) 
the rv.h, 18th, and rytii Sonnets feem to 
be dedicated to flattery. For the firft, Mr. 
Pratt’s Landfcapes in Terje deleave littl? 
encomium. 'They are the offspring of a 
vitious fancy. Of the laft adulatory fon- 
net lean fay nothing, as I know nothing 
of the character. But for the fimnet oil 
the hiftorian of Manchester, I niuft own 
that the panegyric is as juft as the vrrfifi- 
cation is elegant.

In 'Theocritus, the follpv ing is the lift of 
complimented perfonages :
Sii- Wilkqm Jones, I Mr. C Iman, 
The K ng, I Mr. Malbn,
The Poei-Laureat, I Dr. Warton, 
Angelica Kauffman, | Peter Pindar, 
Mr. Swinburne, ( Mr. Mickle, 
Mr. Hayley, Dr. Langhorne,
Mr.^ Harris, _ j Mr. Talker.

I he encomium, on Coiman’s tranffatiojl
* ' ' " ' ' ■' 'of
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of Horace’s Art of Poetry (p. 342.) is not 
.fupported by the fpecimen given. The 
original is badly rendered by Mr. Colman, 
the fine expreffion exacuit being entirely 
.overlooked.

By thele ftriSlures I would convey a 
lint to Mr.Polwhele to be more cautious, 
in future,, with refpeft to his opinions of

To the P II I L O L O G I

Gentlemen,
T KNOW not whether vehement invec- 
■*  tive or unqualified panegyric be moft 
affenfive to the mild genius of philofophic 
criticifm ; but when either of thefe accom
panies erroneous judgment, the fault is 
furely aggravated to a high degree.

The editor of a late edition of Gray’s 
Poems, after much arbitrary cenfure of the 
judgment and genius of Dr. S. Johnfon, 
obferves,. that ;?o man has ever exceeded 
in fublimity his lines on Shakefpeare-

“ Each change of many-colour d life 
he drew ;

5< Exhaufted worlds, and then imagin’d 
new.

Exiftence faw him fpurn her bounded 
reign,

ec And panting Time toil’d after him in 
vain *. ”

If dramatic poetry be an imitation of 
human actions and character, the firft of 
thefe lines contains thefignal, and perhaps 
peculiar praife of Shakefpeare, though po
etically exaggerated. The fir ft part of 
the fecond line is hyperbolical, finCe there 
(till remain many real modifications of 
manners unattempted by that poet • the 
latter part is confefftdly true. Butfureiy 
a dramatic writer merits little commenda
tion, for deferring his province to repre
fent things which have no prototype m na
ture. Shakefpeare, however, is here made 
to do it with very Unbecoming indigna
tion. He lc fpurns the reign, of Exift
ence,’’ and adds infult to defeft'en. The 
univerfe of things is no fubjeil of contu- 
foely.

Fer the EUROPE

men and literature. They who infp&fl 
the encomiaftic pafl’ages alluded to, will fee 
the juftice of the hint. Let me, howe
ver, affine the ingenious writer, that I by 
no means with to detraft from the gene
ral merit of his original or tranflated poe
try, and that I am only

' AN fl-ADULATOR,

CAL SOCIETY.

The laft line is not very perfpicuous : 
but it may be difeovered that its defign is 
to celebrate Shakefpeare (tumido ore) for 
contemning the unity of time. Without 
obferving whether this unitv be neceflary 
or adventitious, we cannot but remark, 
that there is very little praife due to him 
who violates i nks whereof it is probable 
he had no knowledge; and which, if he 
had known them, he would have found 
much more eafy to violate than obey.— 
The fublime attempted in the expreffion of 
this praife, degenerates into the profound, 
inafmuch as a ludicrous image can abafe 
its chara&er s for what elfe is prefented 
to our fancy than a corpulent, clumfy fel
low panting in the purfuit of one who is 
leaner and more a.dlive ?

Of eulogy it is required, that it contain 
an individual and appropriate encomium. 
In this, then, the example before us is emi
nently deficient; for if we except the firft 
line, we fliall find nothing in it that is not 
as applicable to the fottifh and extragavant 
writers of Gothic romance, as to the re
nowned poet w hem it purpofes to celebrate.

My apology for thefe obfervatidns is, x 
that from ali authority there is an appeal to 
reafon ; and to that I am dif ofed to ap
peal from ihe authority of Doctor Jobn- 
iori, whofe critical opinions generally I 
reverence, and from that of the editor of 
Gray, whofe erroneous dogmas diliurb my 
tranquility.

SECUTCR.

A.N MAGAZINE.

FRAGMENTS by LEO, No. XIL

HINTS F.OH THE IM P R O V E M E N T of the SPELLING of P R O- 
P F, R N A M E S ; AND on THE O R THOGRAPHY of that of 
SHAKESPEARE.
HE various pronunciation of different to articulate, in many in fiances, proper 
nations, and even of our home conn- names. By Jong familiarity with the found 

ties, not only makqs it difficult to fpell but the mbft ha-rfh and uncouth names lofe their
* He is not the only editor who admires thefe lines—They have found diftinguiffied favor 

with Mf. John Bell, Bookfelier ; for he has prefixed them as a motto to his late elegant edi
tion of Sli.:ikefpe:i;'e?

meannels
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rr.eannefs and oddity in our ears ; and what 
at the firft hearing appears coarfe and bar
barous, by ufe becomes as if natural to us, 
and the want of dignity pafles unperceived. 
So iuft is the obfervation of Milton, who, 
/peaking of hrs Treatiie on Divorce, which 
he named Tetrachor don, fuppofes a detrac
tor to fay,

------ <£ Blefs vs ! what a word on
<c A title-page is this !-------------
—“ Why, it is harder, Sirs, than Gordon, 
14 Colkitto, or Macdonnel, or Galafp: 
tc T/icfe rugged names to our like mouths 

“ grow flack,
“ That would have made Quintilian ftare 

“ and gafp.”

But though long ufe will famiiiarife the 
jnoft rugged and uncouth names to cur 
ears, many of the Irifh and Scotch who 
migrate to this country, feeming im
patient of the delay, /often and alter their 
names to bring them nearer to theEngiifh 
pronunciation. It was a lucky thought 
when Mackall the vintner changed his 
name to Almack. Nor was David Mal- 
Inch, the poet, lefs happy, who on old 
Dennis’s nicknaming him Moloch, on 
account of his profanity, wifely changed., 

‘his name to Mallet 5 an event which 
Johnfon has recorded in the firft editions 
of his folio dictionary*.  In imitation 
therefore of thefe iliuftrious examples, I 
would advife every barbarous named 
Scotchman or Iiifhman to meliorate his 
appellation, when be thinks it convenient 
for him to fettle in England. Among 
other advantages which from fuch change 
will accrue to the individual, it is no in- 
conliderable one, that in the times of 
party rage and vulgar prejudice run mad, 
st will faye hjm many of the galling (hafts 
.of ridicule; and elections have often 
befen endangered-by a wicked play upon 

■a name, and many a tradefmari has loft 
(Cuftomers by the fame means. Though 
Lome of them are paffable, the whole ta • 
rnily of the Macks are fotnewhat ob
noxious to English ears; and to fuch as 
are pofltfled of the harfheft of them, I 
certainly would recommend a change. 
The Itrongiy afpirated h of the Irifli and 
Scotch renders many of their nanres ex.- 
iremtly difficult to Englilhmu), who, 
whether the owners will or will pot, alter 
them in' their pronunciation. The ch 
zw\gh of our fiftef kingdoms are alfo pro
nounced by them as the bugle afpijrated h; 
but by Ebglifhmenthe firft is turnedinto k, 
and the into.jf dr .ph, or omitted entirely.

* ‘‘ Alias, adv. a Latin word fig-nifying othtrtvife; often tifed in the trials of criminals, 
whofe danger has obliged them to change their names; as, Mailed, alias Mallet, i.e. other*- 
yyife MgiM/' ' alt®

For example, the Scotch name Cochrans, 
with the cb afpirated a k, is in England 
Cockrane; and Macklaughlin, with the 
gh alio afpirated as h, becomes Macklaph- 
lin. Many of the Scot*  h and Irifh 
names by only dropping the Mack become 
at once harmonious, and lofeall their harfir- 
nefs. Thus Mac km ilian becomes Millan, 
Mackray Ray, and Mackmurray Mur
ray, with many others. We have heard 
of an Irish girl named Mackd'ggon, who 
having had an illegitimate child in the 
country, was removed by her friends, who 
were people of credit, to Dublin ; where 
being recognized by fome of her townfmen, 
they called her Maid again, which (he 
improved into Madyyon. And it would 
be lucky for (bine ot the harfher Macks, 
fuch as Mackintofn, Mackrabbie, Mack' 
gillywraich, &c. &c. if they could be as 
happy as Mil's Mackdiggcn in improv
ing their names. Belic.es th.e Macks, 
many other names have been Anglified 
with fttccefs. The harfh name Strang, 
with the addition of an unpronounced 
letter, becomes Strange, and G aggie may 
eafsiy be ibftened into Gage.

However trifling it may appear to fome, 
the (bund of a name is of ten of more im
portance than dull gravity may imagine. 
Many a fchopl-boy who.has had the mil
fortune of an awkward name, has been 
fadly tormented by his fchoolfellows .on 
that very account; and we have heard of 
a Frenchman, who always in his prayers 
gave thanks to the Almighty, that .bis 
name was liable to no pun. But while 
we would correct the harfh names of the 
Scotch and Iriflr, and condemn their 
broad afpiration ci the /;, it muft be 
acknowledged that many of our common 
Englilh names are not only harfh, but 
have allo great vulgarity, Pepper, fait, 
mujlard, <veal, hog, pigeon, duck, 
drake, lamb, fox, with an endlels et 
cetera, and all the colours of the rain
bow, are all proper names in tills country, 
fo apt to centurc the unfortunate Macks*  
And if to our Englilh ears the full and 
broad afpiration of the Irifh and Scotch h 
fams fo difagreeable, let it be remem
bered-that that noble and admired lan
guage the Spanish abounds much more 
in fuch afpiration, To a plain Enolifh- 
inan who knows nothing of thedSpanifh, 
it will appear ftrange when he is told that 
the name of the renowned Don Quixote, 
which he pronounces Sgxickfot, is by the 
Spaniard pronounced Keehote'e, ftrongly 
aipirating the h ; for not only the u, but 

Belic.es
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alfo the jod or J, is in that admired, 
though extremely guttural language, pro
nounced as the afpirated //.

Before and during the reign of Eliza
beth, and even fo late as the times of the 
firft Chai les, the orthography of the En- 
glifh language was fo ill fettled, that in 
the be ft authors of thofc days, it is no 
uncommon thing to find the fame word 
fpelled differently in the fame page. Nor 
did propei- names efcape this negled of a 
ftandard rule, many of our molt antient. 
families having altered the fpelling of 
their names almoft every generation.

Much has been argued on the moft 
proper way of fpelling the name of our 
immortal bard Shakefoeare ; and when it 
was thought that his own hand-writing 
would forever decide thedifpute, behold, 
it was found that he himfelf had fpelled it 
difierently. And no -v every author feems 
to write it according to his own caprice ; 
and hence we have Shakfper, Shakfpere, 
Shakfpeare, &c. &c. founds and ortho
graphy difagreeableboth to the car and the 
eye. But m this ftate of uncertainty 
might it not be recommended, that we 
fhould advert to the origin of the name ? 
Whatever therefore was the fpelling in 
Shakefpeare’s days, it is felf-evident that 
that family name was originally com
pounded, of tire ve-rb./fo,fo, ano the noun 
Jpear, a warlike weapon , and moft pro

bably, like the names of many of our 
moft ancient families, it was given on the 
event of fome particular exploit. Break- 
fpear is alfo a family name, and no doubt 
had its origin in the fame manner as above 
fuggefted ; but who would pronounce it 
Brakfpear ? Difregarding therefore the 
unfettled orthography of Shakefpeare’s 
days, let us adhere to the verb and the 
noun of which his name is formed, only- 
retaining that ill-undejrftood, and elegant
ly foftening letter, the final e, by which 
the name will preferve at leaft a feature of 
its antiquity no way difiigreeable to the 
eye or the ear. Were this hint, founded 
on the origin of the name, adopted, our 
ears would be no longer difgttfted by- ,the 
harih found of Shak, or our eyes with the 
barbarous and obfolete orthography of 
fper w fpere iorj/>ear j and as Euglilli- 
men of the prelent age would have pro
nounced the name on its origin, let. us 
pronounce and write it in a manner ana
logous to the prefent ftate of our language, 
and which will preserve the original 
meaning 5 and then never more (hall the 
barbarous Shak or [per turn into difcord, 
or disfigure the fmi.oth and elegant name 
of Shakespeare.

ERRATUM.— In the laft Fragment 
of Leo, Vol. XI. p. 22O, line 2.4., lecond 
column, in place of requeft readjituativn.

Mr. BARETTI’s RELATION of his RUPTURE with Dr. JOHNSON-

TT is well known that Omai, the native 
' of Otaiieite, learnt fo play at Chefs 

tvhilft he was in London. As his profi
ciency in this game was the caufe of Mr. 
Barctti’s dropping the acquaintance of Dr. 
Johnfon, after having cultivated it above 
■thirty years, the relation of it, in Mr. 
Baretti’s own words, is here inferte.d, ex
tracted from his To lan dr on-

“ My Rory may be a lefibn to eager 
mortals to miftruft the duration of «any 
Worldly enjoyment, as even the ,beft ce
mented friendftiip, which I conf-fter as the 
tnoft precious of earthly blefl’m.gs,. is but 
a precarious one,, and fubjeft, like all the 
peft, to be blafted away in an unexpected 
moment, by the capricioufnefs of chance, 
and by fame one of thofe trifling weak- 
hefl’es, unaccountably engrafted even in 
fo-e nobleft minds that ever fhewedto what 
a pitch humaii nature may be elevated. 
About thirteen months before Dr. John- 

. Ion went the way of all fiefh, my vifrts to 
him grew to be much rels frequent than 
they ufed to be, on account of my gout 
•hid other infirmities, which permitted not 

my going very often from Edward-ftreet^ 
Cavendifh-lquare, to Bolt-court, Fleet- 
ftreet, as it had been the cafe in my better 
days: yet once or twice every month I. 
never failed to go to him, and he was al
ways glad to lee the oldeft friend lie had in. 
the world, which, fince Mr. Garrick’* 
death, was the appellation he honoured, 
me with, and conftantl.y requefte.d me io; 
fee him as often as I could,

“fo One day, and, alas! it was the laft 
time I faw him, I called on him, riot 
without fome anxiety, as I had heard that 
he had been very ill; but found him lo 
well as to- b.e in very high fpirits, of 
which he foon. made me ware, becaule, 
the canverfation happening to turn about 
Otaheite, he recollected that Omiah had: 
once conquered me at Chefsa fubjeffo 
on which, whenever chance brought it> 
about, he never failed to rally me moft 
unmf.rcifully, and. make himftlf mighty 
merry with,

“ This time,, more than he had .ever 
done before, he pulhed his banter on at 
fuch a rate that at laft he chafed me, and 

■made 
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made me fo angry, that, not being able 
to put a flop to it, I (hatched up my hat 
and ftick, and quitted him in a moft cho
leric mood. The fkilful trawflator of 
Taffo, who was a witnefs to that ridicu
lous fcene, may tell whether the Doftor’s 
ebftreperous merriment deferved approba
tion or blames but fuch was, Johnfon, 
that, whatever was the matter in hand, if 
he was m the humour, he would carry it 
as far as he could ; nor was he much in 
the habit, even with much higher folks 
than myfelf, to refrain from Tallies which, 
not feldom, would carry him farther than 
he intended. Vexed at his having given 

me caufe to be angry, and at my own 
anger too, I was not in halte to fee hint 
again ; and he heard from more than one, 
that my refentment continued. Finding, 
at laft, or fuppbfmg that I might not call 
on him any more, he requeued a refpeft- 
able friend to tell me that he would be 
glad to fee me as loon as poffible ; but 
his meffage was delivered me while mak
ing ready to go into Sufl’ex, where I Raid 
a month longer : and it was on my leav
ing Sufl’ex, that the newfpapers apprifed 
me my friend was no more, and England 
had loft, poflibly the greateft of her lite
rary ornaments.”

THE

L O N DON REVIEW;
AND

LITERARY JOURNAL.
Quid fit turpe, quid utile, quid dulce, quid non.

Notes on the State of Virginia. Written by Thomas Jefferfon. Iliuftrated with a 
Map, including the States of Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, and Pennfylvania. 
8vo. 6s. Stockdale.

TN an advertifement prefixed to this 
elaborate collodion of tfanfatlantic 

“ Notes,” we are told.that they were writ
ten in Virginia in the year 1781, and fome- 
what corrected and enlarged in the winter 
of 17S2, in anlwer to Queries proposed to 
the author by a foreigner of dijiinclion, 
then redding in America.—“The fub- 
jefls,” fays Mr. ]eff-rfcn, “ are all treat
ed imperfectly ; lorae fearedy touched on. 
To apologife for this, by developing the 
circumfiances of the time and pla&e of 
their composition, would be to open 
ftvoundi which have already bled enough. 
To thefe circumftances fome of their im- 
perfefiions may with truth be afcribed ; 
the great mafs to the want of information 
and zuant of talents in the writer. He 
had a few copies printed, which he gave 
among his friends : and a translation of 
them has been lately publilhed in France, 
but with fuch alterations as the prefs in 
that country rendered neceflary. They are 
now offered to the public in their original 
form and language.”

Such is the apology which our author is 
pleated to make in the year 3787, for the 
publication of a work confeffedly penned 
in 1781 and 1782. It may fairly be alked, 
however, why, if unqualified to difeufs the 

points propofed for his confideration then*  
he (hould appear before the public confef-' 
ling his difability for the talk now?—If 
he zvanted information, why pretend to 
write, if he wanted talents, why. pre- 
fume to publifh his obfervations ? There 
may be modefty, and there may be truth, 
in the acknowledgment; but Mr. Jeffer
fon fliould be informed that it is a kind of 
modefty, which, whether true or falie, 
has no tendency but to render an author 
ridiculous or contemptible.—Thew««f of 
talents, as being a want proceeding 
from nature, is perhaps irremediable ; but 
when we hear an author complain that he 
wanted information, we cannot help.fuf- 
pecting the origo mail to be, that he allo 
wanted INDUS J RY.

Without meaning to direct thefe re
marks with their full force to the gentle
man before us, though he has certainly ex- 
poled himfelf to the ftigma of them, let us. 
proceed to enquire analytically into the ge
neral merits and demerits of his perform
ance.

The work commences very properly 
with a defcription of the limits and boun
daries ®f the State of Virginia; which, 
from the account given by cur author,, 
appears to be one third larger than the 

iflancte 
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ifland.s of Great-Britain and Ireland, reck
oning them at 88,357 Iquare miles. We 
have alfo a pgcapirujation of the feveral 
grants from which .thofe limits and boun
daries ihfultgd.

After this .general delineation of .the 
country, our .author takes a view of the 
rivers ; the geography of which, as he juft- 
ly remai ks, may be.bettcr underftoo.d from 
an infoe&ion of a map than from any de- 
fcription in writing. He alfo particular
ly notices how far they are leveraily navi
gable ; and, in anfwer to his foreign que• 
riji, obferves—what we fhould have i'up- 
poled all the world knew before—that 
Virginia has no ports, no communications 
with the lea, but what [he enjoys through 
her rivers and creeks.

In his defcription of the mountains, one 
circun\ftance worthy of notice is mention
ed, namely, that, unlike thofe of other re
gions, “theyaienot_AZ//ary and fcattered 
confufedly over the face of the country ; 
but commence at about 150 miles from the 
fea-coaft, and are difpofed in ridges one 
behind another, running nearly parallel 
with the fea-coaft.” Mention is alfo 
made of a fubftance fuppofed to be pumice, 
found floating, on the Miffiffippi, which 
“ has induced a conjecture, that there is a 
Volcano on fome of its waters.” This 
co,njcEture ofothers, Mr. Jefferfon combats 
With a conjecture of his oivn. No volca
no has ever yet been known at fuch a dis
tance from, the fea, ergo, according to Mr. 
Jefferfon, we mult ratherfuppofe that this 
floating fubftance has been er.roneoujly 
deemed pumice.

Leaving this fuppafition about the faid 
floating lubftance to float upon the minds 
of readers more learned in the theory of 
Volcanos than our author fcems, or than 
we pretend to be, we now follow him to 
the cafcades and caverns. Of the former 
he mentions none but the Falling 
Spring in Augufta, which is indeed 
the only, remarkable cafcade in Virginia : 
flor is he much more copious in describing 
the latter, the famous Madifon’s Cave ex
empted; of which to a brief, but to us 
^enaingly a faithful account, he has an
nexed an 1‘ eye.-dr aught,” on a fcale of 50 
feet to the inch, fhewing by arrows where 
ttdefcends or attends.

With our author continuing to defcend 

n3
ourfelves, we accompany him from the ca 
verns to the mines, and to a general view 
not only of the mineral, but of the ve
getable and animal productions of the , 
country. Under thefe feveral heads—all, 
it is to .be obferyed, comprifed as an an
fwer to one .query from his friend the 
“ Foreigner of Diftim-ii.on”—we find re
marks more pertinent—to us at leaft more 
fatisfaftory—than any that have occurred 
in the preceding pages.—-Of gold'—but, be 
it remembered, we are under ground at 
prefent-—of gold, he fays, he recollects but 
one inftance of its being found in Virginia. 
That the bowels of the earth, however, a- 
boimd in lead, and even in black lead, he 
gives ample.teftimony. That they contain 
copper alfo, and that the inhabitants know 
to what ufe copper fhould be turned, he 
alfo thews. Of the pit coal—a produc
tion from the earth of far more conle- 
quence to mankind than copper, or lead, 
or gold, he makes moft honourable men
tion ; but of precious ftones—fcarce, alas ! 
as gold itfelf—ne'e sr did he bear of one 
being found in the country—an emerald 
excepted. Of the maible and the lime- 
ftone, the (tone fit for the chiflel, the mill- 
ftone, and the flate-.ftone, he gives a de
fcription in all their varieties; nor does he 
omit to mention—what, we hope, it will 
be long before Virginia will have occafion 
to ufe—-her gun-flints. Of the va
rious, earths, and of the fources of nitre and 
common fait, we likewife have a briqf, 
and, as ufual, a flattering account.

Our author proceeds next to an enume
ration of the medicinal fprings, of which 
with truth he obferves—what, without a 
deviation from truth, we cannot deny to 
be the charafteriftic of our own medicinal 
fprings—that “fome of them are indubita
bly efficacious, while others feem to owe 
their reputation as much to fancy, and 
change of air and regimen, as to their 
real virtues.'’

We are next prefented with a lift of fuch 
native trees, plants, fruits, &c.,as.the au
thor thought moft worthy to attraft notice, 
as being 1. Medicinal, 2. JSfculent, 3. Or
namental, or 4. Ufeful for fabrication; 
with an addition of the Linnaean to the po
pular names, from an apptehenfion that 
the latter might not convey precife infor
mation to a foreigner,*.

* Befide the plants and flowers mentioned by our author, there are, as be obferves, an 
uifinitude of others ; for an enumeration and fcjentific defcription of which we are referred 
to the Flora Firginica of the great botanift of America, Dr. Clayton, publifhed by Gronovius

Leyden, in 1762. From Mr. Jefferfon we learn, that this accurate pbferyer was a na
tive and refident of Virginia; patted a long life in exploring and defcribing its plants; and is 
fuppofed to have enlarged the botanical catalogue as much as a Im fl any man has lived.—

Vol. XII. “As
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On the animals of the country, parti-' 
■riilarly the qurdrnpedes, our author, <h- 
veiling himielf :of htsuiiial unfatisfaftory 
brevity,' expatiates fomewhat at large. 
He feems even to hein a degree animated 
by that, fpirit of fcientific rei’earch which 
Irts immoritdifed the names ©f Linnaeus 
and Buffon. It is the lef’s neceilaryj 
however, to follow him through all the 
meanders of philofophical diicuffion to 
which the lubjefl immediately before us 
might lead, as lie differs in no effentiid 
points from thofe illuftrious Naturalifts, 
and renders his account chiefly interefling 
by an annexed Comparative View of the 
Qtiadrupedes of Europe and of America 
in three tables. From this vie w, Buflon, 
we think, muft in one or two inftances 
Hand corrected'.

In treating of Mari, as his charaider is 
to be found among the Aborigines of 
America, combating, and fometimesfuc- 
cefsfully combating the theory of Buffon, 
our author has particularly imprefi’ed us 
.with the fentim nts contained in the fol
lowing paffage; nor will we with-hold 
them from our readers.

Before we condemn the Indians of this 
continent as wanting genius, we muft con- 
fider that letters have not yet been intro
duced among them. Were we to compare 
them in their prefent date with the Euro
peans North of the Alps, when the Roman 
arms and arts firft crofted thofe mountains; 
the compaAon would be unequal, becaufe, 
at that time, thofe parts of Europe were 
(warming with numbers ; becaufe numbeis 
produce emulation, and multiply the chances 
of improvement, and one improvement begets 
another. -Yet I may fafely afk, How many 
good poets, how many able mathematicians, 
how many great inventors in arts or' fciencer, 
b.id Europe North of the Alps then produced ? 
And it wits fixteen centuries after this before 
a Newton could be formed. 1 do not mean 

to deny, that there are varieties in the rata 
of man, diftinguithed by their powers both 
of body and mind. I believe there are, aS 
I fee to be the cafe in the races of other 
animals. 1 only mean to luggeft a doubt, 
whether the bulk and faculties of animals 
depend on the fide of the Atlantic on which 
their food happens to grow, or which fur- 
nifhes the elements of which they are com
pounded ? whether nature lias enlifted her- 
felf as a Cis or Trans Atlantic partifan r I 
am induced to ftifpeA, there has been mote 
eloquence than found reafoning difplayed in 
fupport of this theory ; that it is one of thofe 
cafes where the judgment has been feduced 
by a glowing pen : and whilft I render every 
tribute of honor and efteem to the celebrated 
Zdologift, who has added, and is (till add
ing, fo many precious things to the treafures 
of feience, I muft doubt whether in this in- 
fiance he has not cber «hed Error allo, by 
lending her for a moment his vivid imagina
tion and bewitching language.

So far the Count de Buffon has carried 
this new theory of the tendency of nature to 
belittle * her productions on this fide the At
lantic. Its application to the race of whites, 
tranfplanted from Europe, remained for the 
Abbe Raynal. ‘ On doit etre etonne (lie 
fays) que 1’Ameriqne n’ait pas encore produit 
tin bon poete, un habile mathematicien, un 
homme de genie dans tin feed art, ou un« 
feule fcience.’ 7 Hift. ’ Pliilof. p. 92. ed. 
Maeftrcht 1774- f America has not yet 
produced one good poet.’ When we ffiall 
have exifted as a people as long as the Greeks- 
did before they produced a Homer, ths 
Romans a Virgil, the French a Racine ami 
Voltaire, the Eoglifti- a Shakfpeare and 
Milton, fhould this reproach be ftill true, 
we will enquire from what unfriendly caufes 
it has proceeded, that the other countries or 
Europe and quintets of the earth (ball not 
have inferibed any name in the roil of poets 
But neither has America produced ‘ one able 

•“ As. much as almoft” is an odd expreffion ; but he who looks into Mr. J<-fferfori’s bo< k it» 
the hope of finding an elegance of phrafeology or an accuracy of diction, will own at laft that 
he has looked in vain.

* Belittle !—What an expreffion :—It may be an elegant one io Virginia, and even per- 
ref.lly intelligible; but for our part, all we can do is, to guejs at its meaning. —For fhame, 
Mr. Jefferfon !—Why, after trampling upon the honour of our country, and reprefenting 
it as little better than a land of barbuifm—ivhy, we fay, perpetually trampie alfo upon the 
'vety grammar of our language, and make that appear as Gothic as, from your d-Act-iption, 
our mariners are -rude ?—Freely, good fir, will we forgive ail your attacks, impotent as 
they are illiberal, upon our national cbara&er; but for the future, fpare—O fpare, we be- 
feech you, our mother-tongue !

-J- “ Has the world as yet,” fays Mr. J.'Terfon, "produced more than two poets, acknow
ledged to be fuch by all nations ?' An Englishman, only, rends Milton with delight, an Italian- 
Taffo, a Frenchman the Henriade, a Portuguefe Camoens: but Homer arc!'Virgil'have been 
the rap'ure of every age and nation : they are read with entlnifiiifm in their originals by thofe 
who can read the originals, and in trauflaiions by thofe who cariuut.”

mathematician,
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mathematician, one man of genius io a (ingle 
art or a (ingle fcience.’ In war we hive 
produced a Wafhington, whofe memory will 
be adored while liberty (hall have votaries, 
whofe name will triumph over time, and will 
in future ages affume its juft ftation among 
the moft celebrated worthies of the world, 
when that wretched philofophy (hall be forgot
ten which would have arranged him among the 
degeneracies of nature, hi phyfics we have 
produced a Franklin, than whom no one of the 
prefent age has made more important difco- 
veries, nor has enriched ph lofophy with more, 
or more ingenious folutionsof the phenomena 
of n-iture. We have fuppofed Mr. Ritten- 
ijoufe fecond to no aftronomer living: that 
in genius he mtift be the tuft, becaule he is 
felt-taught. As an artift he has exhibited as 
great a proof of mechanical genius as the 
world has ever produced. He has not in
deed made a world ; but lie has by imitation 
approached nearer, its Maker than any man 
who has lived from the creation to this day*.  
As in philofophy and war, fo in government, 
in oratory, inpainting, in the plaftic art, we 
might Ihew that America, though but a child 
of yeftei'day, has already given hopeful proofs 
of genius, as well of the nobler kinds, which 
ar.ou'e (he heft feelings <f man, which call 
him into a<ftion, which fubft. ntiate his free
dom, and 0 n.iuift him to happinefs, as of 
the iuboidinate. which ferve to amufe him 
only. We t‘ er.fore luppole, that this re
proach is as w juft as it is unkind; and that, 
of the geniufes which adorn the prefent age, 
America Contributes its full lb,ire. For com
paring it w ith thole countries, where genius 
is molt cultivated, where are the moil ex
cellent models for ait, and fcaffbk'ings for 
the attainment of fejence, as Fiance and

England for inftance, we calculate thus. The 
United States contain three millions of inha
bitants; France twenty millions; and the 
Britifh iflandsten. We produce a Wafhing
ton, a Franklin, a Rittenhoufe. France then 
fhould have half a dozen in each of tbefe 
lines, and Great-Britain half that number, 
equally eminent. It may be true, that France 
has : we are but juft becoming acquainted 
with her, and our acquaintance fo far gives 
us high ideas of the genius of her inhabitants. 
It would he injuring too many of them to. 
name particularly a Voltaire; \ Buffon, the 
conftellatnuii of Encyclopedifts, the Abbe 
Raynal himu-lf, , &c We therefore have 
reafon t believe Te can produce her full 
quota of genius. The prefent war having fa 
long cut off all communication with Great-' 
Britain, we are not able to make a fair efti- 
nv.-ite of the (fate cf fcience in that country. 
I he fpii ,t in which fhe wages w -r is t ie only 
fample before our eyes, nnd that does not 
feem the legiiimate offspring either of fci
ence or of civilization. The fun of tier glory 
is fait defcendir.g to the horizon. Her phi
lofophy has croffeii rhe Channel, her freedom 
the Atlantic, ami lienelf feems puffing to that 
awful diffolution, whofe iffi.e is nut given 
human forefight to fcanf.

■ Such cant as that with which Mr. Jef- 
ferfon has here treated u$. at the clofe, 
might have been admirably calculated to 
coarni the gaping throng of America,: 
when, firft intoxicated wkh ideas of inde-> 
PENdence, ihe proudly, hoifted her 
‘fhirteel-Stripes. With thole (tripes woe- 
luuy uas ihe already fuffered herlelf to be 
fcourged. In the midtt of’ her ..humilia
tions, then, let her not, through the 
mouths of her political zealots, continue 

■I “ There are various ways of keeping truth out of.fight. Mr. Bittenhoufe’s model of the 
planetary lyttem has the plagiary appellation of an Orreiy ; and the quadrant invented by 
Godfrey, an American alio, and with the aid of which the European nations traverfe the 
globe, is called Hadley's quadrant.”

f “ In a later edition of the Abbg Raynal’s work, lie has withdrawn his cenfure from that 
part of the new World inhabited by the Federo- Americans, but has left it (fill on the other 
parts. North America has always been more acciffible. to-fl rangers, than South. It he was 
miftaken then as to the former, he may be fb as to tjie latter The glimmerings which 
reach us from South America enable us only to fee that its inhabitants are held under the ac
cumulated preflure of flavery, fuperftition, and ignorance. Whenever they (hall be able to 
rife under this weight, and to (hew tbemfelves to the reft of the world, they will probably 
fhew they arc like the reft of the world. We have not yet fufficient evidence that there 
are more lakes and fogs in South America than in other parts of the earth. As little do we 
know what would be their operation on the mind of man, '1 hat country has been vifited by 
Spaniards and Portugueze chiefly, and almoft exclufively, Ti efe, going from a country of 
the old world remaikably dry in its foil and climate, fancied there were more lakes and fogs 
in South America than in Europe. An inhabitant of Ireland, Sweden, or Finland, would 
have formed the contrary opinion. Had South America then been difeovered and feated by a 
people from a fenny country, it would probably have been reprefented as much di ier than ths 
qld world. A. patient purfuit of fails, and cautious combination and comparifon of them, is 
the drudgery tp which nun U fubjedted by his Milker, if he willies to attain lure knowledge.”
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to be irifoie'Ht. Mr. Jefferfdn, whatever 
Kis pretenfioris' may be as a pdtriot, has 
no merit to plead as a prophet. Beit 
known to him, and to his countrymen— 
Be it known to the world—that the fun of 
Great Britain’s glory, far train “ de- 
fcending to the horizon,” was never more 
refplendeht than at the prefent moment. If 
Y&r philofophy has eroded the Channel, the 
rejoices—it is impoffible for philofophy 

to travel too far ; but many years, we ap
prehend, muft elapfe before one fpark of 
her genuine freedom will be found to have 
eroded the Atlantic.

In our next, leaving our haughty 
American in the undifturbed enjoyment of 
his patriotic reveries, we propofe to clofe 
our remarks on hisl prefent motley per
formance.

Paulina; or the Ruffian Daughter. A Poem. In Two Books. By Robert 
Merry, Efq. 4X0. 3 s. fewed. Robfon.

"OyE hardly recollect an event more 
adapted in all its circumftances to 

excite the paffions of pity and horror, than 
that which forms the bafts of the poem 
before us, and which, to the eternal 
difgrace of human nature, literally hap
pened in Ruffia fome years, ago. The 
particulars of the ftory Mr. Merry pub- 
lifhed in the London papers in September 
1783; and now, fummoning to his aid 
all the powers of poetical imagery and 
pathos, he charms, while he pains us, 
with a detail of it in verfe—verfe, which, 
highly animated as well as harmonious, 
would not, upon the whole, difgrace the 
firft poet of the age.
, The piece commences with a piftu- 
refque defcription of the proud, but ter
rific manfion of Paulina’s father; a ftern, 
lavage grandee of Ruffia, who, difap- 
pcinted in his views of ambition, has 
renounced the world, and, in the midft of 
his enmity to mankind, become a perfect 
tyrant to his daughter. Paulina, on the 
contrary, unworthy of having fuch a 
parent, is delineated in all the colours 
that can give charms to perfonal beauty, 
and to mental accompiiihment- One 
evening, walking in penflve gloom upon 
the terrace, die liftens, and hears the 
voice-—the plaintive, defpoftding voice of 
Alexis; a youth of a noble family in 
Mofcow, who loves, and is fecretly 
loved by Paulina; but who, unhap
pily, is one of the principal objeds of 
her father’s brutal hatred. Their rap
tures at this unexpected interview are 
not to be told—-they pill's defcription ; 
but, as fortune would have it, juft as 
Alexis has obtained from Paulina a pro- 
mife that the next night fire will quit her 
difmal abode, and confent to become his 

bride, a dreadful ftorm arifes, in which, 
as the poet beautifully defcribes the com
mencement of it,
Confufion reigns, and Terror’s monfter 

form
Stalks in the uproar of the coming ftorm ; 
His arrowy fleet the Genius of the Pole 
Shoots furious forth, and mutt’ring * thunders 

roll,

* In this animated paffage, we cannot help objetfting to the rolling of the “ mutt'ring 
thunders.’’—Muttering is an epithet too feeble to apply to thunder—fuch thunder Specially 
as prefects itfelf to the imagination from the grand and awful defcription given of the feene 
in the preceding and fublequent lines.

Said

While with red glance his eye-balls flafh 
around,

And the broad luftre glows upon the ground.
Alarmed at the tempeft, alarmed too 

for the fafety of her lover, thus expoled 
without fhelter to its fury, Paulina de
fires him to climb the terrace, and con
ceal himfelf in her apartments, which are 
at a confiderable diftance from thofe of 
her father. In this fituation, foon is their 
happinefs difturbed, foon is their fan
cied fecurity difpelled, by the found of a 
foot which fatally announces the approach 
of the father. The only afylurn that 
offers itfelf from his rage is a cheft, in 
which Alexis has barely time to be in- 
clofed before the arrival of the haughty 
tyrant; of whole ferocious character the 
poet, on this occafion, gives an admirable 
picture.

At the departure of her father, Pau
lina flies to the cheft, opens it, and 
finds Alexis a lifelefs corpfe. Nothing 
can furpafs the defcription our poet gives 
of the grief, the horror, and phrenzy with 
which flic is feized at the fight of net 
dead lover.
She faw the rote grown livid on his cheek, 
Yet ftrove with tone familiar ftill to (peak; 
Nor would fire think it true, but aik’d him 

why
So cold his hand, and fo unmov’d his eye ?•
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Said that the bitter tempeft now was o’er, 
Her father gone, and he need fleep no more.

‘Again,
And is, the cried, that noble fpirit fled ? 
O let me alfo join the facred dead !
Then fudden funk to momentary reft, 
Cold on her dear Alexis’ colder breaft. 
Alas! reviving fenfe awak’d her care 
To deeper horrors of fublime defpair ; 
To dire perfection of exceffive pain, 
To weep, to pray, to think, to feel in vain. 
One while the melts, then ftiffensiiito ftone, 
NovV mingles laughter with her maniac 

moan.

At length, reftored to reafon, (he flies to 
the porter, entrufts him with her fecret, 
and conjures him privately to inter the 
corpl'e. Avarice and beaftlyluft, with a 
countenance as hideous as a mind pol
luted, are reprefented as the character- 
iftics of this wretch ; who terrifies Pau
lina with the dread of her father’s indig
nation, and promiles concealment on no 
condition but that of her yielding to his 

embraces. The monfter, having thus 
gained her to his will, renders her next 
the tool of his avarice j to gratify which, 
(ftill threatening her with the rage of an 
implacable father) he proftitutes her to 
his affbeiates, not lefs brutal than him- 
lelf. One night, however, animated 
by fury and defpair, fire feizes the mo
ment of their intoxication, and heroically 
facrifices them to her violated honour.

Thus terminates the ihocking ftory of 
Paulina’s bufferings ; and thus (after a 
folemn addrefs to Heaven, invoking par
don for her involuntary crimes) ter
minates. alfo the poem, which, though 
frequently unequal in point of compo- 
fition, reflects no fraall honour on the 
mule of Mr. Merry.

Our readers will not be difpleafed to 
hear, that after the above bloody cataftro- 
phe Paulina was honoured with the pro
tection of the Emprefs of Ruifia, and 
placed by her in a convent ; where, if 
we are not mifinformed, Ihe ftill re
mains.

Fables; Ancient and Modern; after the Manner of La Fontaine. By William 
Wallbeck. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Debrett.

Fools admire, but men of fenfe app

CO faid Pope, and fo fay we, without 
meaning to oflend Mr. Wallbeck, of 

to club him a fool. Certain it is, how
ever, that not contented with admiring 
the immortal French fabulift he has 
adopted for his model, he feems abfo- 
lately to worjhip him as “ the God of his 
idolatry.’’

For the gratification of his poetical 
ambition, happy were it if from the fer
vid enthufiafm of this idolatry he had 
caught one fpark of the fire that animated 
his idol and as a proof how much our 
poet is a ftranger to that fimple, but cor- 
reft turn of expreflion, that acutenefs, or 
rather—to define it in a word, with which 
there is nothing fynonimous in our own 
language—that naivete which peculiarly 
diftinguiflies the character of Fontaine, we 
fhall prefent our readers with one of the 
lea ft exceptionable, becaufe one of the 
moft concife, fables in the work? which 
the author ftyles

reve."

The Wolf’s Remonstrance.
A Wolf pafs’d by a fhepherd’s cot, 
Juft as a (beep’s head fmoking hot, 

Tongue, brains, and all, was put on table.
“ Ye two-legg’d animals ! (fays he), 
Is’t fit ye (hould find fault with me, 

Who are yourfelves fo c«//>able ? *

* Ip tranferibing this fpecifnen of our author’s ability to tread n the path of Fontaine^ 
we mark, as we proceed, the expreflions that chiefly (trike us as being defective in gram
mar, ip elegance, or in harmony.—In the prefent inftance, we find “ colpa&e” a rhyme 
to « tabled’-^He on’t I—Fie on’t, Mr. 'Wallbeck. !—This will never do.

A ycod-

When at your feafts ye dine, or fup, 
Ye eat whole geefe and chickens up ; 

Oft’ have I caught you in the fadt.
Nay ;—and I tell you to your face, 
Goody, I heard you once fay grace.—

For fhame 1—What,—■ glory in the adt ?
If I—a hungry wolf, alack I
Now and then take a little fmack

Of kid, or calf, or lamb, or mutton j—h 
Some cur the rfeighhourhood alarms ;
And ye againft me take up arms, 

Becaufe,—forfooth, lam a glutton.”
As inconfiftent men tow'i ds men :

Yet juft we think ourfelves, as wife.
Keen enough others faults to ken, 

Againft our own we (but our eyes.
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Agood-natured, good humoured, mo- 
ralijing, kind of wolf this; and (letting 
hts natural ferocity afide) had he been in 
any degree that kind of whimjical and 
capricious “ genius” which our bard 

is pleafcd to ftyle himfilf, we tremble to 
th ink what might have become of the poor 
ffiepberd, his goody, and his /making 
(beep’s head.

The Platonic Marriage. A Novel. In a Series of Letters. By Mrs. Cartwright, 
xcmo. 3 vols. 9s. Walter, Hookham, &c.

TyjZHAT will the world come to—the 
worldj, we mean, of letters ? 

cr rather, what niwdd it come to, were 
it at the. mercy of the multitudinous tribe 
of lady-authors\ who—claiming to them- 
fclyes already an- aimoft exclulive privi
lege to the mighty provinces of the DRA
MA and no vet.—-kem determined to 
delude us with their nonfenfe-—-their ri- 
rficnlous, (enti mental no'nienic. We love 
the la dies; and we. are difpofed to ad
mire their nvorks, whether produced by 
t ic pen of IMAGINATION or by the 
needle -of INDUS try ; but feldom (truth 
to tell) have we yet known a female, 
who, eoalftourcd once of the ideal glories 
accruing from the former, fcorned not 
Afterwards tq ficef to the drudgery of the 
latter, and who had not, in fait, di/pta- 
I'fitd herildf for it.

AH this, however, be it known, is 
without the linalleft■ pet fatal reference 
to Mis. Cartwright, who, for aught wy 
know, may be capable of wielding with 
equal .dexterity both the pen and the 
needle. It is fbmewhat fingular, how
ever, that the plot other “ Platonic Mar
riage’’ (hould binge upon, and terminate' 
in, the connubial union of a noble lord 
with his GRAND-MOTHER—Jlis grand- 
mother, at leaf!, 1N L a w.

In our Review for April, while we 
ferioufly rebuked, we could not help pi • 
difuling tiie wild imagination of a 

<! Young Lady,’’ who, in her “ Lu
cinda Oiborn’’ *,  brought a venerable 
gentleman to the very-w rge of the ma
trimonial bed with his own daughter. 
Though there be no con/anguinity in 
the parties Mrs. Cartwright has con
trived to bring together, and to render 

within rhe pale of the church (after 
Plato, and Plato’s dobirines had loti that 
influence with the lady which they never 
ffiould have polfeffed) there yet is an in
delicacy in the impatience the grandfon 
diiuovers fertile death of his grand-fa
ther, merely to enjoy his wife, notwith- 
ftandingthe canonical intcidiflion which 
fays, “ a man Ihail not marry his grand
mother,” nor even—what is equally 
cruel—“ marry his grandfather’s wife.’* 
But in fuch critical c<fes, is not a dif-en- 
fation from fuch old-fajidoned, barbarous 
commandments not only a.dmiffible, but 
laudable ?—Aik Mrs- Cai’twripl r, ve 
qualmiffi cafuitts, and Hie will boldly tell 
you,it is.

In general,-we are . difpofed to admit 
that women are endowed with ientiments 
of virtuous ddicacy in a degree much 
luperjor toman, 'i o ill.uitrate thofc fen
timents, however, .they have fometimes 
recoup^ tQ very odd expedients • Such 
at leaft is our opinion, with the Itory 
of the Platonic Marriage” before us, 
and with that of “ Lucinda Oiborn’’ yet 
fieffi in our memory.

Nina, or the Madnefs of Love 1 a Comedy, in Two Afis, Tranflaced from the 
French by the Author of Maria, or the Generous RuILc. Svo*.  is. Elliot.

KJ. INA, in her prefent dVefs, flics to 
the Hon. Mrs- Hobart for a patio- 

nets ; and we know not where ffie could 
have looked for a more amiable one 'I lie, 
itory of this uiifoi tunate maid—io much 
of it as is connetled with the beautiful 
little drama before us—-is affirmed by 
the author'to be no fiction, but an ancc- 
ckgu from real life, to which no alteration 
has been made but what was neceilary to 
adapt it for pic Hage, indeed, the very 
rental of poor N;na’s (uflerings (to us 
whether they arc imaginary or real, it 
matters not, while they appear natural, 

and in, at lead, tlieya/A of truth) is fuf- 
ficicnt to excite a. glow of virtuous fenii- 
bility in the poldeit and moil diffiolute bo- 
(qni.-—-Wiiat, then, muffipeour feelings 
when we behold thofe fuffiirings brought 
into dramatic action by the {kill of a 
poet, who—fconnng to court applaufe 
by the wretched engines of Jlagi-trick 
gnd ptrntonamical mummery—to 
have all the powers of pathos at bis com
mand.

1'he piifumflances that gave biith to 
the piece are not lei's fimple than they arc 
affecting; and thus in the preface are 

v/e
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we introduced to the forrows of the for
lorn, the fj-anti.c Nina.—‘‘ At a village 
in the neighbourhood of llouenne in 
Normandy,’’ fays the author, “ Nina 
contrives to wait her Germeiuh to 
whom, with the confent of her parents, 
Ilie had promifed her hand. Previous to 
the celebration of their intended nuptials, 
he was fuminoncd to Paris. On the day 
fixed for his return, Nina repaired to the 
fpot appointed .for their interview; but, 
inftead of her lover, found the melan
choly tidings*  of his untimely fate.;— 
Germeiul was no more. Nina, unable 
to fuftain this awful ftroke of Providence, 
loft her fenfes. In vain has friendfbip 
united efforts with thofe of time tofoothe 
her forrows or recal her reafon. Nina 
ftill experts with anxiety the return of

* No portion of the praife we bellow on the author of Ni-»a is due to the tranflator, whole 
diflion is frequently beneath criticilra.—To find - ridings—What an exprellioti I—Weare 
really (hocked to fee the head of poor Prifcian receive fo mercilels a blow.

■f For Anecdotes of this celebrated crutni.iab and of his How • fuller er, Breckn ck, fee 
Vol. LX. p. 387.

e • ar-

Gfcrmeiul, and each Revolving day vifrts 
the fpot appointed for their itHervieW.”

In the drama, to mitigate the horrors 
of the j'cene, and prevent it from foaring 
into downright tragedy, Germeiul is re- 
prefented to be.ftill alive; but in his re
turn, there is m abmptnefs, and in the 
confcquent recovery of Nina from her 
phrenzy, there is a precipitation, which, 
as paffing the bounds of probability and 
nature, Jhouid, and with a little'manage
ment might, have been fo happily pre
vented as to render the conduit of the 
piece faultlefs. With all its blemifltes, 
however, we have not, for a confiderable 
time paft, feen a dramatic import from 
Paris of more intrinfic merit than the lit
tle come die kir moyante-cd Nina.

The Riddle. By the late unhappy George Robert Fitzgerald, Efqf. With Notes, 
by W- Bingley, formerly of London, Bockfeller. 4-to. is. Jamefon.

T,; E are forty that this fame “ W.
Bingley, formerly of London, Book

feller,’’ is not a bookfeller of jLondon 
flill 5 or, at lead, that he does not know 
how to employ his time better than in 
publifhing, with ftupid notes of his own, 
a molt indecent riddle, which had with 
far more propriety been finally committed 
to the grave with the wretched author of 
it.

We repeat the epithet indecent', for 
though Mr. Bingley tells us, that “the 
'fecret bears-a name'as delicate as. any in 
the Englifh language,” yet he muft excufe 
us if we tcl\him, that it 'alio bears a name 
expteflive of an idea at which modefly 
revolts. So enampured, however, is our 
learned Editor and Annotator of this ve
ry idea, as rnyftically comprifcd in the 
“ arch entendre double” before us, that 
he fcrupies not, njirluoujly doubt’eft as 

well as patriotically, "to offer a premium 
of “ not lefs than five guinea's for the 
naoft appofite poetical interpretation of, 
or anfwer to it ’’

Liilcn then to this invitation, ye profit- 
tuted Sons,of the Mules! ye half-■ftar’ved 
votaries of Apollo'-r-Iiflcn to it, we lay, 
for to one or other of your unprincipled 
tribe, the means of obtaining many a good 
dinner are now allotted from the purfe of 
the public fpirited W • Bingley; who, int 
Iris editorial capacity, feeins to care fo 
little about money, that the paltry fum of 
five guineas he thinks hardly fufiuient to 
reward thofe mighty powers of genius by 
which a fatisfafiory anfwer may be given 
to what a child would call his riddd. •'me- 
me—-to what a woman' of virtue would 
blu/h to under'iand—to what; in .fine, 
ought never to be even mentioned but 
in the ■ sf a brothel-

Elfrida; or, Paternal Ambition. A Novel. By. a Lady. izmo. 3 vols. 9s. Johnfon.

/~\LD Bentley, the famous phi'o'oger, 
ufedtofay, that of all the curies with

which a poor author could poffibly be vi- 
fifed, that of fuperintending the opeuv 
tions of the prefs, and exempting his works 
from the errors of ney-lecl, or ignorance, 
was the molt intolerable. But P>! m'ey 
lived not to be a Reviewer, nor did it ever 
fail to his lotto jit injudgment upon novels 

"andromances•—Were he alive now, t’ en, 
how would he pity us, who, in trie dif- 
charge of our monthly duty, are obliged, 
per fas nut nefus, to -wade through the 
ab.'urdity and nonfenfe of the novels— 
the'myriads of not eB — thatdailv come 
forth*  in defiance of criticifm, and in per- 
fe-ffd'efpite of genius.

On the fair author of Elfrida, deftitute 
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as fire is of genius, criticifrn would be 
wafted- In very inelegant language the 
lady -tells us a long ftory about two anti
quated virgins, whofefupreme pleafure is, 
in breaking off every marriage .which hap
pens to be concerting in their-neighbour
hood, and in ridiculing thofe that have 
been made, while they arc themfelves dy
ing, but dying in fain, for every pretty 
fellow they lee ;—about a father who is 
fo cruel as to.give his daughter’s hand toa 
man fhe -hates, while the dear faithful 
youth of her affedlions is ready to hang, 

flioot, or drown himfelf, from pure defpair^ 
about a hufband, who—fhame upon him ! 
—is fo falhionably diffipated as to treat 
with neglect an amiable wife, to ruin his 
fortune by gaming, and to be under the 
neceffity at length of renouncing his coun
try, to evade the clutches of the bailiffs; 
—about—But let us flop. “About it, and 
about it,” Goddefs of Dulnefs, we have 
already had enough; and to thofe who 
wifh to know more either of or about El
frida, we recommend a perufai, if a peru- 
fal be poffible, of the work itfelf.

Olivia: or, the Deferred Bride, izmo. 3 vols. 9s. Lane.

zyLIVIA and Elfrida may change titles.
They are both equally inhpid ; and, 

what we confefs rather furprifes us, in the 

incidents of the one, we find little devia
tion from the incidents of the other-

The Mifcellaneous Works of Charles Colignon, M. D. late Profcffor of Anatomy in 
the Univerfity of Cambridge, qto. rl. is. White.

rr HE-old adages Poeta nafltur non fit, 
and Non omnia poffumus omnn, are 

not the lefs true because they are-trite and 
to be heard from the mouth of every 
fchool-boy. In his proftffion d capacity, 
Dr. Colignon merited and obtained much 
prai-fe praife,'however, which, leading
him to court the phantom uni f erf al 
fame, has literally left him with Utile 
fame at all’

Of.a man fo eminent, however, as to 
havesfilled with honour the profefforial 
chair of '.anatomy in the Univerfity of 
Cambridge, it may net be improper to 
note.a few particulars.

In his pofthumous works now before 
us, (mod of which have appeared be
fore) we find, 1. “ The Duellift; a 
Fragment; in Three Parts;—2. Milccl- 
lancous Reflections on fcveral Paffages in 
claflical and hiftorical Writers, connected 
with, and derived from, the Structure of 
the Body ; together with a few Obf’erva- 
tions on Phyfiology;—3. The Character 
of Eudoxus**';  a Dialogue ; with the Beau
ties of the Turkifh Spy 4. pyrocinium 
Anatomic tin ; or, an Introduction to Ana
tomy.;.—-5. AnTmquiry into th.c Structure 
of the Human Body, relati ve to its fuppo- 
fed Influence on-the Morals of Mankind ; 
—-6- Detenminatio Me.dica, utrum.peruti- 
Us fit in faint cm vfuetitium, apertipcada- 
■bje-rum-morbo extinPiorum ; a College'Ex- 
ercife;—7 -Medicina Politico ; or, Rcflec- 
tiui-s on the Art of Phyfic, as infeparably * 

* For .which the

connected with the Profperity of a State; 
—8. Moral and Medical Dialogues ;—9. 
Explanatory Remarks on the great Utili
ty of Hofpitals for the Sick and Poor;—’ 
10. Alphonfo; or, the Hermit: a Poem ; 
— it Happinefs ; an Epiftle to a Friend ; 
—12. Meffiah ; a facred Poem.’’

With fuch facredpoems as the Meffiah 
of Colignon may the God of Verfe never 
fufferus to be. vifited again !—But having 
thus enumerated the titles of the pieces 
that fill the pages of this heterogeneous vo
lume, our readers will not be difpleafed to1 
be informed of a few particulars of the 
author’s life.

Anecdotes of the Author.
This gentleman was the fon of Mr. 

Paul Colignon, a native of Heffe Caffel. 
He was born in London, January 30, 
1725, educated at Bury fchool, and 
afterwards admitted a penfioner of Tri
nity College, Cambridge, in 1743- After 
a fliort refidence there, he vifited France 
and Holland, fpent fomc time at Leyden, 
and London, and finifbed his medical ftu- 
dies at Edinburgh. On his return to 
Cambridge, in 1748, he obtained the de
gree of Bachelor of Phyfic, and was elec
ted. Profcffor of Anatomy in 1753. In 
175,4, he was created Doflor of Phyfic. 
In 1779, he vyas appointed Deputy Regius 
Profcffor of Phyfic; and in 1783, Pro
fcffor of Medicine in Downing College. 
He died Oflober 1, 1785.

reader.is referred to Vol. IX p, 393,
Obfervations
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Pbfervations on the Land Revenue of the Crown. 410. Debrctt; 

f Concluded from Page zS-J

JN our laft Number we gave an abftradt 
**• of fo much of this very judicious 
work as related to the antient ftate of the 
Land Revenue, traced by Mr. St. John 
from the Conqueror down to his prefent ' 
Majefty ; we (hall now proceed to give a 
ftatement of its prefent value, together 
with Mr. St. John’s ideas of the molt 
probable mode of improving the manage
ment and collection of it.

The Land Revenue of the Crown is 
two-fold, in aftuai pofleffion or in ex- 
prolan, v. Of the firft, there are five claf- 
fes : rft. Demifable eftates producing an 
annual rent, and with fines of renewal : 
2d. Fee-farm rents: 3d. Honors, manors, 
and hundreds, not leafed but under the 
care of Rewards: 4th. Lands in imme
diate occupation of ‘the Crown for the 
convenience of his Majefty or the public 
fervice: and 5th. T he eftate and intereft 
of the Crown in forefts and wafte lands. 
Of the fecond, or lands in expeftancy, 
there are three clafles ■ ift. Lands revert-' 
in g to. the Crown for want of heirs: 
ad. By forfeiture: and 3d. By limitation 
of remainders to the Crown.

Of the firft ciafs of Land Revenue in 
pofleffion, it appears that the demifable 
eftates producing an annual rent, and 
with fines of renewal, confift of about 
130 manors, containing 52,000 acres of 
arable, meadow, and paftute land, about 
1,800 houfes in London and Weftminfter, 
and about 450 houfes, mills, and cot
tages, in the country parts of England, 
cxclufive of houfes demifed with manors 
and farms ; and that the fines paid to the 
Crown, on granting or renewing leafes of 
thole eftates, amount on an average to 
about 7,500!. per annum, and the yearly 
refcrved rents for the lame to about 
13,0.00!. per annum ; fo that the demifed 
landed property of the Crown produces 
on an average fomething more than 
20,000!. per ann. It appears likewife, 
that the fines paid in ten years, from 
1771 to 1780 inclufive, amounted to 
76,308!. 14s. or about 7,630k per annum; 
and that the yearly rents on thofe lands - 
have increafed beyond the former rents 
2,c9‘zl.:8s. io|d. per ann. It appears 
Lift I v, that fince the paffing the Ci vil Lift 
Aft by Queen Anne, eftates to the 
amount of aO,oool. per annum, liavej 
under the authority of Parliament, been 
alienated from the Crown.

Vol. XII-

The- fecond article bf Land Revenue 15 
fee-farm and other rents feck. A fee
farm rent is. a perpetual rent, referved 
from an eftate granted in fee. The fee- 
farm rents of the Crown amount nomi
nally to 24,000!. per annum, but really 
td not more than 6,400b per annum, the 
other 17,600!- being granted away in rent ■ 
charges, or loft in arrears--

The third article of Land Revenue in 
pofleffion confifls of honors, manors, 
hundreds, and other hereditaments, pot 
m leafe but under the care of (towards,1 
appointed by the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, or by letters patent 5 but this 
is an unproductive article, the faiaries of 
the Rewards amounting to more than the 
revenue produced. The fourth article is 
lands retained in his Majefty's hands,- 
either for his own convenience, aS palaces 
and parks; of for public fervice, as caftles, 
forts, dock-yards, public offices, &c. 
The King’s palaces are Weftminller pa
lace, containing the Houfes of Parliament 
and Courts ■ of Law j Whitehall, St.' 
James’s, Wind for-Cadle, Hampton*
Court, Kenfington, Kew, Greenwich, 
and’. New-Market palaces ; the. King’s 
houfe at Winchefter, Carlton-houfe, So- 
merfet-b.oufc, the Mews, the Queen’s 
palace, and the Queen’s palace at Wind- . 
for. The King’s parks are, St, James’s, 
Hyde park, Windfor park, Hamptofi- 
Court park, Bulhy park, Richmond 
park, Sheen park, Greenwich park, .and 
Bagfhot park. The fifth and left, and 
which may probably be hereafter the moft 
important and productive article, is,the' 
foreft and other ‘luajie lands in England 
and Wales.

Having thus defcribed the eftates in 
pofleffion, it remains to fpeak.of thofe in 
reveriiori or expeftancy, which are either 
efcheats, forfeitures, or remainders. 
Efchcats art: where lands fall to thp 
Crown for default of heirs, but this js 
nbw a very rare contingency, as it feldoffi. 
happens that eftates are left undifpofed by ' 
will, or unclaimed by „any heir at Jaw. 
Forfeiture is equally uncommon, the 
internal peace ahd-'tranquillny with which 
this country has now for many years 
been blefled. occafioning it to occur very 
feldom : and laftly, as efcheats a.nd 
forfeitures are uncommon events, it (till 
lets frequently happens, that the Crown 
fuccecds to lands by the third fpecics of

K eftate 
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eftate in expectancy, remainder.—Re
mainder takes place by the mere aft of 
parties to fome conveyance, whereby it 
is fettled that the lands fhall go to the 
Crown after an eftate tail, or fome other 
particular eftate which is carved out of the 
fee. To conclude this head, 
The grofs amount of the

rents, as charged before 
the Auditors of the
Land Revenue, is £.36,720 7 1

Fines for renewals on an
average per ann. 7,7°° 0 0

£■ 44,4-20 7 1

Rent charges granted away
and arrears, — £• 17’53° 10 10

Land tax, — 3>5°5 12 7
Penfions and falaries

chargeable on the Land
Revenue, — 8’554 ° 11

Fees of office, and inciden
tal expence ot collect
ing it,' — 3>999 3

£•33’59° 5 7

'Grofs -amount of the Land
Revenue, — 44,420 7 .1

Expence to be deduded, 33,590 5 7

Nett produce annually, £■ 10,830 1 6

Thus much of the prefent ftate of the 
Land Revenue, and the expence of col
lection. Mr. St- John next gives a detail 
of the mode of obtaining leafes or grants 
from the Crown, and of the number of 
offices, with the particular duty of each ; 
all tending to ihew, that from the great 
extent of the Crown Lands, together 
with their being difperfed through fo 
many counties, the expence falls infinite
ly heavier on the public than the collec
tion of an eftate of equal value could pof- 
li,bly on an Individual. He then-haftens 
to. the great bufinefs of his work, the 
probable modes of improving the Land 
Revenue ; and this naturally introduces 
the queftion relative to inclofmg the 
<wafie lands*

The.magnitude of the objeCt fufficient- 
ly appears from a lift of twelve forefts in 
En'dand, and twenty in Wales, now in 
tlie^aClual poffelfionof the Crown ; toge
ther with fixtyfix others, in which the 
rights of. the Crown have been either to- 
tallv given up, or exchanged for a fmall 
fee-faim rent. In many of thefe the foil' 
js. lich by nature; m others, capable of 
being rendered fruitful by enciofure, 

without any other great expeneg. Some 
of the largeft forefts, from their vicinity to 
the metropolis, might be more eafily cul
tivated, and are befides more valuable on 
that account. Whatever fhare might be 
allotted to the Crown, it would probably 
amount to a great eftate in land. In 1770, 
on the enciofure of Knarefborough foreft, 
the fhare of the Crown was one tenth ; in 
tlTI • two-fifths of Enfield-chace were al
lotted on a iimilar oecafion. The fum. 
total of the lands of England and Wales 
are computed at 39,000,000 of acres, of 
which the forefts, parks, and commons, 
are fuppofed to conftitute 3,000,000.—• 
Of thefe 3,000,000 the part belonging to 
the Crown is in any event fo great, as that 
the tenth of it would be by no means an 
inconfiderable acccffion to the royal reve
nue. Mr. St- John proves very forcibly, 
that admitting all the arguments againft 
enclofures in general, they do not apply to 
this particular cafe, of great traCls of land, 
mere waftes, boggy moors, cold heaths, 
marfhy fens, and barren mountains.— 
“ Whenever thefe are capable of im
provement, by being divided and fenced, 
drained and manured, it is fo much clear 
gain to the proprietors and the public.—• 
No doubt can be railed on the utility of a 
meafure which occafions the production 
of an additional quantity of provifion-s; 
riches and population mult encreafe toge
ther with the means of fuftenance ; fami
lies will multiply, where there is plenty of 
food ; and where more is railed than is 
fufficient for domcftic confumption, fo
reign markets will be found for the encou
ragement of exportation. The cultiva
tion of this country is very inferior to what 
it might be, though fuperior to that of 
molt other nations. Many circumfiances 
concur to render this country peculiarly 
capable of improvement; the variety of 
its foil, the induftrious and enterprifing- 
difpofition of its inhabitants, the civil li
berty which it enjoys, its commerce, its 
extent of coaft, its inland convenience for 
carriage, both by roads, navigable rivers, 
and canals; all confpire to facilitate the 
progress of agriculture. What then are the 
obftacles which impede the courfe of this 
great falutary. work, the cultivation of our 
forefts and waftes?”

Thefirft objection, which goes merely 
to the practicability of the fcheme, is the 
want of an adequate capital. But this is 
obviated, by confideriny the infinite num
ber of fhares into which the new-inclofed 
lands will naturally, be divided, in com-- 
penfation for the rights of common to all 
the parilhes interefted in the premifes-—■

What
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What inducement? Mr. St. John with 
great juftice alks, can be ftronger to a 
farmer to layout a part of his capital, 
than the profpeft of acquirings folid, per
manent property in land, in lieu of an un
defined and precarious right of common ? 
What countryman poffefied of a few hun
dred pounds, but would employ them in 
purchafing a lot of ground contiguous to 
his habitation ata moderate price, rather 
than incur the trouble and rifque of put
ting them out to intereft, or getting fome 
one to purchafe for him in the flocks ? — 
All the antecedent expences, which could 
not fairly light on the individuals, as fur- 
veys, the charge of an aft of parliament, 
the appointment of commiffioners, thefe 
are propofed to be defrayed by a laic of 
part of the king’s allotment- The next 
objeftion is, that bringing fo much land 
to market, would lower .the price of that 
fpccies of property. But this finking of the 
value of land, though oftenfibly formida
ble, on examination will prove direftly o~ 
therwife. Did it proceed from the coun
try being exhaufted, from a want of peo
ple, ftock, or induftryto cultivate, or from 
an inability to difpofe of the produce, it 
were indeed a public calamity; but the na
tion is no lofer by the finking of the mo
ney price of land, tvh.cn the fall in the 
price of the commodity proceeds only 
from there being an extraordinary plenty 
of it. The lalt and weightieft objeftion 
.to the meafure is its fuppofed unpopulari
ty. It muft be admitted that the enclo
fure of the wafte-lands may probably 
meet with much difcountenance from 
fome great lords, who may confult the gra
tification of their own pleafures, fancy, or 
pride, more than the public benefit. The 
amufements of the chace which the forefts 
afford, and the beautiful feenes with 
which they adorn the country, cannot be 
compenfated by an allotment of land to 
ihofe whole great eftates need noaddition ; 
the patronage alfo which many «reat men 
polfefs in the forefts., and the power of con
ferring favors which they derive from of
fices, increafes their influence in the coun^ 
try; and provincial politics, particularly 
in refpeft to eleftions, may interfere, and 
induce thofe whole intereft is at (take, to 
ufeevery means of fruftratingany attempt 
to enclofe the forefts. Such perfons 
might eafily foment the jealoufies of the 
people ; all novelties in the modification of 
property and the extinftion of ancient 
rights create fufpicion. The prejudices of 
ths people, their paffions, their propenfity 
to refill authority, might foon be worked 
upon, and their minds inflamed to the ut

ter exclufion of cool reafoning and delibe
ration ; whilft a c’efperate band oftrefpaf- 
fers and vagabonds, who live by depreda
tion, furround the borders, and are ever a 
hand to break out into open infurreftion 
To obviate this, Mr. St. John propofes to 
begin, not by a law comprehenfive of all 
forefts and chaces, but by an aft for one 
foreft, the enclofure of which is moft ob- 
vioufly beneficial; or at leaft if any gene
ral law be paft, to make it open to excep
tions, wherefrom particularcircumftanccs 
the general reafoning does not apply : and 
this, general law fliould not be perempto
ry to direft: the inclofure'and divifion, but 
rather enabling than compulfive ; holding 
out encouragements, laying down fome 
general rules, giving powers to facilitate 
the plan, and drawing an outline to pave 
the way for the particular afts refpefting 
the feveral forefts. If feme proceeding of. 
this fort be devifed, and nothing violent 
or hafty attempted ; if the operation be 
carried on gradually, and the pulfeof the 
country firft lek; no Hidden commotions 
are to be apprehended : when the confent 
of the principal landholders is obtained, 
the foundation of the plan is laid on a fo
lid baits; when the worK is once begun, 
it is half finilhed.

One very cogent .argument, indepen
dent of al! others, for the enclofing the 
wafte-lands, is, the operation of the Nul
lum tempus bill ; for the title of the fub- 
jeft againft the Crown, being nowfecured 
by the fame limitation of time as would 
bar a writ of right in the cafe of any other 
adverfe pofleffion, it behoves the Crown 
to take every precaution againft illegal 
intrufions and encroachments; and none 
can be more effeftual than the enclofure 
and divifion of the forefts : no other re
medy will fuffice to prevent the gradual 
confumption of the king’s foil in waftes 
and forefts by the ufurpations of the 
borderers- As to encroachments already 
made, and very many have been, in lands 
held in virtue of offices, which continu
ing in the fame families for generations 
are claimed as private property, in fuch 
too much prudenep and delicacy cannot 
be preferved ; private property is ever fa- 
cred, and the jealoufies which concern it 
are to be refpefted. But above all things, 
let the Crown and gentry concur in favor
ing the claims, and furthering the willies 
of the poorer fort; always leaning to their 
Iide in doubtful points, and in the difui- 
bution of Ihares filling up their mtafures 
with an overflowing hand ; fo fhall the 
undertaking be fupported by the influence 
of the great and the bkflings of the poor,

R a poverty 
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poverty be changed into affluence, the 
cottager will become a little farmer, the 
wildern Is and the defert will be convert
ed into ch paftures and fertile fields, the 
borders and confines of the forefts will 
cea : to be a nurfery for the county-gaols, 
the trefpafler will no longer prey on the 
vert, nor the vagabond and outlaw on the 
venifon, and thole woods, formerly the 
haunts' of robbers and the feene of vio
lence and rapine, will be converted into 
the afylum and receptacle of honeft induf- 
try.

The next queftion is the mode of dif- 
pofi’ig of the lands, by cnclofure brought 
into cultivation ; and what or whether any 
particular regulations fhould be made in 
favor of any one fpecies of agriculture ■ 
but this Mr. St John very properly thinks 
is, with vary few exceptions, beft left to 
the will and judgment of the proprietor- 
Thofe who are moll interefled will be beft 
able to decide on the qualities of the foil, 
and the means of difpofing of its produce ; 
which will be the more eafy, the lefs it is 
complicated by laws of encouragement. 
In general, however, he thinks, that it is 
more for the national intereft of England 
to-employ its land in the breeding and feed • 
ing of cattle, than in the produce of corn ; 
which indeed appears from a computation 
quoted from Davenant, where the acres of 
England and Wales Occupied by pafture 
and meadow are 12,000,000, while thofe 
cf arable do not amount to more than 
9,000,060, or in a proportion of three to 
four. One fpecies of cultivation, however, 
on the prefent occafion may with great 
propriety be particularly required. Left the 
cnclofure of the forefts fhould deprive the 
royal navy of one principal refource for 
the fupply of timber, it might be provided, 
that a certain portion of the country en- 
cloft-d fhould be appropriated to the 
grqwth of timber, and deftined to the ufe 
of the navy.

In regard to the mode of difpofing of 
the king’s allotments, there are various 
opinions; but in Mr- St. John’s judgment’, 
the moft eligible is to raise money by 
granting long leafes for 99 years, which 
are within half a year’s purchafe of being 
as valuable as a fee-Ample. The reafon is, 
that the Crown being a permanent body, 
and to the purchafer the difference ti'iffing, 
ar the end of a century the lands would 
revert, probably much improved, and a- 
gaia to be granted out at greater profit. 
Another, reftfon for this mode is thedifin- 
cluuirinn to llrip the Crown of its ancient 
pofteifiejn, or to fupport any meafure 
which tends stall to diflolVe any bond of 

connexion between the king and his peov 
pie- — So much for the cnclofure and dif- 
pofal of the forefts and wafte-lands.

As to the fale of the demifable lands, 
fee-farm rents, manors, honors, &c- opi
nions are much divided. Thofe who argue 
again ft the fale fay, that this is an increa- 
fing eftate; that many rents now merely 
nominal will on the fall of the prefent lea
fes be convened into very confiderabieones; 
that fome branches of this part of the land 
revenue a. e of fuch a nature as to render 
fale of them impoffible, as efcheats, forfei
tures, royal mines, moritima inert menlo*  
which as being mere contingencies cannot 
be valued ; that if this revenue be difpofed 
of, many charges on it mult be defrayed by 
fome other fund ; and finally, that as it is 
all in leafe, it ■would be in faft but felling 
a reverfion, of all fales the moft unprofita
ble ; and this reyerfionary eftate, which 
can'laft but for the life of his prefent Ma- 
jefty, not to commence till the expiration 
of leafes, a great majority of which are at 
prefent more valuable than any Angle life. 
Such are the arguments on one fide. On the 
other it is advanced, that the prefent land
ed eftate of the Crown is too petty an an
nexation to the royal dignity, qnd fitter for 
the management of a few induftrious in
dividuals than of the great officers of the 
Treafury; that the Crown lands being fo 
widely difperfed, are enqrmquily chargea
ble, by the consequent multiplication of of
ficers; that from this difperfion arifes a 
very greatcqnfufiqn, in addition to the ex
pence ; that if, as aflerted, the Land Reve
nue be an encreafing eftate, it will bear the 
higher price ; as to the contingencies, they 
may be valued and ibid as they accrue; 
and finally, that theexpencesnow charge
able on the Land Revenue may be defray
ed from the fund railed by the fale.

Another mode, to which Mr. St. John, 
appears moft to lean, is, neither at once to 
make a genera! fale, nor yet to retain the 
Land Revenue in its prefent ftatc, but firft 
to introduce the ftricleft economy in the 
management, and to appoint com mi ffi on
ers by act of parliament, who might fell the 
demifable eftates as the prefent leafes ex
pired, by which the difajlvantnge of fel
ling a reverfion is avoided ; and be.afterts 
that the epcreafc of value in the eftates 
now demifed, would, on the expiration of 
the prefent leak’s, amount to at leaf! 
joo,ooq>. a year.

Such is this very fenfible treatife, tq 
which arc annexed fevcral authentic pa
vers, containing different propoil.ls for the 
improvement of the Land Revenue fince 
the days of James the firft. Mr, St. John's 

flyle 
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£y!e is plain and perfpicfi’oul, and bis 
Work at the prefent time may be particu
larly ufcful. It is almoft ludicrous to 
rpention it, but we confefs ourfelves to 
have been much ftruck by the curious 
felicity of the quotations prefixed to each 
chapter To the Introduction the motto 
is, “ Laudato ingenlia rura, exiguunt 
colitoN to the chapter on the origin and 
iburces of the Land Revenue, “ Landere 
res aha terra, et caligine me rfas f to the 
acccffions and alienations from the reve

nue, “ Malta renafcenlur qua jam 
cecidere, cadentque qua: nunc funi to 
the prefentftate, “ hides v.tnv.dus inops- 
quc' domiini redeam of the manage
ment, “ Non, ft male nunc et ol'im fic 
eril N and laftly, to the projects for the 
improvement of the land revenue :

“ Prxter narraia petehti
“ P.efponde, quibus an tiff as repar are 

quean: res
(i Arlibus atque tliodis

I-Iiftory of Mexico ; collefled from Spanifli and Mexican ITiftorians, &c- . Tran Rated 
from the Italian of L’Abbe De Francefco Saverio Clavigero. By Charles Cullen, 
Efq. 2 vols. 4to. 2I. as. Rpbinfon. 1787.

( Continued from Page iS /

IN our laft Number we gave our opi
nion of the merits of the Abbe Cla- 

Vigero as an Hiftorian, with fuch fpeci- 
niens as we found neceflary to fupport 
that opinion ; we lhall now prefent the 
.reader with fuch extracts as tend to give 
us an idea of the laws, manners, and 
cuftoms of the Mexicans; the only part 
of the work from which, in our judg
ment, any inftrudiion or amu foment can 
be derived.

Their marriages were accompanied 
with the following ceremonies : “ With 
re f peb't to the marriages of 111 e Mex ica ns, 
although in them, as well as in all their 
Cuftoms, fuperftition had a great frare, 
nothing, however, attended them which 
was repugnant to decency or honour. 
Any marriage between perfons related in 
the firft degree of confanguinity or alii? 
arice, was ftridtjy forbid, not only by the 
laws of Mexico, but alfo by the laws of 
Michuacan, unfefis it was between cou- 
fins. The parents were the perfons 
who fettled all marriages, and none wrcre 
ever executed without their confent. 
When a 1’on arrived at an age capable of 
bearing the charges of that ftate, which 
in men was from the age of twenty to 
twenty-two years, and in women from 
fixteen to eighteen, a iuitable and pro
per wife was fingled out for him ; but 
before the union was concluded on, the 
diviners were confulted, who, after hav
ing confidered the bird y day of the youth, 
and of the young girl intended for his 
bride, decided on the happinefs or un- 
happinefs of the match. If from the 
combination of fighs attending their 
births, they pronounced the alliance uri- 
propitious, that young maid was aban
doned*  and another fought, if, on the 
Contrary, they picdidcd happiucL to the 

couple, the young girl was demanded of 
her parents by certain women amongft 
them called Ciuatlaiiquq, or folicitors, ' 
who were the moft eld rlv and refpefl - 
able amongft the kindred of the youth. 
Thcfe women went the firft time at mid
night to the houfe of the damfei, carried 
a prefent to her parents, and demanded 
her of them in a humble and refpeftfui 
flyle. The firft demand was, according 
to the cuftom of that nation, infallibly 
r&fufed, however advantageous artd eligi
ble the marriage might appear to the pa
rents, who gave fome plaufible reafons 
for their refufal. After a few days were 
paft, thole women returned to repeat 
their demand, ufing prayers and aigu- ' 
ments alfo, in order to obtain their re- 
queft, giving an account of the rank and 
fortune of the youth, and of what he 
would make the dowry of his wife, and 
aFfo gaining information of that which 
fre could bring to the match on her part. ‘ 
Tile parents replied to this fecond requeft, 
that it was neceflary to confult their rela
tions and connections, and to find out the 
inclinations of their daughter, before they 
could come to any refolution. Thcfe 
female folicitors returned no more; as 
the parents thpmfelves conveyed, bv 
means of other women of their kindred, 
a decifive anfwer to the partv.

“ A favo rable anfwer being at laft 
obtained, and a day appointed for the 
nuptials, the parents, after exhorting 
their daughter to fidelity and obedience' 
to htrhufband, and to fuch a conduct in 
life as would do honour to her family, 
conducted her with a numerous company 
and mufic, to the houfe of her father-in- 
law'} if noble, fre was carried in a litter. 
The bridegroom, and the father an<J 
ffiiotlicr in Jaw, received her at the g?t,. 
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of the houfe, with four torches borne by 
four women. At meeting, the bride and 
bridegroom reciprocally offered incenfe to 
each other ; then the bridegroom taking 
the bride by the hand, led her into the 
hall, or chamber which was prepared for 
the nuptials. They both fat down upon 
a new and curioufly wrought mat, which 
was fpread in the middle of the chamber, 
and ciofe to the fire which was kept 
lighted. Then a prieft tied a point of the 
Imepilli, or gown of the bride,with the til- 
maili, or mantle of the bridegroom, and 
in this ceremony the matrimonial contraft 
chiefly confifted. The wife now made 
dome turns round the fire, and then re
turning to her mat, the, along with her 
hulband, offered copal to their gods, and 
exchanged prefents with each other. The 
repaft followed next. The married pair 
eat upon the mat, giving mouthfuls to 
each other alternately and to the guefts 
in their places. When thofe who had 
been invited were become exhilarated 
with wine, which was freely drank on 
iuch occafions, they went out to dance in 
the yard of the houfe, while the married 
pair remained in the chamber, from 
which, during four days, they never 
ftirred, except to obey the calls of nature, 
or to go to the oratory at midnight to 
burn incenfe to the idojs, and to make 
oblations of eatables. They palled thefe 
four days in prayer and failing, dreffed 
in new habits, and adorned with certain 
enfigns of the gods of their devotion, 
without proceeding to any aft of lefs de
cency, fearing that otherwise thepunifh- 
ment of heaven would fall upon them. 
Their beds on thefe nights were two mats 
of ruffles, covered with fmall flieets, with 
Certain feathers, and a gem of Chalchi- 
'hitiil in the middle of them. At the four 
Corners of the bed green canes and fpincs 
of the aloe were laid, with which they 
were to draw blood from their tongues 
and their ears in honour of their gods. 
The priefts were the perfons who adjull ed 
the bed to fanftify the marriage ; but we 
know nothing of the myftery of the canes, 
the feathers, and the gem. Until the 
fourth night the marriage was not con- 
fummated ; they believed it would havp 
proved unlucky, if they had anticipated 
the period of confummation. The morn
ing after they bathed themfelves and put 
on new drelfes, and thofe who had been 
invited, adorned their heads with white, 
and their hands and feet with red feathers- 
The ceremony was concluded by making 

prefents of drelfes to the guefts, which, 
were proportioned to the circumftances of 
the married pair; and on that fame day 
they carried to the temple the mats, 
flieets, canes, and the eatables which had 
been prefented to the idols.”

Their mode of conveying intelligence 
was uncommonly expeditious : “ The 
couriers whom the Mexicans frequently 
employed, made ufe of different enfigns 
according <p the nature of the intelligence, 
of affair with which they were charged. 
If it was the news of the Mexicans having 
loft a battle, the courier wore his hair 
loofe and difordered, and, without fpeak- 
ing a word to any perfon, went ftraight 
to the palace, where, kneeling before the 
king, he related what had happened. If 
it was the news of a viftory which had 
been obtained by the arms of Mexico, he 
had his hair tied with a coloured firing, 
and his body girt with a white cotton 
cloth ; in his left hand a fliield, and in his 
right a fword, which he brandilhed as if 
he had been in thcraft of engagement ; 
exploding by fuch geftures his glad 
tidings, and finding the glorious aftions 
of the antient Mexicans, while the peor 
pie, overjoyed at feeing him, led him 
with many congratulations to the royal 
palace.

“ In order that news might be more 
fpeedily conveyed, there w'ere upon all 
the highways of the kingdom certain lit
tle towers, about fix miles diflant from 
each other, where couriers were always 
waiting in readinefs to let out w ith dif- 
patches. As foon as the firft courier was 
lent off, he ran as fwiftly as he could to 
the firft ftage, or little tower, where b$ 
communicated to another his intelligence, 
and delivered to him the paintings w hich 
reprefented the news, or the affair which 
was the fubjeft of his embaffy. The fer 
cond courier polled without delay to the 
next ftage, or little tower ; and thus by 
a continued and uninterrupted fpecd of 
conveyance, intelligence was carried fo 
rapidly from place to place, that forne- 
times, according to the affirmations made 
by feveral authors, it reached the diftance 
or three hundred miles in one day. It 
was by this means that frelh filli were 
daily brought to |Vlontezuma II. from 
the-gulf of Mexico, which is at leaft up
wards of two hundred miles diftant from 
the capital. Thofe couriers were exer- 
cifed in running from their childhood | 
and in order to encourage them in this 
exercife, the pripfts, under whole difei- 
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piine they were trained, frequently be
llowed rewards on thole who were viftorSj 
in a race.’’

Their laws are fome of them in the 
true fpirit of equity, but many more are 
capricioufly local :

“ A traitor to the king or the ftate was 
torn in nieces, and his relations who were 
privy to the treafon, and did not difcover 
it, were deprived of their liberty.

“ Whoever dared in war, or at any 
time of public rejoicing, to make ufc of 
the badges of the kings of Mexico, of 
Acolhuacan, or Tacuba, or of thofe of 
the Cihuacoatl, was puniflied with death, 
and his goods confifcated.

“ Whoever maltreated an ambaffador, 
minifter, or courier belonging to the king, 
fuffered death ; but ambalfadors and cou
riers were forbid on their part to leave the 
high road, under pain of lofing their pri
vileges.

The punifliment of death was in 
(lifted alfo on thofe perfons.who occafion- 
ed any fedition amongft the people ; on 
thofe who carried off, or changed the 
boundaries placed in the fields by. public 
authority; and likewife on judges who 
gave a fentence that was un juft, or con
trary to the laws, or made an unfaithful 
report of any caufe to the king, or .a fu- 
perior magiftrate, or allowed themfelves 
to be corrupted by bribes.

He who in war committed any 
hoftility upon the enemy without the or
der of his chief, or attacked them before 
the fignal for battle was given, or aban
doned the colours, or violated any pro
clamation publilhed to the army, was in
fallibly beheaded.

“ He who at market altered the mea- 
fures efcablifhed by the magiftrates, was 
guilty of felony,, and was put to death 
without delay in the fame place.

“ A murderer forfeited his own life 
for his crime, even although the perlon 
murdered was but a Have.

“ He who killed his wife, although 
he caught her in adultery, fuffered 
death ; becaufe, according to them, he 
ufurped the authority of the magiftrates, 
whole province it was to take cognizance 
of mifdeeds, and punifli evil-doers.

C( The prieft, who, during the time 
that he was dedicated to the fervice of 
the temple, abufed any free woman, 
was deprived of the priefthood and ba- 
niihed-

“ If any of the young men, or young 
women, who were educating in the fcniff 

naries, were guilty of incontinence, they 
were liable to a fevere punifliment, and 
even to buffer death, according to the re
port of fome authors. But, on the other 
hand, there was no punilhment whatever 
prefcribed for firn pie fornication, although 
the evil tendency of an excels of this 
kind was not unknown to them ; and 
fathers frequently admoniflied their chil
dren to beware of it: they burned the 
hair of a bawd in the market-place with 
pine torches, and fmeared her head with 
the refm of the fame wood. The more 
refpeftable the perlons were to whom ihe 
ferved in this capacity, fo much the greater 
was the punifliment.

“ According to the laws, the man who 
dreffed himfelf like a woman, or the wo
man who dreffed herfelf like a man, was 
hanged.

‘‘ The thief of things of fmall value 
met with no punifliment, excepting that 
of being obliged to reftore what he had 
ftolen ; if the things were of great value, 
he was made the Have of the perfon whom 
he had robbed- If the thing ftolen diff 
no longer-exift, nor the robber had any 
goods bv which he could repay his rob
bery, he was ftoned to death. If he had 
ftolen gold or gems, after being conduct
ed through all the ftreets of the citv, he 
was facrificed at the feftival which the- 
goldfmiths held in honour of their god 
Xipe. He who ftole a certain number of 
ears of maize, or pulled tip ffbm ano
ther’s field a certain number of ufeful’ 
trees, was made a (lave of the owner of 
that field ; but every poor traveller wain 
permitted to take of the maize, or the 
fruit-bearing trees, which were planted*  
by the fide of the highway, as much as- 
was fufficient to fatisfy immediate hun
ger. '

‘‘ He who robbed in the market, was 
immediately put to death by the bafti-' 
nado, in the market-place.

ii He alfo was condemned to death, who 
in the army robbed another of his arms 
or badges.

“ Whoever,, upon finding, a ftrayed 
child , made it a (lave, and fold it to ano
ther, as if it were liis own,-forfeited by that 
crime his liberty and his: goods; one half of 
which was appropriated'ho the fuppott of 
the child; and the other half was paid to 
the purchafer, that he might fet the child 
at liberty. Whatever number of perlons 
were concerned in the crime, all of them 
were liable-to the fame punilhment.

“ To-thcfamcpun-ilbment offervitudc. 
aiiff 
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2nd to the IoG of. his goods, was every 
perfon liable who fold the poflefiions of 
another, which he only had in farm.

“ Guardians who did not give a good 
account of the cftates of their wards, were 
hanged without pardon.

“ Thefame-puniflimentwas inflifted on 
fons who Squandered their patrimony in 
vices; for they laid it was a great crime 
not to fot a higher value on the labours 
of their fathers-

“ He who praftifed forcery was facri- 
ficed to the gods.

“ Drunkeftnefs in youth was a capita! 
offence ; young men were put to death by 
the baft'inado in prifon, and young wo
men were honed to death. In men ad
vanced in years, although it was not 
made capita!, it was puniihcd with icve- 
rity. If -he was a nobleman, he was 
Gripped of his office and his rank, and 
rendered infamous; if a plebeian, they 
fhaved him (a punifhment very fenfibly 
felt by them), a'tid demolifned his houfe, 
laving, that he who could voluntarily 
bereave himfejf of his fenfcs, was not 
worthy of a habitation amongft men. 
This law did not forbid conviviality at 
nuptials, or at any other times of fefti- 
vity ; on inch occafions it being lawful, 
in private houfes, to drink more than 
ufual; nor did the law affeft old men of 
feventy years, who, on account of their 
age, were allowed to drink as much as 
they plealed ; which appears reprefented 
in. the forty-third painting of the collec
tion made by Mendoza.

“ He who told a lie to the particular 
prejudice of another, had a part of bis 
lip cut off, and fometimes his cars.’’

As the Abbe has endeavoured by little 
and little to filch away the characler of 
Doctor Robertfon, we Ihall conclude our 
ftrifturcs by fubmitting to our readers 
the different accounts given by them 
refpeftively, of the repulfe of the Spa
niards, in a very defperate attack on.the 
City of Mexico ; from which the merits 
of each writer as an Hiftofian, may be 
tolerably well afeertained.

“ On the day fixed for the general af- 
fiiult, fays the Abbe, Cortes marched with 
twenty-five horfes, with all his infantry, 
fend more than an hundred thou fa nd allies. 
His brigantines, with more than three 
thoufand canoes, formed the two wings of 
his army on both fide? of the road. He 
entered the city without oppofition, and 
quickly divided his army into three parts, 
that they might each, by three dilicfeut 
roads, arrive at the lame time’ in the 

fquare of the market. The command.of 
the firft divinon was given to Julian Al
derete, treafurer to the king, who was the 
perfon that had moll earneftlv prefTed 
Cortes to undertake this expedition ; and 
he was ordered to proceed through the 
principal and largeft road with feventy 
Spaniards, feven horfes, and twenty thou
fand allies- Of the other two. roads, 
which led from the great road of Tlacopati 
to the fquare of the market, the le::.ft confi
ned was aligned to the captains Andrea 
de Tapia, and George Alvarado,brother of 
P.de Alvarado, with eighty Spaniards, and 
upwards of ten thoufand'allies; and the 
narrowed and moft difficult the general 
charged himfelf with, having one hundred 
foldiers, and the body of the auxiliary 
troops, leaving the cavalry and artillery in 
the entry to each road. The parties entered 
all atone time, and engaged courageoufly*  
In the beginning the Mexicans made feme 
rcnftance, but afterwards feigning cowar
dice, they retreated, abandoning the ditch - 
es to the Spaniards, in order that, allured 
by the hopes of viftory, they might run 
themielvcs into greater dangers. Some 
Spaniards pufhed forward to the Greets 
npfer to the fquare of the market, unwarily 
leaving behind them a broad ditch badly 
filled up, and when they were moft ar
dently advancing, and driving who fhould 
firft enter into that fquare, they heard the 
formidable found of the horn of the god 
Painalton, which was blown by the priefts 
in cafes of public and preffing neceffity, to 
excite the people to arms, .immediately 
fuch a multitude of Mexicans aflembled, 
and poured with fuch fury upon the Spa
niards and allies, that they threw them 
into confufton, and compelled them to re
turn precipitately back towards the ditch, 
which was apparently filled up with fag
gots, and other light materials; but wheir 
they attempted., to pafs, it funk with the 
weight and violence of the multitude.— 
Here the ffiarpeft conflift and greateft pen! 
of the fugitives happened ; for being .un
able at the fame time to defend themfel.ves 
.and pafs,by fwimming, they were wound
ed and taken by the Mexicans. Cortes, 
who with the ulual diligence of a good 
general, had advanced to the ditch when 
his.defeated troops arrived there, endea
voured to flop their flight by his cries, 
that their difordcr and confufton might 
not increafc the fiaughter made of them by 
the enemy ; but words are not capable of 
reftrainim;.the.flight of a difordercd mul
titude, to whom I ear adds wings. Pierced 
with vexation at the difaflers of his p'eo-

P.de
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pie, and regardlefs of his own perfonal 
danger, he approached to the ditch to 
fave all thofc he could. Some were got 
out difarmed, fome wounded, and fome 
almoft drowned. He at laft put them 
into fome order to proceed towards the 
camp, he himfelf remaining behind with 
from twelve to twenty men to guard 
their rear; but they had hardly began 
to march, when he found himfelf in a 
narrow pafs furrounded by the enemy. 
'1 hat day would certainly have' been 
his laft, in fpite of the extraordinary 
bravery with which he defended him
felf, and with his life all hopes would 
have fled of the conqueft of Mexico, 
if the Mexicans, in Read of wiflijng to 
kill him, which was frequently in their 
power, had not eagerly drove to take him 
alive, to honour their gods with thefacri- 
fice of fo illuflrious a victim. They had 
already feized him, and were leading him 

. oil for this purpofe, when his people, ap- 
prifed of his being a prilbner, came fpee- 
ciily to relieve him. Cortes owed his life 
and his liberty to a foldierpf his guard, 
called Chriftoval de Olea, a man of infinite 
courage and great dexterity in arms, who, 
upon another occafion, had refeued him 
from nmilar danger, and upon this faved 

..him at the rifk of his own life, by cutting 
off with one ftroke of his fword, the arm of 
that Mexican who had taken him. Cor
tes was indebted in like manner for his 
liberty to the prince D C- Ixlilxochitl, 
and to a brave Tlafcalan, named Tema- 
catzin.”

'1 he following is Dr.Robertfon’saccount.
“ Guatimozin inftantly difeerned the 

.confequence of the en or which the Spani
ards had committed (the neglefting to fill 

'up the ditches in order to fecure a retreat) 
and with admirable pretence of mind pre
pared to take advantage of it- He com
manded the troops polled in the front to 
flacken their efforts, in order to allure the 
Spaniards to pufn forward, while he dif*  
patched a large body of choftn warriors 
through different ftreets, fome by land and 
others by water, towards the great breach 
in the cauftway which had been left open. 
Ori a fignal which he gave, the priefts in 
the great temple ftruck the great drum 
confecrated to the god of war- No form
er did the Mexicans bear its doleful, fo- 
lemn found, calculated to infpire them 
with coritempt of death and cnthufiallie 
ardor, than they rulhed upon the enemy 
with frantic rage. The Spaniards unable
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to refill mbn urged on no lefs by religious 
fury than hope of fuccefs, began to retire 
at firft Jeifurely, arid with a good counte
nance; but as the enemy prefled on, and 
their own impatience to eftape increafed, 
the terror and confufion became fo gene
ral, that when they arrived at the gap in 

. the cauftway, Spaniards and TlafcalanS, 
horftmen and infantry, plunged in pro- 
miftuoufly, while the Mexicans rulhed up
on them fiercely from every fide, their 
light canoes carrying them through fhoais 
which the brigantinescould not approach
in vain did Cortes attempt to flop and ral
ly his flying troops 5 fear rendeied them 
regardlefs of. his intreaties or commands. 
Finding ail his endeavours to renew the 
combat fruitlefs, his next car? was to fave 
fome of thofe who had thrown themfelves 
into the water; but while thus employed 
with more attention to their fituation than 
his own, fix Mexican captains fuddenly 
laid hold of him, and were hurrying him. 
off in triumph; and though two of his 
officers refeued him at the expence of their 
own lives, he received feveral dangerous 
wounds before he could break loofe-—- 
Above fixty Spaniards perilhed in the 
rout; and what rendered the difaflef 
more afflifting, forty of theft fell alive in
to the hands of an enemy never known to 
fhew mercy to a captive.

“ The approach of night, though it de
livered thedejedled Spaniards from the at
tacks of the enemy, uihered in what, was 
hardly lefs grievous, the noife of their 
barbarous triumph, and of the horrid fef- 
tival with which,they.eelebrated their vic
tory. Every quarter of the city was illu
minated 5 the great temple flrone with fucil 
peculiar fplendor, that the Spaniards could 
plainly fee the people in motion, and the 
priefts bufy in haftening the preparation1', 
for the death of the prifoners. Through, 
the gloom they fancied that they difeerned 
their companions by the whitenefs of their 
fkins, as they were ftripped naked, arid 
compelled to dance before the iiriage of 
the God to whom they were to be offered- 
They heard the ihrieks of thofe who were 
facrificed, and thought they could diltin- 
guilh each unhappy victim by the well- 
known found of his voice. Imagination 
added to what they really faw or heard, 
and augmented its horror. The moft un
feeling melted into tears of compaffion, 
and the ftouteft heart trembled at the 
dreadful fpe&acle»which. they beheld I—1’ 
Vol. II- p. x j

S ’ ' AHiftory
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A Huftoyy of the Campaigns of 17S0 and 1781, in the Southern Provinces or 
North America. By Lieutenant Colonel Tarleton. 4to. Cadell.

IP ROM the military reputation of the 
A author of this diffufe and undigefted 
performance, and from the aftive, how
ever unfuccefsful, fbare he had in the 
inglorious Campaigns of which he has 
here undertaken to give ‘c a hifioryfi we 
Were led to expeft much; and are lorry to 
add, that though we have found little, we 
fhould at this moment be better pleated 
to have found lefs.'—In the faffs pro
duced by the Colonel there is neither no
velty nor arrangement*,  unlefs when, 
entering into details of his own fervices, 
he takesan opportunity of commenting 
(and with no fmall freedom he does com
ment) on thofe of others, particularly the 
Lords Cornwallis and Rawdon ;—the 
one, it is to be remembered, his com
mander in chief, the other, his fuperior 
in command ; and neither of them lurely 
his inferior either in military bravery, or 
hi military (kill.

* The work is, in truth, little more than a compilation of the official letters of the Britifh 
Officers both in the fea and land fervice, and of thofe of the American and French Com
manders ;—letters, which have years ago appeared in all the public prints, both foreign and 
domeftic, and which, to readers in general, are now not lefs ,{ ftale, fiat, and unprofitable” 
■than the contents of an old Almanack.—It is not, indeed, for every great warrior to be a 
great author. The profifiions are totally diftindt; nor is Col. Tarleton the only military 
gentleman of ths prelent day who has fullied the laurels he had acquired by his JworJ, while 
^tempting to.acquire freffi laurels by’ his />«*. the wreath of Apollo and the wreath 
ot Mars are feldom found to encircle the fame brow ; and' the Colonel may coni'ole him- 
Ldf.-.vita this farther . refiedhori, that it is no more poffible for every commander to be a 
'yullui Cafur, than it is. for every poet to be a Shakcfpeare..

-j- If it l>e true, as the poet Cays,, that
, —■-------<■< a Briton’s nol&ft crown

Is ne’er to beat an enemy -wL-n down,'’
,,how ignoble .null it be to 1st oif arrows at him, when his back is turned! him,

But if on thefe grounds we objeft to 
the Hiflory itfclf, more reafon have we 
ftill to e'enfure the period adopted for 
ufhering it into the world. There does 
not feem to be an obfervation in the work, 
which, admitting it to be in its utmoli 
latitudey v/?, mull not have imprefled the 
mind of the Colonel with much more 
force at the era when the tranfaction to 
which it refers happened, than it poffibly 
can now.

Why, then, from the year 1781 pofl- 
pone the publication of his Hiflory till the 
year 1787 ? It required little trouble in

JUb/ologia Methodica Ocuforum, or a Treatife on the Difeafes of the Eves; felefted 
and tranflated from the Latin of Francis Boflier de Sauvages. By George Wallis?
M. D. 8vo. Robinfons-

'THE medical world is certainly under 
’’ no fmall obligation to Dr. Wallis for 

the prefent very judicious fele&ion 

the compilation ; nor does it appear that 
much has been beftowed in the compo

sition- Inftead of fixyears, we fcruple. 
not to affirm that fix weeks might have 
amply fufficed for both-

Of the caufes of this delay, Rumour? 
with her many tongues, talks varioufly ; 
and while by the generality of readers 
it is confeffed, that the work, if to be 
publiffied at all, fhould have made its 
appearance before Lord Cornwallis—- 
again employed in the fervice of his 
country—had embarked for a clime far 
more diftant than that of North America; 
by not a few it is roundly affected, that 
Colonel Tarleton would never have put 
pen to paper on the fubjeft before us, 
had he not been disappointed in the ex
pectation of accompanying his Lordfhip 
upon that fervice.

Be this as it may, we perfectly coin
cide in the opinion which feems univer*  
fally to prevail, that the Colonel—to 
whom all praife is certainly due as a 
gallant officer—has by no means afleda 
manly partf in publiffiing (fo foon after 
his abfence, when fo many opportunities 
had occurred during his prefence) in- 
fmuations tending to undermine the pro- 
fetiional fame of a nobleman, whole 
talents and whofe virtues will probably 
be remembered with admiration, whom 
(after all the prowefs he has yet exhi
bited) the very name of Tarleton ihall 
be no more.

from, and accurate truncation of, the 
celebrated Nofvlogy of Sauvages; and, 
fo far are we from being difpleafed with 
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him, even when he deviates from the 
fyftem of his author, that in feveral re
liances, particularly when he claffes the 
diforders of the eyes according to their 
rejpeili've /eats, we think his alterations 
effential improvements.

In pu’rfui nee of this arrangement. Dr. 
Wallis prefents us with, 1. Difeafes of 
the eye-lalhes, and eye-lids—2. Difeafes 
of the angles of the eye—-3. Difeafes of 
the conjunctive membrane—4. Difeafes 
of the corneal tunic—5. Difeafes of the 
chambers of the eye-—6'. Difeafes of the 
uvea, and its membranes — 7. Difeafes of 
the chryftalline lens, and its capfula— 
8. Difeafes of the vitreous humour— 
9. Difeafes of the retina—10. Difeafes of 
the choroidal membrane—it. Difeafes 
of the bulb of the eye. —12. Difeafes of 
the optic nerves—13. Difeafes of the 
mufcles of the eyes—14. Difeafes of the 
fat, and cellular membrane in the inferior 
part of the eye, and the orbit itfclf.

Of the performance before ips it is no 
fmall additional recommendation, that 
it contains opinions of other eminent me
dical and chirurgical proficients befide 
Sauvages, illufi rated with feveral perti
nent remarks of the tranflator himfelf: 
and yet the fyftem of Sauvages being 
founded on mathematical principles, we 
think it would have been better if to thofe 
principles he had adhered more clofely 3 
nor buffered us particularly to rpgret his 
orhiffion of the ingenious problems of hi*s-  
author, calculated to determine the con^ 
cavity and convexity of glaffes, fuitable 
to given degrees of ffiort and long fighted- 
nefs-—Upon the whole, however, as a 
treatife of practical utility to gentlemen 
who mean to make the difeafes of the eye 
the particular objetft of their ftudy, wc 
know not a work entitled to more praife 
than the Nofology of Sauvages, as now 
prefented in an abridged flate by Dr. 
Wallis.

An Account of the Effeffs of Swinging, employed as a Remedy in the PvrlmonajSy 
Confutnption and Heftic Fever. With an Introduftory Letter to Sir Joieph. 
Banks, Bart. Prefident of the Royal Society. By James Carmichael Smyth, 

■ M- D. F-R.S. Pliyfician Extraordinary to his Majefty. 8vo. Johnfon,

TN the pamphlet before us, Dr. Smyth 
* makes feveral ■ concife, but appofite 
End fcientific remarks on the different 
opinions that have prevailed, and that, 
more orlcfs, prevail Hill, concerning the 
falutary effects of /(tiling, as a remedy 
in the pulmonary confumption and heffiic 
fever, fo far as that remedy has any affi
nity with the one he willies to introduce 
of /winging in fuch cafes, inftead of 
/ailing

Certain it is, indeed, that, ever fince 
the days, comparatively recent, of Dr.

Gilchrift and Dr. Ruffe! f, the ctm- 
jeRures formed with refpeft to the true 
caufe of the benefits imputed to feft*  
voyages have been nearly as contradictory 
as they have been numerous; fome au
thors having afcribed them to the iaju- 
tary influence of the fea-air, and that of 
the change of air 3 while others, not fa- 
tisfied with the arguments adduced to 
fupport this hypothecs, have without 
fcruple affirmed them to originate from a 
certain fpecific virtue communicated by 
the tar and rofin of the veffel. The pe

* Of the comparative advantages of failing,and (winging, our author candidly gives the 
following opinion.—“ It is evident, at firft fight,” fays he, that failing has the fuperiority 
over fwinging in this particular, that the motion is continued night and day, both when wre 
fleep and when we wake ; and that, befide this permanency of motion, a change of climate 
may be obtained ; and thus the patient, whilft he is purfning one mode of relief, may obtain 
another, perhaps not lefs neceffsry to him. On the other band, it muft be acknowledged 
that fwinging has fome advantages over failing, It is a remedy within the reach of every 
one, rich or poor. The man, who, like the oak, is tied down to the foil which gave him 
birth, may as eafily obtain it as he who can change his fituation at pleafure, and become a 
.citizen of any country. Neither is fwinging attended with the rifquS or inconvenience of 
fea-voyages ; no difficulty in procuring proper nouriihment for the fick, no violent vomiting 
to combat; nor is the patient expofc d fo the noxious effects .of fea-air, nor to the winter’s 
cold ; he can fwing in fiis bed-chamber, if nepeffary, although the open air is, on many ac
counts, to be preferred. This mode of relief alfo may be employed at any period of the 
difeafe, or in any degree of weaknefs.”

f The two moft diftinguifhed advocates, in modern times, for the falutary effeils of Jre# 
air. The laft-mentipned gentleman was alfo not lefs zealous in maintaining tfie falubrityoi., 
/ea-zi\;t(.r

& % Culiarfa
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culiarity of the exercfe has likewife had 
its partifans, as being the caufe of the fa- 
iutary effects in queftion ; and to thefe, 
and fundry other opinions that have been 
flatted on the fubjeft, may be ddcd the 
notion, more predominant ftill, perhaps, 
than any of them, that the benefits ex
perienced from failing arife merely from 
the ficknefs and vomiting ufually pro
duced by the motion of a fliip at tea.

Of thefe different doctrines, the ond 
which our author has combated moft 
ftrenuoufly, and with moft fuccefs, is that 
pf the falubrity of fea-air, as particularly 
enforced by Dr. Gilchrift and Dr. Ruf- 
iel. To that doftrine he not only op- 
pofes his own experience, collected du
ring a refiden.ce of nine fummers at Mar
gate, where he found the fea-air con
stantly injurious to hedtic and confump? 
tive patients, and evento perfons who had 
any tendency to fuch complaints, but the 
experience alfo. of Dr.. Knox at Scarbo
rough, and Sir Lucas Pepys at Bright- 
helmfton, who had both obferved the 
fea-air to produce pernicious effects fimi- 
lar to thofe he had himfelf remarked.

To thefe authorities Dr. Smyth adds 
the teftimony of Dr. Ciciri, a phyfician 
of Milan, from which it appears, that 
the prefent praftice in Italy is, to remove 

confumptivfe patients to the interior parts 
of the country; and from thefe, and other 
faits adduced, the ccnclufion our author 
draws is, that ££ the opinions both of 
ancients and moderns, on this fubjecl, 
have been rather the offspring of theory 
or fafhion than the refult of any fixed 
principle, or any accurate procefs of rea- 
foning-’’

The like obfervation might be made of 
almoft every other medical notion that 
has, in its turn, prevailed fince the days 
of Hippocrates ; and it will give us 
pleafure, if Dr- Smyth’s opinion on the 
medical benefits to be derived from Jbuz'rg- 
ing (proving an exception to the general 
remark, and anfwering the various falu
tary intentions in which he recommends 
it) Ihall be found to ftand the teft cf time 
and experience, independently of either 
theory or fajhion.

Of thofe benefits our author gives us 
no contemptible idea in the cafes of four
teen heffic or confumptive patients, in 
the Middlefex Hofpital, during the 
fummer of the year 1785 ; each tending 
to prove, that, by the motion of Twing
ing, the frequency of the pulfe is re
duced, the febrile heat diminished, the 
expectoration promoted, and the cough
ing fufpended or prevented.

A Philofophical and Medical Sketch of the Natural Hiftory of the Human Bydy and 
Mind- To which is fubjoined an Effay on the Difficulties of attaining Medical 
Knowledge, intended for the Information and Amufement of thofe who are, or are 
iiot, of the .Medical Profeffion- Pubiifhed for the Benefit of the General Hofpital 
at Bath*  By James Mackittrick Adair, M-D. Member of the Royal Medical 
Society, and Fellow, of the College of Phyficians at Edinburgh- 8vo. 4s, Dilly*

* See Vol. IX. p. 184, where a ftiort account i$given of the author’s laft work, “ M«~ 
died Cautions fir the Confider tion of Invalids.”—Of this work, we are happy to fee before 
US a frond edition; not merely, however, becaufe, as announced, it is “ corrcffcd and much 
enlarged,” but becaufe, like the prefent. volume, it is pubiifhed, for the benefit of one of the 
pnoft laudable, and, for its extent, one of the moft (frugal inftltutionsof hurganity in the king
dom—ths General Hofpitff at TLr-o.’J '

a former occafion our readers 
may remember our having hinted, 

that Dr. Adair was not, as we ventured to 
exprefs it, “ medically orthodox and in 
the work now before us, he is frequently, 
we apprehend, phyft cully, metapbyfically, 
and evenphyjioltigically heterodox-

At this general remark let not the Doc
tor take offence. He would not himfelf 
thank us, were we to pronounce him an 
author capable of faying nothing but what 

’ had been fair! before him. Truth, he 
knows, is never to be afeertained by a 
lervile adherence to common opinions ; 
and, had there never been writers poffef- 
fed of ideas fpecifically itse-xr own, to this 
hour miff all the topics of fcience, which 
it is in the intellectual powers of Man to 
inveftigate, remained in their native ftate 
of rude uncertainty.

‘‘ The proper ftudy of mankind is Man.”
On the authority of Bqlingbroke, fo 

laid Pope; though not, we are of opinion, 
upon-the-very enlarged fcale of philofc-r 
phy adopted by our Author in his prefent 
“ Hiftory of the Human Body and 
Mind;” which, enlarged as it appears to 
be, is neither more nor lefs, when exa- 

< mined, than an illuflration of—-what ever 
ry man feels, and what every man, free 
from infanity, rnuft daily acknowledge, 
as well as feel—the various fubtii engines 
by which matter operates upon mind, and 
mind upon matter.

A fubjeft of more curiofity, or of more 
importance, .we know not in the whole 
circle of philofophical and medico-philo
fophical enquiry united. To difeufs it in 
a fatis factory manner, however, in addi
tion to the vivacity of imagination pdf-
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fefled by Dr. Adair, a profundity of re- 
fearch, and an extent of obfervation are 
required ; which, if not beyond his reach, 
feem too often, in the publication before 
us, to have been beneath his notice.---- -
To pleafe the ladies, and the gentlemen, 
who, lady-like, read but for amufement, 
a,nd merely pour puffer le temps—thefe 
feem to be the grand objefts of the pages 
now under confideration; nor is the Doc
tor harfhly to be cenfured for thus fkim- 
rriing over the furface of afubjebt, which, 
treated as it ought io be, would certainly 
have few charms to thole fafhlonable rea
ders, whom alone he feems ambitious to 
pleafe-

The work is dedicated to Lord Kin
naird, to whofe “ take for literature, and 
love of fcience,” the author pays a very 
juft compliment; and to whom he alfo 
expreffes his acknowledgments for having 
not only honoured the M.S. with his ap
probation, but even condefcended to fug- 
geft hints for its improvement.

‘‘ Great events proceed from little cau
ses and here, of the truth of the remark 
we have a ftriking illuftration. If in his 
JLfay on Regimen (the chief article 
of the “ Medical Cautions” in which 
we prefumed to doubt the foundneft 
of our author’s doftrines) he had, as 
by himfeif acknowledged, been “ more 
intelligibleor, as acknowledged by 
him alfo, been more clear and explicit 
-in “ the medical reafoning,’’ the pre
fent Natural Hiftory of the Human Body 
and Mind would never, in all probability,
have been called into exiftence.

But at this imperfection there is little 
caufe to wonder, when we confider that 
even Dr. Arbuthnot, who, as our author 

ynodeftly adds, “ wrote'upon regimen like 
.himfeif, for general life,” and, like him-
The London Medical journal for the Year 1787, Part the Second, 
np HE great number of original fafls and 

obfervations with which the Mgdical
Faculty continue to be furnifhed through 
the channel of this work, add daily to its 
utility and importance. The Part now 
before us contains no lefs than Fourteen 
papers, none of which have before feen 
the light. We (ball as uiual mention 
them in the order in which they ftand,

1. An Account of the Mean? employed 
on board his Majcfty’s Sloop Weazel, to 
preferve the Health of the Crew, during a 
Voyage to Africa and the Weft-Indies; 
with a Reply to fomeRemarks lately pub- 
lifhed by M- Chauffer, Surgeon at Dijon. 
Communica ted in aLettpr to Dr. Simmons, 
by Mr? Leonard Gillefpie, Surgeon in 
the Navy, and late Affiftant Surgeon to his 
Majefty’s Naval Hofpital at St. Lucia.

rainy days,when the fcip was at fe 1,

felf, was “ obliged to enter pretty fully 
into a feries of medical reafoning,” was 
alfo (kill obferve, reader, like Dr. A- 
dair himfeif) reduced to the neceffity of 
telling the world, “ in his fecondedition, 
that his readers complained, he was 
not always intelligible.'’

Dr. Arbuthnot, it feems, “ did not,'' 
and Dr. Adair, we apprehend, cannot re
move the objeftion. Be this as it may, 
when an author attempts to juftify his be
ing “ not always intelligible,’’ he ought 
to confiderthat he reduces himfeif to this 
predicament, either that he, though un
gifted with the power of expreffing him
feif io as to be underftbad, is a man in- 
comprehenfibly wife, or that his readers 
—proh ! pudor !—bis readers are a fet of 
beings incompr(henftvelv jlupid-

With all the fophiftry of all the fchools 
upon earth, whether physical or metaphy
sical, this inference is undeniable ; and in 
whatever degree it may touch the fkirts of 
our author’s literary mantle, himfeif, and 
not us, he has to blame-

Of the affcbled familiarity of his rea
foning in the prefent work, (which, from 
what the author has acknowledged, the 
reader will perceive to be little more than 
a treatife difiufmely explanatory of his 
former one) it would be unjuft: to com- 
plain. As already intimated, it confifts, 
we will not fay wholly, but in a very great 
meafure, of arguments and elucidations of 
that fine-fpun, gaudy texture to which few 
ladies will object, while the important bu~ 
finds of the toilet is in agitation ; and 
with which there are few gentlemen alfo 
who will not be pleafed, while the opera
tions, not lefs important, of the friftur. 
are going forward.

(To l\e continued.)

8vo- Johnfoi’v
each feaman, on coming upon deck for his 
five hours watch, was ordered to ftrip to 
his trowfers, in order to preferve bis frock, 
&c. dry, to put on when he fhpuld come 
off deck ; be had then a dofe of bark, in 
wine, adminifteied to him, and the fame 
was repeated when he was relieved; he 
then dipped himfeif in a tub of fea-water, 
rubbed himfeif dry, put on his dry clothes, 
and went below.—The precaution of wet
ting with fea water, after having been ex- 
pofed to the heavyrains of hot climates, is 
founded—Mr- Gillefpie obferves—on the 
experience of the inhabitants of thofe 
countries, who dread, it teems, very much 
the ill effeSs of rain-water externally ap
plied, and have learnt to obviate them by 
jmmerfien in fait-water.

When the fltip was at anchor, and it 
tvas fpund Hccefl’ary on rainy days to ex- 
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pofethe people, by fending them in boats, 
the fame falutary difcipline was obfcrved.

Wine was ferved in lieu of fpirits, as 
long as the flock lafied. The greateft 
care was ufed toprelerve the births clean 
and well ventilated; fcraping, wafhing 
with vinegar, and correftingthe humidity 
between decks by means of fires, were 
praftifed. A fick birth was formed un
der, the forecaftle, and care was taken to 
keep the fick feparated from thole in 
health.

Such are the outlines of the means em
ployed ; and by thefe laudable exertions, 
it feems that thp WeazeJ, with a comple
ment of one hundred and twenty-five men, 
filled from England to the coaft of Africa, 
and from thence to the Weft-Indies, with 
the lofts of only one man, and at her arrival 
at Antigua, had not a Angle man on her fick 
lift. As a contraft to this, the. author 
mentions the ficklinefs of another fhip, 
tb.e Minerva, on the lame ftation, in which 
rhe fame falutary precautions were pot ob
ferved.

2- An Account of the Succefs with 
which the Method of uniting Parts by the 
firft Intention, has been adopted, in the 
radical Cure of the Hydrocele. Com
municated in a Letter to Dr. Simmons, by 
Mr, Thomas Tomiinfon, Surgeon to the 
General Hofpital 'at-Birmingham.

The utility of the practice here recom
mended, feems to.be fufficiently eftablilh- 
ed .by the rafts related in this paper.

3. A Cafe or Mor rift-cat ion of the Leg. 
By Mr. Jofcph Brand im, Surgeon, at Al- 
cefter, in Warwickfliire. ■ Communicated 
in a Letter to Mr. Henry Cline, Surgeon 
of St. Thomas’s Hofpital, and Reader of 
Anatomy, in London ; and by him to Dr. 
Simmons.

In this cafe. Nature- was the Surgeon ; 
and the circumflance is truly remarka
ble. A mortification extended, in the 
fpace of three weeks, from the gr$at toe 
to within four inches of the patient’s knee.
where it ftopt 5 and in ten days more a 
complete reparation took place, the bones 
of the leg coming away entire, leaving a 
large cavity, which gradually filled up, 
forming as good a (lump as when ampu
tation is performed in the ifluai place be
low the knee-

4. Supplement to the Account of Mr, 
Hunter’s Method of performing the Ope
ration for the Popliteal Aneurifm, infeiged 
in the ScvcnthVo’urne of the London Me
dical journal- Communicated in a fe
cund Letter to Dr. Simmons, by Mr. Eve
rard Hume, Surgeon, F. R. S.

This paper forms a valuable acklipoa 

tothe former account, but it cannot well 
be underftood without the engraving that 
accompanies it.

5. An Account of the good Effcfts of 
Mercury in a Difeafe apparently of the 
Lymphatic Syftem, attended with nervous 
Symptoms. Communicated in a Letter to 
Dr. Simmons, by Mr. John Covey, Apo
thecary, at Bafingftoke, in Hampihire-

This cafe is curious, but it would be 
difficult to defcribe it fatisfadorily in an 
abridgment.

6. A Letter to Dr- Simmons, F. R. S. 
from Mr- James Lucas, one of the Sur
geons of the General Infirmary at Leeds.

This letter is explanatory of a former 
paper by the lame author, on amputation.

7. Some Remarks on rhe fuppofed In
fluence of the Moon in Fevers. Commu
nicated in a Letter to Dr- Simmons, by 
James Lind, M D. F- R. S. Phyfician, 
at Windfor, and Fellow of the Royal Col
lege of Phyficians at Edinburgh-

As the doftrine of the fuppofed influ
ence of the moon in difeafus, has been 
lately revived and engages a good deal of 
the attention of phyficians and philofo- 
phers, we ihall here infert the whole of 
Dr. Lind’s letter on this fubjeft-

“ I fee by the letter of Dr. Jackfon, Phy
fician at Stockton, puhlifhed in the firft part 
of the London Medical Journal for the prefent 
year, that there are others, hefules the inha
bitants of the lower part of Bengal, Dr. Bal
four, &c. and myfelf, who have attributed the 
frequent attacksand returns of remittent and 
intermittent fevers, which happen in tropical 
countries about the times of the new and full 
moon, to the immediate influen. eof themoon.

4 ■ I confels I was once of this opinion, as 
you may fee by my Inaugural Differtation on 
the Marfh Fever, which raged at Bengal in 
1762 ; but of this immediate influence I 
have, upon more mature confideration, long- 
fince doubted, and think that it ought fa
ther to be imputed to the noxious vapours 
arifing front the fwamps, produced by the 
high tides which happen at the time of the 
fill! and change of the moon, and, overflow
ing a great part of the country, leave it in a 
marlhy ftate at low water, thereby occafinn- 
ing the frequent attacks and relapfes that oc- 
curat thofe periods. This I am ini’sped tn 
believe to he the fc.lq. caufe : firft, becaufe 
tilts lunar influence entirely ceafes when the 
patient is removed but a few miles from the 
fwampS that are left uncovered by the tide at 
low, water; fecondly, becaufe intermittent 
fevers are not obferved to follow lunar peri
ods at many places within the tropics, even at 
Canton, (where there is a large river and 
great tides) by reafon of the induftfious Chi
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t'.efe keeping the river within its bounds. 
Intermittents there only follow the ftate of 
the weather, as it renders the country and rice 
grounds more or lefs marfhy, or as the winds 
blow over dry country, or rice grounds. that 
are covered with mud and flime ; therefore,

LETTERS of the late Mr. S
LETTER XIII.

1 o .... . *------ ■, Efq.
J UNDERSTAND, from Mr. Phipps *,  
x that you are abfoiutely engaged to pafs the 
fumraer, or rather the autumn, with him 
at Mulgrave-hali; fo that I now confider a 
previous vifit to me as a matter on which I 
may depend, and to which, believe me, I 
look with real fatisfadlion.—We will while 
away a month or fix weeks at my vicarage, 
in a manner which, I truft, will not be un« 
pleafing or unprofitable to you.

However, in faying this^ or rather writing 
it, I addrefs myfelf to the excellence of your 
heart, which I cannot too much admire, and 
that cultivated underftanding, of which 1 have 
the greateft hopes. I know the pleafuresyou 
will quit, and the focieties you mull facrifice, 
to come and pafs any part of the fummer with 
me : but at the fame time, I do not doubt of 
your vifit,-—and that a Hidden tete-a-tete has 
its charms for you.

I remember a circumftance, which 1 fhall 
never think of without the utmoft pride in 
myfelf, and the moft fincere affection for you ; 
-—but, befide that it flattered me in the 
higheft degree, it proved that you poffelled a 
fource of fentiment, which, whatever may 
befall you in life, muft preferve you in ho
nour and happinefs. With fuch a delicious 
quality, misfortune will never be able to bear 
you down; nor will folly, paffion, or even 
vice, though they may for a timeoblcure or 
leli'en the excellence of your character, polfei's 
the power of deftroying it.

I allude to a little touch of fentiment that 
efeaped you laft winter, which, though I have 
mentioned it, with every poffibie eulogium, 
to others, again and again, I have never be
fore hinted it even w you. The moment, 
however, is now come, when my fpirit urges 
me to (peak of it, and I do it. with thofe dif- 
pofitions which are congenial to the fubjeft, 
and, I trull, natural to myfelf.

You cannot abfohitely have forgotten an 
evening vifit which you paid me latt January, 
in Bond-fh'eet, when I was ill in bed ; nor 
ought it to efcape your occafional refledlion, 
that you fat by my bed-fide the whole night, 
performing every aift of the molt friendly and 
pious attention. I then thought that the 
fcare-crow Death was at my heels ; nay, 1 
thought the villain had got me by the throat, 
and I told you as mucin However, it pleafed 
Heaven that I fhould not be (hatched from the 
world, at that moment; though I (poke my

what is called a lunar influence will, I ima
gine, be no where found, but where remit
ting and intermitting fevers are occafioned 
from muddy fhores left by the ebbing of the 
tide.

(To be Continued.)

TERNE, (Continued from Page 53 7 
own honeft opinion, when I vaticinated my 
deftiny by expreffing little hopes of getting to 
the winter’s end.—I believe, my dear friend, 
laid I, that 1 fhall foon be off. I hope not, 
you replied, with a fqueeze of my hand, and 
a figh of your heart, which went to the very 
bottom of mine;—hut, you were pleafed to 
add, left that (liquid be the cafe, I hope you 
will do me the favour to let me be always 
with you, that I may have every atom of ad
vantage and comfort your fociety will afford 
me, while Heaven permits it to laft.

1 fpoke no reply, for 1 could not, bat my 
heart made one then, and will continue to Co 
fo, till it is become a clod of the valley.

Hence it is that I do not doubt but you will 
quit the ring of pleafure without regret, to 
come and fit with me beneath myhoney-luo 
kle, which is now flaunting like a Ranelagh 
beauty, and accompany me in p lying my nuns 
their penfive evening vifit. We can goto 
vefpers with them, and return home to our 
curds and cream with more delicious fenti- 
ments, than all the pleafures of the world and 
the beauties thereof, in their vaineft mo
ments, will pretend to afford.

lam bufy about another couple of volumes 
to amufe, and, as 1 hope, to inftruft a gouty 
and a fplenetic world; in which I folemnly de
clare 1 have no ambition to remain, but for 
the love I bear to fuch friends as you ; and 
perhaps the vanity, which I am vain enough 
not to call an idle one, of adding a few more 
leaves to the wreath which 1 have been able 
to weave for my own little glory.

Come then, and let me read the pages to 
you as they fall from my pen ; and be a Men
tor to Trijlram, as you have been to Turic.i..— 
At all events, I am fore you cannot come to 
York without coming to me ; and I fhall 
triumph completely over L.tdy —-— ----- if .1
draw you for a month from the bright centre 
to which you are fo naturally attracted. So 
God blefs you, and believe me, with all fiti- 
cerity, to be Yours, L. STERNE.

LETT & R XIV.
I MEAN, my dear friend, that this eptf. 

tie thould meet yon, and greet you, a day rr 
two at leaft, before you leave town'; and I 
with it, from th.it fpirit of miferable felf-m- 
tereft, which you know governs and diretfs 
me in all I dq.—But left you fh. u'd not 
like this reafon, I will give you another, and 
which may be nearer the truth; at leaft I 
hope fo.
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dy -------- . The Juno character not only
prevails, but abfolutely predominates.—The 
Minerva qualities are all fecondary ;—and, 
as to any Cyprian difpofitions, I know no
thing about them.

She certainly poffefies a very good under- 
ftaruling, and is not without attainments; 
but both the one and the other derive all their 
confequence from her manners. She has 
fomewhat of an imperious di'fpofition, which 
would be either filently defpifed by fome, er 
violently oppofed by others, if they did not 
give a grace to it, that annihilates any un
pleafant fenfation th t might attempt to rife 
in the breaft of any bye-ftander; or, which 
is better, bye-fitter; but this is not all, for 
it calls forth alfo, that kind of refpeCtful fob- 
million, which does not lelfen us in our own 
opinion for having praClifed it.

I never in my life felt the merit of exte
rior decoration fo much as in my converfa- 
tions and communications with this Lady ; 
and I really do not know any pofition in the 
prefent tchool of falhion where a young man 
might learn fo much as in her drawing-room, 
or„ without meaning any mifehevous equi
voque, her dreffing-room.—It is really no 
common fatisfaClion to me to reflect that my 
young friend is an eleve of fuch an inflructrefs.

There is a time and circumltance of life, 
and that period and circumftance are now 
your’s, when nothing but the eafy fociety and 
little tender friendlhips of an accomplifhed 
woman are wanting to render a character 
complete ;—and without faying a word more 
than I think on the bufmefs, I cannot but 
exprefs my fatisfMIion that you are in fuch 
hands, as will probably produce the very ef
fects which fo fincere a friend as myfelf can 
with and defire.

It has ever been a maxim with me, fince 
I knew any thing of the world, that we are 
all of us as much in want of a fchool-miftrefs 
at the finifh, as we do at the commencement 
of our education.—And as you aie fo for
tunate . s to have Lady ------ -------- to teach
you the horn-book of high life, you will bid 
fair to fpell it and put it together, fo as to 
become the charm of all fociety ;—and you 
will lofe, what 1 fo much with you to lofe, 
—-the attention to one and the negledt of the 
many ; which, though there may be fome- 
thing amiable in the principle, is not adapt
ed to the general intercourfe of life.

Lady M— F— might forward the bufi- 
nefs,—and Lady C—, I am fure, is ready 
to do it ; fo that in fuch a foil,—in fuch a 
fealon, and with fuch cultivation—what has 
not partial friendfhip a right to expert ? And 
now, what can 1 do better than leave you ift 
fuch good and excellent company; and de
fire you, in return, to prefent my refpeCiful 
compliments to them all, —and to receive 
y itirielf the moft cordial regard

Of your very fincere and affectionate
L. STERNE-

136 T H E

I want very much to know whether B— 
has arranged the matter with Foley the ban
ker, at Paris, about Mrs. Sterne’s remit
tance, as I ordered him. You mufi. know 
that I fufpedt he has been dilatory, not from 
difhonefty, for I believe him to be as honetl 
a poor creature as ever was vamped into the 
form he wears, but, perhaps, his exchequer 
might nor be in a convenient ftate to anfwer 
my orders ; and if fo, 1 only beg to be in
formed of the truth ; which as he does not 
anfwer my letters, he appears to be afraid to 
tell.

I fhave received a letter from Touloufe 
which doesnot comfort my fpirits; and I 
have reafon to apprehend from thence, that 
there is fome m-gleCt at the fountain-head of 
my treafury, which I mutt beg you to enquire 
into, and, if you fee occafion, to correct, 
in order that the little rill of ways and means 

, npy not be interrupted between Landon and 
Languedoc,, that is, between me and Mrs. 
Sterne, and my poor dear Lydia.

They write me word that they have drawn 
. upon Foley, as I defired, who tells them he 
, has no effefts to anfwer the bill; but that, 

if they are in difirefs, he will accommodate 
them for my fake. This is very handfome 

. dealing, and I am rather proud of it;—but, 
. in the mean time, there is an uncertainty 

which is very unpleafant—I mean to the 
poor women, who are at fu> h a difiance, that 
a great deal of anxious fu'pence mufi be buf
fered before the miftake can be rectified.

Befides, —------- , thefe things breed words
and quettions, as well as fufpicions, and all 
that. — My dear Lydia contents herfeif with 
a gentle complaint or fo; but her mother 
does not hefitate to difeharge a volume of re
proaches. Now the truth is, that I deferve 
neither the one nor the otht.r,—-and had ma
xi ged the matter for the hipply pf their 

: wants, and the ridding myfelf of all future 
anxiety in the bufmefs, in as plain a manner 
as my hand writing and fpirit of calculation 
could make it. However, it has abated the 
ardour of my knight-errantry for the pre
fent, and thrown more than a fickly thought 
cr two on my imagination.

1 am prodigal of words, my dear friend, 
in a matter wherein a mere hint is all that 
would be necelfjiy for you to exert yourfelf. 
So do me the honour to fee that it is abfo- 
lutely done without a moment’s delay ; and 
if 3--------- fhould hefitate the tythe of an
inftant,—-do that for me, my frit nd, which 
I would do for you on a fimilar occafion. 
So God blefs you My heart will not fufter 
me to offer you an apology, becaufel know 
it will be ungracious, to yours. Once more 
farewelLj xouis, L. STERNE*

LETTER XV.
To ------  . Efq.

YOU- have hit my farcy molt wonderful- 
in the account you have given me of La
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To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
Gentlemen, Leeds, slu«ujl i, 1787.

THE following narrative of a very extraordinary and providential efcape will probably afford 
fome entertainment to your readers, and therefore I offer it to yon for ipfertion. The 

. pamphlet from which it is taken was written and publifhed about the year 1711; and, in 
my opinion at leaft, deferves to be preferved from oblivion. I am your humble fervant. 

Fidelio.

NARRATIVE of the SUFFERINGS, PRESERVATION, and DELL 
VE RANCE, of Captain JOHN DEAN and Company; in the NOTT IN G- 
H A M Galley of L O N D ON, caff away on BOUN-ISL AND, near N E W-
ENGLAND, DECEMBER 11, 

rpHE Nottingham Gailey, of and from Lon- 
,don, t 20 tons, 10 guns, and 14 men, 
John Dean commander, having taken in cord
age in England, and butter and cheefe, &c. 
in Ireland, failed for Bofton in New-England, 
the 25th of September 1710. But meeting 
with contrary winds and bad weather, it was 
the beginning of December when firff we 
made land to the enllward of Pifcataqua, and 
haiinr foutbwardly for the Matfachufet's-bay, 
under a hard gale of wind at north-eaft, ac
companied with rain, hail and fnow, having 
no observation for ten or twelve clays, we 
jon the eleventh handed all our fails, except 
our fore-fail, and main-top-fail double-reeft, 
ordering one hand forward to look out. Be- 
rwn eight and nine, going forward myfelf, 
I iaw the breakers a head, whereupon I cal
led out to put the helm hard a-ftarboard ; 
but ere the (hip could wear, we (truck upon 
the eaft-end of the rock call d Boon Maud, 
.four leagues to the eaffward of Pifcataqua.

The fecond or third fea heaved the Chip a- 
■ long-fide ol it, running likewife fo very high 
and the Ship labouring fo exceffively, that we 
■were notable to (land upon deck; and, not- 
withftanding it was not above thirty or forty 
yards, yet the weather was fo thick and dark 
yye could not fee the rock, fo that we were 
juftly thrown into a confternation, at the fad 
profpeft of immediately perilling in the fea. 
I prefently called dowp all hands to the cabin, 
where we continued a few minutes, earneftly 
Supplicating mercy: but knowing prayers 
■without endeavouis ate vain, I ordered 
all up again to cut the mails by the board; 
.but feveral funk fo under racks of confcience 

■ that they were not able to ftir : however, 
we upon deck cut the weathermoft fhrouds, 

-and the (hip heeling towards the rock, the 
.force of the fea foon broke the mails, fo that 
tin v fell right towards the fhore.

One of the meh went out on the boltfprit, 
..and returning, told me, he favv fomething 
■ black a-head, and would adventure to get on 
.fhore, accompanied with any oilier perfon ; 
upon which I defined fome of the beft fwim- 
mers (my mate and one more) to go with 
him, and if.they recovered the rock, to give 
notice by their calls, and direft us to the moft 

, fecure place. Remembering fome money and 
papers that might be of ule, alio ammunition, 

_ . Vol, X»L 

brandy, &c. I next went down and opened the 
place in which they were; but the (hip 
bulging, her decks opening, her back broke, 
and beams giving way, fo that the (fern funk 
almoft under water, I was obliged to haflen 
forward to prevent immediate perifliing, and 
having heard nothing of the men gone before, 
concluded them loft ; yet notwithftanding, I 
was under a neceffity to make the fame ad- 
ventureupon thefore-maft, moving gradually 
forward betwixt every fea, till at laft quit
ting it, 1 caft myfelf with all the ftrength I 
bad towards the rock, and it being dead low 
water and the rock exceeding flippery, I could 
get no hold, but tore my fingers, hands, and 
arms, in the moft lamentable manner, every 
wafh of the fea fetching me off again, fo that 
it was with the utmoft peril and difficulty that 
I got fafe on fhore at laft ; the reft of the men 
running the fame hazard, yet through mercy 
we all efcaped with our lives.

After endeavouring to difeharge the falt- 
water, and creeping a little way up the rock, I 
heard the three men mentioned before, and by 
ten all met together ; where with joyful hearts 
we returned humble thanks to Providence for 
our deliverance from fo immment a danger. 
We then endeavoured to gain pielter to the 
leeward of the rock, but found it fo fmall and 
ipconfiderable, that it would afford none (be
ing but about an hundred yards long, and fifty 
broad) ; and fo very craggy, that we could not 
walk to keep ourfelves warm, the weather (till 
continuing extreme cold, with fnowand rain.

As foon as day-light appeared, I went to
wards. the place where we came on fhore, 
not queftioning but we fhould meet with pro- 
vifions enough from the wreck for our fup- 
port, but found only fome pieces of the mafts 
and yards, amongft fome old junk and cables 
congered together, which \ the anchors had 
prevented from being carried away, and kept 
moving about the rock at fome diftance.—> 
Part of the Blip’s (tores, with fome pieces of 
plank and timber, old fails, canvas, &q. drove 
on fhore, but nothing to eat, except fome 
fmall pieces of cheefe we picked up from a- 
moog the rock-weed, in the whole to the 
quantity of three fmall cheefe,

W.e ufed our utmoft endeavour to get fire, 
having a fteel and flint with us, aifo by a drill 
with a very fwift mot.on; but having nothing

T b;n
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but what had been long water-foaked, we 
could not effcA it.

At night we flowed one upon another, un
der our canvas, in the beft manner pcffible, to 
keep each other warm; and the next day, the 
weather a little clearing and inclining to froft, 
1 went out, and feeing the main-land, knew 
v^iere we were, therefore encouraged my 
men with hopes of being difeoyered by fifh- 
jng-fliallops, &c. requiring them to go about, 
and fetch up what planks they could get, as 
alfo carpenters’ tools and {lore's, &c, in order 
to build a tent and a boat. The cook then 
complaining he was almoft ftarved, and his 
countenance difeovering his illnef's, I ordered 
him to remain with two or three more the 
froft had feized. About noon the men ac
quainted me that he was dead, fp laid him in 
a convenient/place for the fea t0 carry him 
away ; none mentioning eating of him, though 
feveral with my fell afterwards acknowledged 
they had thoughts of it.

After we had been there two or three days, 
the froft being very fevere, and the weather 
extreme cold, it feized moft of our hands and 
feet to fuch a degree, as to take away the 
fenfe of fegling, and render them almoft ufe- 
lefs; fo benumbing and djfcolnring them as 
gave us juft reafon to fear mortifications.— 
We pulled off our (hoes, and cut off our boots; 
but in getting off oar flockings, many whole 
legs were bliftered, pulled off ikiri and all, and 
fome the nails of their-toes; we wrapt up 
our legs and feet as warm as we could in oak
um and canvas.

We now began to build our tent in a tri
angular form, each angle about eight foot, 
covered with what fails and old canvas came 
on fhore, having juft room for all to lie down 
each on one fide, fo.that none could turn except 
all turned, which was about every two hours 
upon notice given. ’d'e alfo fixed a trr.ff to the 
top of our tent, upon which (as often as wea
ther would permit.) we hpifted a piece of 
cloth in the form of a flag, in order to difeo- 

• yep opri'elves to any veffelj that might come 
'*  near.

We began now to build opr boat of plank 
and timber belonging to the wreck ; our tools 
the blade of a cutlafs (made into a faw with 
our knives),a hammer and acaulking-mallet. 
gome nails, we found in the cl'-fts of the rock? 
.others we got-front the fbeathing, We laid 
three planks fiat fpv fhe bottom, and two up 
path fide fixed co (launchings, and let into the 
bottom timbers ; with two fhort pieces at each 
end, alfo one breadth of new Holland-duck 
round the fides, to keep out the fpfay of the 
fea. We corked all we could with oakum 
drawn from the old junk, and in other places 
filled up the distances with long pieces of can
vas, all which we ffeured in the beft manner 
noflible. We found alfo fome fneet-lead and 
'pump-leather, wffcfi proved ofvfe. Vj'e

fixed a fhbrt maft and fquare faifi with feven 
paddles to row, and another longer to fleer ; 
but our carpenter, who nowfhould have been 
of moft ufe to us, was (by reafon of illnefs), 
fcarce able to afford us either affiftance or ad
vice, and all the reft were fo benumbed and 
feeble as not able to flip, except myfelf and 
two more ; alfo the weather fo extreme cold, 
that we could feldom flay out of the tent above 
four hours in me day, and fome days do no
thing at all.

When we had been there about a week 
without any manner of provifions, except the 
cheefebefore-mentioned and fome beefrbones, 
which we eat, (firft beating them to pieces), 
we faw three boats about five leagues from 
us, which may be eafily imagined rejoiced us 
not a little, believing our deliverance was now 
come. I made all creep out of the tent, and 
halloo together (fo well as our flrength would 
allow), making alfo all the fignals we could 5 
but alas, all in vain ! they neither hear ng nor 
©therwife difeovering us: however, we recei
ved no fmall encouragement from the fight of 
them, they coming from foutb^weft, and the 
wind at nortfi-eaft when vye were, caft away, 
gave us reafon to conclude our diftrefs might 
be known, by the wreck driving on fhore. 
and to prefiime they were come out in fearch 
of us, and that they would daily do fo wheq 
the weather would permit. Thus we flat
tered ourfelves in hopes of deliverance, though 
in vain.

Juft before we had. finifhed our boat, Pro- 
yidcnce fo ordered it, that the carpenter’s ax 
was caft on the rock to us, whereby we were 
enabled to Complete our work ; but then we 
had fcarce flrength enough to get her into the 
water.

About the 21ft (Dec ember) the boat juft 
perfected, a fipe day, andthe water fmoother 
than I had ever yet feen it fince we came there, 
we confulted who Should attempt getting her 
off fhore. I offered myfelf as one to adventure, 
Which they agreed to, bccnqfe I was ft'e ftrong- 
eft, and therefore fitteft to undergo the ex
tremities we might be reduced to. ]My mate 
alfo offering himfelf, and defiring to accom
pany me, 1 was allowed him with my bro
ther, d four more; fo committing our 
enterprise to Divine Providence, all that were 
able came out, and with much difficulty we 
got our poor patched-up boat to the water- 
fide.' The fi.r f running very high, we were 
obliged to wade very deep to launch her ■ 
which being done, and myfelf and one more 
got into her, the fweil of ths fea heaved her 
along fhore, andoverfet her upon us, (where
by we again narrowly efcaped drowning) and 
ftaved our poor boat ail to pieces, totally dif- 
appointing our enterprize, qnd deftroying all 
our hopes at once.

And what ftill heightened our afflictions, 
and fervpd to aggravate our miferahle 

prpfpti'ft
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£>rofpe6ls, arid render our deliverance lefs 
pradlicable, we loft with our boat both 
our ax and hammer, Which would have been 
of great ufe to us, if we fhould hereafter at
tempt to build a raft ; yet had we reafon to 
admire the goodnefs of God, in over-ruling 
our difappointment, for our fafety ; for that 
afternoon, the wind fpringing up it blew very 
hard, fo that had we been at fea in that imi
tation of a boat, in all probability we muft 
have periffied, and the reft left behind had no 
better fare, becaufe unable to help themfelves.

We were now reduced to the moft deplo
rable and melancholy circumftance imagina
ble, almoft everv man but myfelf weak to 
an extremity, and near ftarved with hunger 
and cold; their hands and feet frozen and 
mortified, with large and deep ulcers in their 
legs (the very fmell offenfive to thofe of us 
who could creep into the air), and nothing to 
drefs them with, but a piece of linnen that 
was caft on ftiore. No fire, and the weather 
extremely cold ; our fmall flock of cheefe 
fpent, and nothing to fupport our feeble bo
dies but rock-weed and a few muffels, fcarce 
and difficult to get (at moft, not above two 
or three for each man a day) ; fo that we 
had our miferable bodies periffiing, and our 
poor difconfolate fpirits overpowered, with 
the deplorable profpeft of ftarving, without 
any appearance of relief: befides, to heighten 
(if poffible) the aggravation, we had reafon 
to apprehend, left the approaching fpring- 
tide (if accompanied with high winds) fhould 
totally overflow us. How difmal fuch a cir
cumftance muft be, it is impoffible to exprefs; 
the pinching cold and hunger, extremity of 
weaknefs and pain, racks and horror of confci- 
ence (to many) and forefight of certain and 
painful (but lingering) death,without any (er en 
the moft remote) views of deliverance. How 
heightened, how aggravated 1 is fuch mifery 1 
and yet, alas, fuch was our deplorable cafe ; 
infomuch that the greater part of our company 
were ready to die with horror and defpair, 
without the leaft hopes of efcaping.

For my own part, I d.d my utmoft to en
courage myfelf, and exhort the reft to truft’ 
in God, and patiently wait for his falvation; 
and Providence, a little to alleviate our dif- 
treft, and encourage our faith, diredled my 
mate to ftrike down a fea-gull, which he 
joyfully brought to me, and I equally divi
ded every one a proportion ; and (tho’ raw, 
and fcarce every one a mouthful) yet we 
received and eat it thankfully.

. The 'aft method of fafety we could poffi- 
bly propofe, was, the fixing a raft that might 
carry two men ; which was mightily urged 
by one of our men, a Swede, a ftout brave 
fellow, but had fince our diftfefs loft both 
his fe?t by the froft : he frequently impor

tuned me to attempt our deliverance in that 
way, offering himfelf to accompany me, or, 
if I refufed him, to go alone. After deli
berate thoughts and cofifideration, we refol v- 
ed upon a raft, but found abundance of la
bour and difficulty in clearing the fore-yard 
(of which it was chiefly to be made) from 
the junk, by reafon our working hands were 
fo few and weak.

That done, we fplit the yard, and with 
the two paits made fide-pieces, fixing others, 
and adding fome of the lighted plank we 
could get, firft fpiking and afterwards feiz- 
ing them firm, in breadth four foot: we 
likewife fixed a mall, and of two hammocks 
that were drove on Chore we made a fail, 
with a paddle for each man, and a fpare one 
in cafe of neceffity. This difficulty thus 
furmounted and brought to a period, he 
would frequently ask me whether I defign- 
ed to accompany him, giving me alfo to un-’ 
derftand that if I declined, there was another 
ready to embrace the offer.

About this time we law a fail come out 
of Pifcataqua river, about feven leagues to 
the weftward. We again made all the fig-, 
nal we could, but the wind being at N. 
Weft, and the fhip (landing to the Eaftward, 
was prefently out of fight, without ever com
ing near us, which proved a very great mor
tification to our hopes; but the next day be
ing moderate, and in the afternoon a fmall 
breeze right on Chore, alfo the raft whol
ly finifhed, the two men were very felici
tous to have it launched, and the mate as ftre- 
nuoufly oppofed it, on account it was fo late 
(being two in the afternoon): but they urg
ing the light nights, begged of me to have it 
done; to which at laft I agreed, fit ft com
mitting the enterprize to God’s blefling.They 
both got, upon it, and the (well rolling very- 
high, foon cverfet them, as it did our boat. 
The Swede not minding it fwam on flaore, but 
the other (being no fwimmer) continued 
fome time under water ; and as foon as he 
appeared, I caught hold of him and faved 
him ; but he was fodifeouraged, that he was 
afraid to make a fecond attempt.

I defired the Swede to wait a more favour
able opportunity; but he continuing refqlute, 
begged of me to go with him, or help him to 
turn the raft, and he would go himfelf alone.

By this time another man came down and 
offered to adventure ; fo getting upon the 
raft I launched them off, they defiring us to 
go.to prayers, alfo to, watch what became 
of them. I did fo, and by fun-fet judged them 
half way to the main, and that they might 
reach the fhore by two in the morning : but 
I iuppofe they fell ii with fome breakers, 
of tbe violence of the i’ea ovsrfetthem, and 
they periffied; for two days after, the raft 

f s was
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was found ori fhore, and one man dead about 
a mile from it, with a paddle faftened to his 
wnft ; but the Swede, who was fo very for
ward to adventure, was never heard of more.

We upon the defolate ifland not knowing 
what had befallen them, waited daily for de
liverance; and our expectations were the 
more heightened by a fmoke we faw in the 
woods, two days after (the fignal appointed 
if they arrived fafe); which continuing every 
day, and being willing to believe it made on 
our account, though w’e faw no appearance 
o any thing towards our relief, yet we fup- 
yofed the delay was occafioned by their not 
being able to procure a veffel fo foon as we 
defired ; and this hope, under God, ferved to 
bear up our fpirits and fupport us much.

But ftill our great want was provifions; 
having nothing to eat but rockweed and a 
very few muffels ; and the fpring-tide being 
(thank God) fafely over, we could fcarce get 
any at all. I have gone myfelf (no other 
perfon being able) fev cr.il days at low water, 
and could get no more than two or three a- 
piece; and have frequently been in danger of 
lofing my hands and arms by putting them fo 
often in the water, which when got, my 
ftomach refufed, and rather chofe rockweed.

At our firft coming we faw feveral fealsupon 
the rock, and flippoling they might harbour 
there in the' night, I walked round at mid
night, but could never get any thing : we 
alio faw a great many fowls, Ijut they per
ceiving us daily there, would never come on 
the rock to lodge, fo that we caught none.

Tiiis difappointment was very grievous, 
and ftill ferved to irritate our miferies; but it 
was more especially airlifting to a brother I 
had with me, and another young gentleman, 
who had never (either of them) been at fea, 
or endured any feverities before ; but were 
now reduced to the laft extremities, having 
noaffiftance but what they received from me.

Part of a green hide being thrown up by 
the fea, (fattened to a piece of the main- 
yard) the men importuned me to bring it 
to the tent, which being done we minced it 
(mail and (wallowed it down.

About this time, I fet the men to open 
junk, and with the rope-yarn (when the wea
ther would permit) I thatched the tent in the 
beft maimer my ttrength would allow, that 
it might the better-ihelter us from extremi
ties of weather ; and it proved of fo much 
fervice as to turn two or three hours rain, 
and preferve us from the cold pinching winds, 
Which were always very ftvere upon us.

. About the latter end of this month (viz. 
December) our carpenter (a fat man, and 
naturally of a dull, heavy, phlegmatick con- 
ftitutiou and difpofition, aged about fotty- 
feven), who from our firft coming on fhore 

had been always very ill, and' loft fhenfi? 
of his feet, complained of an exceffive 
pain in his back, and ftiffnefs in his neck, 
being likewife almoft chunked with phlegm 
(for want of ftrength todifeharge it), fo that 
to our apprehenfion he drew near his end. 
We prayed over him, and ufed our ntmoft 
endeavours to be ferviceable to him in his 
laft moments; he fliewed himfelf fenfible 
though fpeechlefs, and that night died. We 
fuffered the body to remain with us till morn
ing, when I defired thofe who were beft able 
to remove it ; creeping out myfelf, to fee if 
Providence had yet fent us any thing to fatif- 
fy our extremely craving appetites: before 
noon returning, and not feeing the dead body 
without, I afked why they had not removed 
it? and received for anfwer, they were not 
all of them able : whereupon fattening a 
rope to the body, 1 gave the utmoft of nay 
affittance, and with fome difficulty we got it 
out of the tent. But the fatigue and confi- 
deration of our mifery together fo overcame 
my fpirits, that being ready to faint 1 crept 
into the tent, and was no fooner got in there, 
but (as the higheft addition of trouble) the 
men began to requeft of me the dead body 
to eat, the better to fupport their lives.

This, of all I had met with, was the moft 
grievous and (hocking to me, to fee myfelf 
and company, who came hither laded with 
provifions but three weeks before, now re
duced to fnch a deplorable circumftance, as 
to have two of us abfolutely ftarved to death, 
other two we knew not what were become 
of, and the reft of us at the laft extremity, 
and (though ftill living, yet) requiring to eat 
the dead for fupport.

After abundance of mature thought and 
confutation about the lawfulnefs or finfulnefs 
on the one hand, and absolute necelF.ty 0:1 
the other; judgment, confidence, &c. were 
obliged to fubmit to the more prevailing ar
guments of our craving appetites ; fo that at 
laft we determined to fatisfy our hunger, 
and fupport our feeble bodies with the carcafe- 
in pofleffion ; fii ft ordering his fkin, head, 
hands, feet, and'.bowels to be buried in the. 
fea, and the body to be quartered for con- 
vgniency of drying and carriage, to which I 
again received for anfwer, that they were 
not all of them able, but entreated 1 would 
perform it for them ; a talk very grievous, 
and not readily complied with ; but their in- 
ceffant prayers and entreaties at laft prevailed, 
and bv night I had performed my labour.

I then cut part of the flefh into thin dices, 
and wafhing it in fait-water, brought it to' 
the tent, and obliged the men to eat rock
weed along with it, to ferve inftead of bread.

My mate and two others refufed to ent 
any that night, but next morning complied, 

and
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and earneftly defired to partake with the 
reft.

I found they all eat in abundance, and with 
the utmolr greedinefs, fo that I was corffl rain
ed to carry the quarters farther from the tent, 
(quite out of their reach) left they fhould 
prejudice themfelves by overmuch eating, as 
alfo expend our fmall flock too foon.

I alfo limited each, man to an equal pro
portion, that none might quarrel, or entertain 
11’.rd thoughts of myfelf, or one another : arid 
1 was the more obliged to this method, be- 
caufe I found (in a few days) their veiy natu
ral difpofitions changed, and that afteiftionate, 
peaceable temper they had all along hitherto 
t'ifcovered totally loft ; their eyes flaring and 
looking wild, their countenances fierce and 
barbarous; and inftead of obeying mv com
mands (as they had umverfally and readily 
done before) I found ail I could fay (even 
prayers and entreaties) vain and fruit lefs, no
thing now being to be heard but brutifh 
quarrels, with horrid oaths and imprecations, 
inftead of that quiet, fiibmiffive, fpirit of 
prayer and fupplication we had before en
joyed.

This, together with the difmal profpeft 
of future want, obliged me to keep a flricft 
watch over the reft of the body, left any of 
-them fhould (if able) get to it, and this being 
fpent we be forced to feed upon the living, 
which we muftcertainly have done had we 
ftaid a few days longer.

But now. the goodnefs of God began to 
appear, and make provision for our delive
rance, by putting it in the hearts of the good 
people on fhore, where our raft drove, to 
come out in fearch of us; which they did 
the ad of January, in the,morning.

Juft as I was creeping out of the tent, I 
faw a fhallop half way from (bore, (landing 
diretftly towards us, which may be eafily 
imagined was life from the dead. How great 
our joys and fatisfailions were, at the prof- 
petft of fo fpeedy and unexpected deliverance, 
no tongue' is able to exprefs, nor thoughts to 
Conceive !

Our good and welcome friends came to an 
anchor to the South-weft, at about too yards 
diftance, (the (well not buffering them to 
come nearer); but theiranchor corning home, 
obliged them to (land off till about noon, 
waiting for fmoother water upon the flood. 
Mean time our paffions were differently 
moved; our expectations of deliverance, and 
fears of mifcarriage, hurried our weak and 
difordered fp'rits ftrangely.

I gave them an account of our miferies in 
every rcfpedt, except the want of provifions 
(which I did not mention, left I fhould not 
get them on Chore, for fear of being con- 
(trained by the weather to tarry with us) ; 
earneftly entreating them to attempt our im

mediate deliverance; (a* at lead (if poffible) 
to furnifh us with fire, which with the ut- 
moft hazard and difficulty they at laft accom- 
pliflied, by fending a fmall canoe with one 
man, who with abundance of labour got on 
Chore.

After helping him up with his canoe, and 
feeing nothing to ear, 1 alked him if he could 
give us fire. He anfwered in the affirmative, 
but was fo affrighted (feeing me look fo thia 
and meagre) that he could hardly atfirftre- 
tnrn me an anfwer: but recollecting himfelf, 
after feveral queftions aCked on both fir'es, he 
went with me to the tent, where he was fur- 
prifed to fee fo many of us in fo deplorable a 
condition.

Our flfh was fo wafted, and our looks 
were fo ghaftly and frightful, that it was really 
a verydifmtd profpedt.

With feme difficulty we made a fire, de
termining to go myfelf with the man on 
hoard, and after to fend for the raft, one or 
two at a time ; and accordingly we both got in
to the canoe : but the fea immediately drove 
us with fuch violence againft the rock, that it 
overfet us into the watpr ;. and I being very 
weak, it was a great while before 1 could 
recover myfelf, fo that I had again a very nar
row efcape from drowning.

The good man with very great difficulty 
got on board himfelf without me, defigning 
to return the next day with better conveni
ences, if the weather would permit.

It was a very uncomfortable fuht to fee 
our worthy friends in the fhallop ftand away 
for the fhore without us. But God, who ci 
ders all our affairs (by unfeen movement:) 
for the beft, had doubtlefs defigns of prefer- 
vat-on towards us, in denying us that appear
ance of prefent deliverance; for that night 
the wind coming about to South-Eaft, blow
ing hard and being dark weather, our good 
friends loft their fhallop, and with extreme 
diffi'ulty faved their lives; but, in all pro
bability, had we been with them, we mult 
have periffied, not having ftrength fufficient 
to help ourfelves.

Immediately after their getting on fhore, 
they fent an .exprefs to Portfmouth, in Pit- 
cataqua, where the good people made no de
lay in haftening to our deliverance, as foon as 
the weather would allow; but to our great 
furrow, and for further trial of our patience, 
trie next day continued very ftorrny ; fotfiat, 
though we doubted not but the people on 
fhore knew our condition, and would affift 
us as foon as poffible, yet our fifth being 
near fpent, no frefh water, nor any certain
ty how long the weather might continue 
thus, rendered our circumftance (till mifera- 
ble, though much advantaged by the fire, for 
now we could both warm ouifelves and 
broil our meat.

Thft
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The next day, our men urging me vehe
mently for fl-In, I gave them a little more 
than ufual, but not to their fatisfadlion ; for 
they would certainly have eat up the whole 
at once, had I not carefully watched them, 
delignirig to fhare the reft next morning, if 
the weather continu: d bad; but it pleafed 
God, that night the wind abated, and early 
next morning a fhallop came for us, with 
my much-elteemed friends Captain Long 
and Captain Purvei, and three more men, 
who brought a large .canoe, and in two hours 
time got us all on beard, to their fatisfailion, 
and our great comfort, being forced to carry 
almoft ail the men on their backs, from the 
tent to the canoe, and fetch us off by two or 
three at a time.

When we firfl came on board the fiiallop, 
each of us eat a bit of bread and drank a dram 
of rum, and molt of us were extremely fea- 
fick; but after we had cleanfed our fto- 
machs, and tailed warm nourifhing food, 
we became fo exceedingly hungry and rave
nous, that had not our worthy friends diet
ed us (and limited the quantity for about two 
or three days) we fhould certainly have de- 
ftroyed ourfelves with eating.

We had alfo two other veifels came off for 
our affiftance, if there had been any. neceffiry 
(fo generous and charitable were the good 
people of New-England in our dilh efs); but 
feeing us all on board, the fhallops made the' 
belt of their way heme again. •

The MORAL
By Dr. F R

rpHE game of Clefs is not merely an idle 
amufement; fcveral valuable qualities 

of the mind, ufeful in the courfe of human 
life, are to be acquired and ftrengthened by 
it, fo as to become I abits ready on all occa- 
fions; for life is a kind of chefs, in which we 
have often points to rain, and competitors or 
adverfaries to contend with, and in which 
there is a vail vai itty of good and ill events 
that are, in f me degree, the effedl of pru
dence, or of the want of it. By playing at 
Chefs then, we may learn,

ift. Forefight, which looks a little into 
futurity, and confiders the confequence that 
may attend an atfion ; lor it is continually 
occurring to the playei, “ If 1 move this 
piece, what will be the advantage or disad
vantage of my new fituation ? What ufe can 
my adverfaiy make ol it, to annoy me ? — 
What other moves can I make to fupport it, 
and to defend myfelf from his attacks r’’

cd. Circumtpe&ion, which lurveys the 
whole Chefs board, or fcexlc of afiion; Ilie 
relation of the feverai pieces, and their fitua- 
tions; the dangers they are repeatedly expo- 
fed to ; the feveral puffihilities of their aid
ing each other j the probabilities that the ad-

At eight at night we came on fhore? 
where we were kindly entertained, myfelf 
and another at a private houfe (having cred t 
fufffeientto help ns), all the red at the charge 
of the Government, who took fuch care that 
the poormen knew not the Jeaft want of any 
thing their neceffities called for, or the kind 
and generous gentlemen could furniffi them 
with (the care, induflry, and generofity of 
my much-honoured friends J< ha Piaifted, 
Ejq. and Captain John Wentworth, in ferv- 
ing both myfelf and thefe poor men being 
particularly eminent), providing them a good 
furgeon and nurfes till well, bearing the 
charge, and afterwards allowing each man 
fufficient cloathing ; behaving themfclvos ou 
the whole, with fo much freedom, generofi
ty, and chriftian temper, as was no fmall 
addition to their other lervices, and rendered 
the whole worthy both of admiration and 
imitation ; and likewife was of the laft con- 
fequenceto the poor men ia their diftrefles.

Two days after we came on fhore, my ap
prentice Sofia great part of one foot,- the reft 
all recovered their limbs, but not their per
fect ufe ; very few (befide myfelf) efcaping 
without lofing the benefit of fingers or toes, 
&c. though thank God all other wife in per
fect health ; feme failing one wav and fame 
another. My mate .and two or three more 
are now in England at the publication 
hereof.

S of CHES S.
AN KLIN.

verfary may make this or that move, and at
tack this or that piece; and what different 
means can he ufed to avoid the ftroke, or 
turn its confequences againft him.

3d. Caution, not to make our moves too 
hafiily. .This habit is belt acquired by oh- 
lerving ftriclly the laws of the game ; fuch 
as, if you touch a piece, you muft move it 
ibmewhere ; if you let it down, you muft 
let it Gand.

Therefore, it would be the better way to 
obferve thefe rules, as the game becomes 
thereby more the image of human life, and 
particularly of war; in which, if you have 
incautioufly put yourfelf into a bad and dan
gerous politico, you cannot obtain your ene
my’s leave to withdraw your troops, and 
place them more fecurely; but you; muft 
abide all the confequences of your rafhnefs.

And laflly, we learn by Chefs the habit of 
not being difepuraged by prefent bad appear-’ 
an.ces in the (fate of our affairs; the habit of 
hoping for a favourable chance, and that of 
perfevering.in the fearch of resources. The 
game is to full of events, there is fuch a va
riety of tarns in it, the fortune of it is fo 
fuciden to viciflitudes, and one fo frequently, 

after
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after contemplation, difcovers the means of 
extricating one's-felf from a fuppofe.d inlur- 
jmoqntable difficulty, that one is encouraged 
to continue the conteft to the laft, in hopes of 
vidlory from our fkill; or, at lead, from 
the negligence of our adverfary. And who
ever confidefs, what in Chefs he often fees 
jnftances of, that fuccefs is apt to produce 
prefumption and its confequent inattention, 
by which mope is afterwards loft than was 
gained by the preceding advantage, while 
misfortunes produce more care and attention, 
by which the lofs may berecovered, will learn 

■ not to be too much difcouraged by any pre
fect fuccelfes of his adverfary, nor to defpair 
of final good-fortune, upon every little check 
fie receives in the purfuit of it.

ift. Therefore, if it is agreed to play ac
cording to the ftrift rules, then thofe rules 
pre to be ftridUy obferved by both parties; 
and fhouid not be infilled upon for one fide, 
while deviated from by the other, for this 
js not equitable.

ad. If it is agreed not to obferve the 
rules exactly, but one party demands indul
gences, he fhouid then be as willing to allow 
them to the other. •

3d. No falfe move fhouid even be made 
to extricate-yourfelf out of a difficulty or to 
gain an advantage'; for there can be no plea- 
fure in playing with a man once detected in 
fuch unfair practice.

41b. If your adverfary is long in playing, 
you ought not to hurry him, or exprefs any 
•yneafmefs at his delay ; not even by looking at 
your watch or taking up a book to read : you 
•fhouid not fing, nor whittle, nor make a tap
ping with your feet on the floor, or with 
yoitr fingers on the table, nor do any thing 
that may diftradt his attention; for all thefe 
things difpleafe, and they do not prove your 
fkill in playing, but your craftinefs, and your 
jrudenefs.

5th. You ought not to endeavour to a- 
rnufe and deceive your adverfary, by preten
ding to have made bad moves; and faying 
you have now loft the game, in order to 
make him fecure and carelefs, and inattentive 
to your Rhemes ; for this is fraud and deceit, 
pot fkill in the game of Chefs.

6th. You muft not, when you have gain
ed a viiftory, ufe any triumphing or infidting 
pxpreffi.ms, nor ffiow too much of the plea
sure you feel; but endeavour to confole your 
adverfary, and make him lefs diflatisfied 
with himfelf by every kind and civil exppef- 
flon that may be ufec| with truth; fuch as, 
y«u underftaodthe game better than I,but you 
are a little inattentive, pp you play too faft; 
Or you had the heft of the game, but fome
nting happened to divert your thoughts, and 
ffiat tpined it ?. my ferorr,

yth. If you are a fpeftator, while others 
play, obferve tire moft perfect filence; for 
if you give advice, you offend both the par
ties 5 him againft whom you give it, be- 
caufe jt may caufe him to lofe the game; 
him in whofe favour you give it, becaufe, 
though it be good, and he follows it, he 
lofes the pleafare he might have had, if 
you had permitted him to think till it occur
red to himfelf. Even, after a move, or 
moves, you muft not, by replacing the pieces, 
ffiow how they might have been placed 
better ; for that difpleafes, and might occa- 
fion difpufe, or doubts about their fituationr

All talking to the players leffens or di
verts their attention, and is, therefore, un- 
pleafing ; nor fhouid you give the leaft hint 
to either party by any kind of noife or mo
tion ; if you do, you are unworthy to be a 
fpedlator.

If you defire to exercife or ffiow your 
judgment, do it in playing your own game, 
when you have an opportunity, not m enti- 
cifing or meddling with or cotfnfelling the 
play of others.

Laftly, if the game is not to be played rt- 
goroufly, according to the rules above-men
tioned, then moderate your defire of victory 
over your adverfary, and be pleafed with one 
over yourfelf.

Snatch not eagerly at every advantage of
fered by his unlkdfulnefs or inattention; but 
point out to him kindly, that, by fuch a move, 
he places or leaves a piece en f»-fe unfuppor- 
ted ; that by another, he will put his King 
into a dangerous fituation/&c.

By this generous civility (fo oppofite to 
the unfairness above forbidden) you may hap*,  
pen indeed to iofe the game, nut you will 
win what is better, his efteem, his refpedl, 
and his affeflior. ; together with the filent 
approbation and the good-will of the fpefta- 
tors.

To this, the gentleman who favoured me 
with it, has added,

When a vanquiffied player is guilty of an 
untruth to cover his difgrace, as li I have 
not played fo long ; his method of opening 
the game confufed me ;—the men were of 
an unufual fize,’’ &c. ; all fuch apologies 
(to call them no worfe) muft lower him in 
a wife perfon’s eyes, both as a man, and a? 
a chefs-player ; and who will not fufp?<fl 
that he, who flickers himfelf under fuch un
truths in trifling matters, is no very fturdy 
moralift in things of greater confeqnences, 
where his fame or honour are at (lake ? 
A man of proper pride would fcorn to ac
count for his being beaten, by one of thefe 
excufes, even if it were true; becaufe they 
all have fo much, the appearance, at the mo
ment, of being untrue.

A N E Co
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ANECDOTES or the DUKES of ORMOND and MARLBOROUGH.

From the “ Supplement to the late Lord Chest e rf i ej.d’s Letters,” jnt’t puMifhed.

*"$' HEREisno one creature foobfcure,fo low, 
-* or lopoor, who may not, by the ftrange 

and unaccountable changes and viciffitudes of 
human affairs, fomehow or other, and feme 
tame or other, become an ufeful friend, or a 
rroublefome enemy, to the greateft and the 
rjcheft. Ths late Duke of Ormond was al
moft the weakeft, but, at the fame time, the 
hpR bred and moft popular man in this king
dom. His education in courts' and camps, 
j./med to an eafy, gentle nature, had given 
him that habitual afiab lity, thofe engaging 
manners, and thofe mechanical attentions, 
that almoft fppplipd the plate of every talent 
he wanted; and he wanted almoft every 
one. They procured him the love of all 
men, without the efteem of any. He was: 
impeached after the death of Queen Anne, only 
hetaufc that, haying been engaged in the fame 
meafures with thofe who wereneceffarily to be 
irnneached. his impeachment, for form’s fake, 
became neceffary. But lie was impeached 
without acrimony, and without the leaft in- 
tentimr that he fliould fuffer, notwithftao^ing 
the party violence of thofe tirm-s. The 
quell ion for his impeachment, in the Hopfe 
of Commons, was carried by many fewep . 
votes than any other queftion of impeach
ment ; and Earl Stanhope, then Mr. Stan
hope, and Secretary of State, who impeach
ed him, veiy foon after negociated and coo- 
chided his accommodation with the late 
King, to whom he was to have been pre
ferred the next day. But th - late Bifhop of 
Rocbefter, Atterbury, who thought that the 
Jacobite caufe might fuffer by loftng the 
Puke of Ormond, went in all hafte, and pre
vailed with the poor weak man to run away, 

affuring him that he was only to be gulled 
into a difgracefnl fubmillion, and not to be 
pardoned in coufeqiience of it. When Ins 
iiibfequent attainder palled, it excited mobs 
and difturbances- in town. He had not a 
perfonal enemy in the world, and had a 
thoufand friends- All this was fingly owing 
to his natural define of pleafing, and to the 
mechapical means that his education, not his 
parts, had given him of doing it.

The ot^rer inftance is of the late Duke of 
Marlborough, who ftudied the art of plea
fing, becaufe he well knew the importance of 
it: he enjoyed it and ufed it more than ever man 
did. He gained whoever he had a -mind to 
gain; and he had a mind togain every body, 
becaufe he knew that every body was more 
or lefs worth gaining. Though his power, 
as Minifteraod General, made him many po
litical and party enemies, it did not make 
him one perfonal one ; and the very people 
who would gl-idiy have difplaced, difgraced, 
and perhaps attainted the- Duke of Marlbo- 
rough, at the fame time perfonally loved Mr, 
Churchill, even though his private character 
was blemiOwd by fordid avarice, the moft 
unamiable of all vices. He had worm'd up 
and turned his whole machine to pleafe and 
engage. He had an inimitable fweetnefs and 
gentlenefs in his countenance, a tendernefs in 
his manner of fpeaking, a graceful dignity in 
every motion, and an univerfal and minute 
attention to the leaft things that could poffi- 
bly pleafe the leaft pedon. This was all art 
in him ; art, of which he well knew and en
joyed the advantages ; for no man had ever 
more interior ambition, pride, and avarice, 
than he bad.

For the EUROPE AN MAGAZINE.

tF the Compiler of the European Magazine 
flunks the following information may be 

acceptable to his readers, he is welcome to it.
IN Italy, near Sienna, there is a Bath cal

led San Filippo. It is a common pradlice 
there to procure cameos from intaglios, by 
the following fim'ple method : They include 
in a fiifticient recipient any intaglio, ancient or 
modern, and of any fize. Then they place 
it under the water, that falls in a cafcade. 
A ter three months, or to, they fetch the in
taglio away, which by this time is filled up 
with a fine white earth. Turning the 

intaglio downwards, and (Hiking it gently.ett 
a table, a cameo drops from it quite neat and 
pretty, which is then put into a frame, as 
any other cameo artificially made. Would 
it not be worth the- while to try, whether 
any natural or artificial cafcade produces the 
fame effedf in England ? The cameo thus 
gotten fufrkiently fobd to bear handling i 
but muft be handled gently, being -r.,thi.-r 
brittle than ..other wile, as you may well 

'imagine.
RELATA R El-ERO.

No- ’LO,Fdward-Jr:cc'!, Ma>-v-ie-l'or.e.
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For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

The following curious Document, with which we have been favoured by a Gentleman 
who is juft returned from a tour through the Auftrian Netherlands, and on the 
uthenticity of which our readers may depend, fi.rves to account for the bigotry 

which ftill prevails in thofe countries, and for the flow progrefs of population 
there.

STATE of the RELIGIOUS HOUSES at GHENT, in July 1787.

Number 
of

Male. Religious.ABBjy of St. Peter, of the order
A of St. Benedict, 49

Abbey of Baudelro, of the order of
Cifteaux:, 41

Abbey of Waerfchoot, 12
Convent of Predicators, 51
------------- Recolle&s,------------------------- 65 
-------------Carmelites,------------------------ 40 
- —— Auguftines,----------------------46 
-------------Capuchins,-------------------------58 
------------- Bare-footed Carmelites, 47
•-------------Alexian Brethren, (de

Breeders Alexianen) 21

437

ON THE

By Mr. M

rT'HIS day, for the firft time in my life, I 
■*  have feen the ocean, where old Neptune 

of the antients, who have depicted him arm
ed with a trident, wounds the fides of the 
earth—The image is certainly juft ; the ocean 
feems to be the defpot of the globe. Not- 
withftanding this unknown ftrength that 
breaks the fury of its waves againft the lands 
on the fhore, it appears, at certain intervals, 
it has impetuoufly furmounted its limits, the 
traces of which are ftill eafy to be known : — 
they are imprinted in the minds of men, the 
terror of antient difafters, well founded by 
an uninterrupted tradition, and by vifible 
traces of profound ruins and devaftations, 
which are fpread over the furface of the earth. 
At firft fight, it appears dreadfully rent on 
all fides by the terrible element which preys 
upon, undermines, fweeps away feveral 
parts, and fwallows up in its abyfs, at diffe
rent periods, more or lefs remote fpaces of 
land which fupported towns, and fometimes 
kingdoms. It is, in a manner, only a weak 
cruft that covers the large (hell or timber*  
work of the globe ; it is torn to pieces by 
volcanos like a weak roof, and from the cre
vices the fire has opened, torrents pour forth 
their inundations, and caufe thofe enormous

Von. XII,
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large breaches which dig hollows for gu’phs 
and lakes, where the majeftic foundations of 
mountains before refted j their funken tops 
are transformed to iflands, where a fcanty 
verdure replaces the fnow-capp’d fummits.

But it is the eye only that views ages as 
inftants, that can reckon the fudden revolu
tions the globe has undergone. The equili
brium of water could not fupport itfelf on a 
moving theatre, perpetually hurled from 
weft to eaft, and influenced befides by the 
motion of the heavenly bodies. As flow as 
ages, this motion has not efcaped the modem 
fagacity of man. The earth has a vifible ten
dency to redhfy its axis, which has undoubt*  
edly been difordered by fome ancient revolu
tion : — the activity of all thofe great bodies 
furrounding and inceffantly preffing upon it, 
mult difplace the ocean, and fucceffively im
pel its billows over, all the points they can. 
cover.

Can we, then, wonder if the proud elephant, 
who balks under the magnificent (hades of 
Afia, has left hrs remains in the now-frozen 
deferts of Siberia ? — Mountains exhibit pe
trified filb, and (hells which preferve their 
colour and (hades ; — fandy defarts prefent 
us traces of maritime towns 5 in a word,

U whole
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whole forefts have been buried under ftrata 
of (tone, which time has formed over their 
tops. All inform us, the ocean, as fove- 
reign, difpofes of this earth as his domini
on, over which he exerts at will his inevita
ble right. The band of the bold Hollander, 
which has repelled the tyranny of the ocean, 
will not, alas ! always be able to keep this 
furious defpot within bounds. Oh 1 direful 
day, when its dikes will be levelled, when 
this magnificent, vigilant, laborious, wife, 
(Economical republic, will dilappear from the 
face of <he earthj when the billows will 
eraze the moft glorious monument of cou 
rage and induftry ! Avert this period, Di
vine Providence! But if the eternal laws 
thou haft ordained cannot pafs without their 
effeift, at leaft fufpend them, and delay this 
deftrudlive irruption.

The phyfical law’s have an unfurmounta- 
ble force in their progrefifion ; what extra
ordinary and rapid efteds would not this irn- 
menfe collection of waters have, when the 
diflblving power, a power no lefs adlive, is 
joined to its mafs of weight.

Can the ocean, which is always on a ba
lance, remain. in a ftagnated inactivity? It 
muft inceflantly wafti away our clay, and its 
greedy bofom feems to demand all the riches 
of the earth ; the outlines of mountains alfo 
feem to tell us, Here flowed that fluid which 
girt us with an equal preflure. Every thing 
pretents to our fight traces of the eternal 
combat of two rival elements, which yet are 
made to he united..

You have teen the devaftation the ocean 
makes, let us turn our eyes to its good offi
ces. The band of mankind renders all cli
mates tributary to each other for their refpec- 
tive gifts. Two diftant worldsare blended to
gether ; — the waves teem to wafti indifcri- 
minately every coaft, and roll on every fhore, 
only to invite man totruft to their Audi nation, 
which will convey him in the twinkling of 
an eye to the oppofite fhore.—Again, con
template the boldeft, the moft aftonifhing 
work of the daring genius of man, the mo
ving bridge, the veffel, the founding axe con- ’ 
ftruCted in the port. At fight of this frail 
machine, we are aftonifhed how they dare 
encounter all the dangers that await them on 
this perfidious element; — yet they will con
quer it, — they will fubdue the large that 
threatens to fwallow them, and the wind that

THEATRICA
TALE from BAKER’S CHRONICLE, 

Spoken by Mr. Palmer, at the 
Royaltv Theatre.

Written by Arthur Murphy, Efq. 
Tv Y a Triumvirate tormented fore,

Trac’d by their followers to this friendly 
fhore. 

threatens to dafti them on the (hoals ; they 
will manage thofe deftriidtive elements, the 
one by Ikilfully trimming their fails, the 
other by the ingenious fhape of their machine. 
The Leviathan, organized by nature to dwell 
in the tea, does not teem to be more pow
erful in the ocean than this inanimate ma
chine guided by the weak hand of man. 
He flies victorious over the deep in as much 
tecurity as the chariot that rolls on the folid 
level land.

But what preparations areneceffary before 
fhe is mailed, rigged, and fir to go to tea L The 
flag is hoifted ; how much knowledge is re
quired to fhape the courfe 1 Is there under 
heaven a more interefting fight, and that pla
ces the dignity of man in a finer point of 
view !

If the philofophef regrets teeing fo fuperb 
a ftruCture fo frequently uted for the pur • 
pofe of covetoufnefs, and to carry fetters to 
the moft diftant regions, let him remember 
man’s meaunefs accompanies his greatnefs. 
In order to confole him, let him orrfy fancy 
this veffel crouded with a number of public- 
fpirited men, led by the defire of new’ dif- 
coveries, looking out for a new world and 
unknown regions, only to aggrandize the 
influence of knowledge ; that he fees philo- 
fophers viliting a new people, furprifed at 
the aftonifhing ftruCture, and carrying to 
fhores fcarce thought of, the confolatory arts ; 
bringing back in exchange new and lingu
lar ideas, which aftonifh our moral fyftems, 
and derange thofe with which we are moft 
familiarifed.

If, on a revifionof the difafters occafion- 
ed by the aftive mafs of the ocean, one was 
afkedjhow it happens fo many fcoarges fhould 
be. reunited agarnft the habitation of man, 
where he dwells but for an inftant; how 
nature is fubjeCled to thofe violent extremi
ties which tend to the dettruCtion of the an
cient generation of her children ; how the 
human fpecies fubfift after thofe pending ra
vages, and how often they have been renew
ed from thefe ruins; finally, how an entire 
globe, peopled with twelve hundred millions 
of tenfible, thinking beings, depend on the 
brutal aClion of the elements of which he is 
the fport; Pope will anfwer, a bubble of "Ma
ter that burfls, a world defrayed, are equal to 
the eye that tees all.—Where does this globe 
fall ? Into the hand that created it.

L JOURNAL.
No more I dare, tho*  in a righteous Caufe, J 
Bv fair endeavours,feekyourkindapplaufe: I 
My foes, for their own ends, refpeCi the J

Laws. -»
A right they claim, and they have us’d it long, 
To deal in foreign Farce, and Foreign Song,

What
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What tho’ free Commerce now is given to all, 
’Tis the:rs, they fay, the market to foreftall. 
Of all that Jonfon or that Shakfpeare wrote, 
Your ears mail never hear a fingle note. 
Proudly they claim the Drama as their own, 
And Rowe and Southerns writ for them alone. 
From Otway’s page fhould I a feene retail, 
One moral fentence fends me to a gaol. 
Th’ unequal war if I defift to wage, 
Each Morning Paper thunders forth their rage. 
Shall 1 with calumny the caufe debate, 
Or rather, with your leave, a Tale relate ?

In eider times, not in thefe days of glory, 
(From Baker’s Chronicle I learn the ftory) 
To pleafe the crowd, and make the village 

ft are,
Three Booths were licens’d at a Country Fair. 
Whate’er they did, obtain’d applaufe from all, 
An Englifh ballad, o Italian fquall.
At length an Adtor—-fomewhat of a prig— 
Boafted the (kill to imitate a Pig.
He fqueak’d ; he grunted ; loud the million 

roar,
What wond’rous wit 1 braviflimo ! encore ! 
An honeft Countryman, who faw the deed, 
Gave notice, he would full as well fucceed. 
He built a Booth ; a Pig beneath his coat 
Squeak’d, as he pinch’d, with nature’s ge

nuine note.
The Licens’d Managers began to huff; 
‘Tis all unnatural;—what woeful ftuff! 
Who aits with us, purfues a lib’ral art ; 
In a new Booth you muft not touch the heart. 
Upon our ftage you have a grand proceflion ; 
A Lawyer, Officer, 'or Great Phyfician. 
From our Monopoly whoever flies, 
Commences rogue—begins to vagabondize. 
And tho’ his med’eine may be. Hill the fame, 
Me turns a Mountebank, and damns his fame: 
Pho’ at our Booth it may be lawful 'ware, 
It is a Faro Bank, if held elfewhere.
I'he modeft Swain, who heard each roaring 

throat,
Retir’d, yet kept his Pig beneath his coat. 
Mature and truth were all he had in view : 
He hop’d for better times, and ftraight with

drew.
August 4. Inkle and Yarico, an Ope

ra of three adts, by Mr Colman, jun, was 
Performed at the Haymarket. It is founded 
on the ftory contained in the 11th number 
of the Spectator. The characters are as fol
low.
Inkle - - Mr.Bannifter,Jun.
Sir Chriftopher Curry, Mr. Parfons, 
Medium - - Mr. Baddely.
Campley - - Mr. Davies.
Mate - - Mr. Meadows.
Trudge - - Mr. Edwin.
Yarico - P Mrs. Kemble. 
Harcilfa t Mrs. Bannifter.

W'owfki - - Mils George.
Patty - ' - Mrs. Fortier.

Inkle, the fon of a capital merchant in 
Threadneedle ftreet, who had been intruded 
with the education of Narcifla, daughter of 
Sir Chriftopher Curry, Governor of Barba- 
does, by the mutual concurrence of their pa
rents are proposed in marriage. On this hy
meneal expedition. Inkle, his uncle Medium 
and Narcifla, with their refpedlive fuites, 
take paffage. Driven by diftrefs to a coaft 
inhabited only by rude favages, Inkle with 
his man Trudge are unfortunately left be
hind the (hip. A defire of fafety againft the 
attacks of the natives leads them to fhelter 
in a cavern, where Yarico and Wbwfki are 
difeovered afleep. Being awoke, a general 
fympathy prevails through the whole ; Inkle 
and Yarico become greatly enamoured, and 
the feelings of Trudge and Wowlki keep in 
unifon. After fome time paffing hi this con
dition, the faithful Yarico, ever watchful to 
promote the happinefs of Inkle, having been 
previoufly inftrutfted by him, at length dis
covers an Engliffi fhip bound for Barbadoes. 
In this they embark for that deftination ; 
and there the conflict between gratitude and 
intereft agitates the mind of Inkle, the lat
ter of which at length prevails, and he de
termines to difpofe of Yarico as a flave, that 
there may be no impediment to his match 
with Narcifla. Trudge, more generous than 
his mafter, will not confent to part with his 
dingy deliverer, and threatens to quit his fer- 
vice rather than difhonour his principles. In 
the fame fhip with Narcifla, Captain Camp- 
ley comes paflenger, and forms an intima
cy that little inclines her to match with In
kle But hearing that Inkle was arrived, and 
the young couple dreading an interruption of 
their projedt, he goes to Sir Chriftopher to 
iolicit his content ; who, miftaking him for 
Inkle, of whofe arrival he was advifed, a 
feene of equivoque takes place, which ter
minates in the Baronet, under this miftaken 
idea, giving confent to his daughter’s imme
diate marriage. While the ceremony is per
forming the Baronet goes to the quay to cool 
him'felf, and is there accofted by Inkle to 
purchafe a Have—Poor Yarico. Perceiving 
the drift of Inkle’s intentions, he reprobates 
them with an honeft indignation.—An ec- 
clairciffement takes place between the Go
vernor and his new fon*in-iaw,  Captain 
Campley. Sir Chriftopher, Brack with the 
generofity of the young foldier, pardons his 
daughter ; Inkle acknowledges his principles 
had been polluted by the errors of education, 
and renouncing the narrow-minded fyftem of 
profit and gain, bellows his hand on the 
Indian maid.

U 3 7. EngHjb
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7. Englifb Readings, an Interlude, was 
performed at the Hay-market, for the benefit 
of Mr. Bannifter, jun. The ftory is fub- 
ftantially as follows:

The rage for Englilh Readings is fuppofed 
to have reached a town at a great diftance 
from London, where the neighbourhood are 
divided into two parties, headed by perlons 
who are the mod inveterate enemies to each 
other. Mr. Bootekin, a quondam fhoe- 
maker, and Mrs. Poplin, a mantua-maker, 
from London, are the two contending fove- 
reigns of the neighbourhood. Mrs. Poplin 
herfelf reads to her auditors; but Mr. 
Bootekin, whofe literary acquirements are 
not fo extenfive, fends for his nephew Bob 
Bootekin from town, to be his reprefentative 
on the occafion. Bob, vain of the applaufe 
he has received as a fpeechifier at the dif- 
puting clubs, accepts Mrs, Poplin’s challenge 
of reading with her Wilmot, a young of
ficer, who loves and is beloved by Charlotte 
Bootekin, the old man’s daughter, contrives 
that the Readings (hall be at the Gcoige 

. Inn, and thus fubjefts the company to an in
formation before the Juftice, for an exhi
bition of their talents at a publick-houfe. 
His fcheme fucceeds ; the houfe is filled with 
all the country bumpkins within ten miles of 
the place, who the moment they hear of the 
danger to which they are liable of being taken 
before their Worfhips of the Quorum, make 
their efcape with the utmoft precipitation. 
The confufion which naturally enfues, affords 
Wilmot and Charlotte an opportunity of 
evading the watchful eye of old Bootekin, and 
effecting a private marriage. This is the 
■general fketch of the piece, which, though 

from being one afl it has not room ftr a regu
lar plot, teems with other incidents not before 
mentioned arifing from the introduction o 
three whimfical characters;—Stately, a lofty 
and [hallow pedant, who is Bcotekin’s 
friend—Difmal, Bootekin’s fervant, who is 
ever foreboding evil from every circumftance 
that happens ; and Spatula, an ignorant apo
thecary, who is in love with Mrs. Poplin.

The piece was favourably received, and has 
been reprefenfed feveral times fince.

10. Thomas and Sufan, a mufical enter
tainment, was performed for the firft time 
at the Royalty Theatre.

13. Don Juan, a tragi-comic panto
mimic entertainment, was performed at the 
Royalty Theatre. Don Juan is a dumb 
fliew reprefentation of the moftftriking inci
dents in Moliere’s play of the fame name, 
ou Le Feflin de Pierre, from whence Shad
well took his Tragedy of The Libertine. The 
plot turns upon a repetition of murder, and 
ends in the fudden feizure of Don Juan by 
Demons, who hurry him away to the dread*  
ful regions of the infernals. The main bufi- 
nefs of this entertainment is not only ferious 
but terrific, and Mr. Palmer fupports the 
character with great ability. The mufick by 
Gluck, was worthy of that compofer.

* See Athenaeus.
■f Of this Gentleman, the following account has been tranfmitted to us by a Correfpon- 

dent. He was born in Apiil 1758, at Middieham, in Yorkfhire ; where his father, who 
is fince retired from bufinefs, then followed the profelfion of the law. His mother died in 
child-bed. Mr. Baynes received his education at Richmond, under the Rev. Mr. A. Tem
ple, author of three difeourfes, printed in 1772 ; of “ Remarks on the Layman’s Scriptural 
Confutation 5 and Letters to the Rev. Thomas Randolph, D. D. containing a Defence of 
Remarks on ths Layman’s Scriptural Confutation, 8vo. 1779.’’ At fchool be foon diftin- 
guiihed himfelf by his fuperior talents and learning, and by the age of 1^. years was capable 
of reading and underftanding the Greek clafficks. From Richmond he was fent to Trinity 
College, Cambridge ; where, before he had arrived at the age of 20 years, he obtained the 
medals given for the beft performances in Cffffical and Mathematical learning. In 1777?

be

17. The Tift of Love, a mufical farce, 
was performed for the firft time at the Hay- 
Market, for Mifs Farren’s benefit. This 
piece was a trauflation from the French, and 
was prefaced by a Prologue fpoken by Mr. 
Bannifter, jun. It met with an ill reception 
from the audience, who condemned it before 
it was finished. It is faid to be tranflated by 
a Mr. Robinfon.

P o
SONG

Tranflated from the Greek *,  
By John Baynes, Efq.f 

UAFF with me the purple wine, 
And in youthful pkafures join ;

T R.
With me love the blooming fair, 
Crown with me thy flowing hair ; 
When fweet madnefs fires my foul, 
Thou (halt rave without.controul : 
When I’m fober, fink with me 
Into dull fobriety.
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SONG, 
Tranflated from Phcenix of Colophon.

By the Same.
* VE who to forrow’s tender tale

With pity lend an ear,
A tribute to Coroney bring, 

Apollo’s favourite care.
Or barley-foeaf, or fait, or bread,

Corone foall receive,
Or clothes or wheat—what every one 

May beft afford to give.
Who now bring fait, fome future time

Will honey-combs prepare ;
For rrioft Corone’s tafte delights

Such humble, homely fare.

Ye fervants, open wide the door.
But hark,—the wealthy lord

Has heard,—his daughter brings the fruit 
To grace Corone’s board.

Ye gods! let fuitors come from far, 
To win th-i lovely maid ;

And may foe gain a wealthy youth
With every grace array’d 1

Soon may foe give an.infant fon 
To blefs her father’s arms,

And place upon her mother’s knee
A daughter full of charms 1

O may foe live to fee her fon
With every honour crown’d ;

Her daughter, beauty’s faireft flower, 
Belov’d by all around •

he took the degree of Batchelor of Arts, and determining to apply himfelf to the ftudy of 
the Law, he about 1778, or 1779, became a pupil to Allen Chambre, Efq. and entered 
himfelf of the Society of Gray’s Inn. In 1780, he took, the degree of Matter of Arts, and 
about the fame time was chofen Fellow of the College. From this period he chiefly,refided 
in London, and, warmed with the principles of liberty, joined thofe who were clamorous 
in calling for reformation in the State. He was a member of the Conftitutional Society, 
and took a very adive part at the meeting at York, in December 1779. In his political 
creed he entertained the fame fentiments with his friend Dr. Jebb; and like him, without 
hesitation renounced thofe of his party, who he confidered to have difgraced themfelves by 
an unnatural coalition. It may1 with truth be afferted, that if the warmth of his political 
purfuits was not at al! times under the guidance of diferetion, yet he never added but from 
the ftrideft principles of integrity. He had a very happy talent for poetry, which by 
many will be thought to have been mifapplied, when devoted as it was to the purpofes of 
party. He wrote many occafional pieces in the newfpapers, particularly in the London 
Courant, but was very careful to conceal himfelf as the writer of verfes, which he thought 
would have an ill effect on him in his profeffion. When he gave the translations we have 
printed above to a friend, it was on an exprefs ftipulation that his name fhould not be dif- 
clofed as the author of them. There is great reafon to believe that he wrote the celebrated 
Archaeological Epiftle to Dr. Milles, Dean of Exeter. It is certain this excellent perform
ance was tranfroitted to the prefs through his hands; and it is more than probable, that the 
fame reafon which occafioned him to decline the credit of his other poetical performances, 
influenced him to relinquifo the honour of this. It is a fad however, which fhould not be 
fuppreffed, that he always difclaimed being the author of this Poem ; and when once preffed 
on the fubied by a friend, he defired him to remember when it fhould be no longer a fecret, 
that he then difowned it. The Jeu d’Efprit now for the firft time printed, was compofed 
merely to create a laugh among!! his friends; and as it was not intended for publication, 
will be read with a candid recolleclion of that circumftance. Mr. Baynes had many friends, 
to whom he was fincerely attached^ and by whom he was greatly beloved. Scarce any man 
indeed had fo few enemies. Even Politicks, that fatal difuniter of friendfoips, loft its ufual 
effed with him. As he felt no rancour towards thofe from whom he differed, fo he ex
perienced no malignity in return. What he conceived to be right, neither power nor in- 
tereft could deter him from affecting. In thelaft Autumn, when he apprehended the elec
tion for Fellows of Trinity College to be irregularly conducted, he boldly, though refped- 
fuliy, with others of the Society reprefented the abufe to the Heads of the College ; and when, 
inftead of the expedited reform, an admonition was given to the remonftrants tb behave 
with more refpedi to their fuperiors, confcious of the reditude of their intentions, he made 
no fcruple of referring the condud of himfelfand his friends to a higher tribunal, before 
which the appeal is now depending. It was his intention topublifo a more corred edition of 
Lord Coke’s Trails; and we are informed he has left the work nearly compleated. His 
death is fuppofed to have been occafioned by an intenfe application tobufinefs, which brought 
on,a putrid fever, of which he died Auguft 3, 1787, after eight days illnefs. In the en- 
fuing week he was buried near the remains of his friend Dr. Jebb, privately, in Bunhill- 
fields Burying-ground.

* There were among the Greeks, as there are with ns, blind men, who begged from 
door to door finging. This is one of their fongs pieferved by Athenaeus.

-J The finger ufed to carry a Raven on his hand., which he calls Corone, (the Greek 
name for that bird) anti for which he affeded to beg. While
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While I, where’er my footfleps guide

My darken’d eyes along, 
Chear/hofe who give, and who refufe, 

With —ail X have—a long.

ODE
From the Greek of Cal list ratus.

Tranfiated by the Same.

JN myrtle leaves 1’11 wear my fword, 
As did Hai modius and 'his friend fo true, 

What tanre the tyrant king they flew, 
And Freedom to .her feat reftor’d.
Thou, iov’d Harmodins, art not dead ; 
Thou to the happy Ifles art fled ;
Where Peleus’ ton, as poet.- tell, 
And matchlels Diomedes dwell.
With myrtle leaves my (word array, 
Like dear Harmodius and his friend fo true, 
What time the tyrant king they flew, 
Upon Minerva’s feflal day.
Kiefs’d youths 1 with endlefs glory crown’d, 
The woi id your praifes (hall refound, 
Becaofe the tyrant king yefl-w, 
And Athens’ freedom gain’d by you,

SONG
Tranfiated from the French of Mary, 

Queen of Scots.
By the Same.

AH! pleafant land of France, farewell! 
My country dear, 
Where many a year

Of infant youth I lov’d to dwell! 
Farewell forever, happy days!
The fhip which parts our loves conveys 
Rut half of me—One half behind
J leave with thee, dear France, to prove 
A token of our endlefs love, 
And bring the other to thy mind.
KI N G's- B ENC H PRACTICE, 

Chap. io.
Of JUSTIFYING BAIL. 

(Now firft printed.) 
By the S a m e.

Baldwin.
T I EWITT, call Taylor’s bail,—for X
* Shall now proceed to juftify.

Hewitt. Where’s TayloHs bail ? 
j/I Bail. I can’t get in.
Hewitt. Make way.
Lord Mansfield. For Heaven’s fake begin, 
Hewitt. But where’s the other r 
zd Bail. Here I ftand.
Mingay. I mull except to both—Command 

Silence,—and if your Lordfliips crave it, 
Auften (hall read our affidavit.

Bluften. Will Priddle, late of Fleet-ftreet, 
gent.

Makes oath and faith, That late he went

TRY.

To Duke’s-place, as he was djre&ed 
By notice, and he there expected '
To find both bail-—but none could tell 
Where the firfl bail liv’d.— 

Mingay. Very well.
adujlen And this deponent further fays, 

That, afking who the fecond was, 
He found he’d bankrupt been, and yet 
Had ne’er obtain’d certificate.
When to his houfe deponent went, 
He full four (lories high was fent, 
And found a lodging- almoft bare, 
No furniture, but half a chair, 
A table, bedftead, broken fiddle, 
Andabureau, (Signed) William Priddle. 
Sworn at my chambers, Francis Buller, 

Mingay. No affidavit can be fuller.
Well, Friend, you’ve heard this affidavit, 
What do you fay ?

2d Bail, Sir, by your leave, it 
Is all a lie.

Mingay. Sir, have a care. 
What is your trade ?

2d Bail, A fcavenger.
Mingay. And, pray, fir, were you never 

found
Bankrupt ?

2d Bail. Pm worth a thoufand pound.
Bl ingay. A thoufand pound, friend 1 Boldly 

laid.—
In what confifting ? 

zd Bad. Stock in trade.
BUngay. And, pray, friend, tell me,—do 

you know
What fum you’re bail for ? 

zd Bail. Truly no, 
Mingay, My Lords, you hear,—no oaths 

have check’d him;
I hope your Lordfhips will— 

Willes. Rejeft him.
Mfigay, Well, friend, now tell me where 

you dwell.
\fi. Bail. Sir, I have liv’d in ClerkenwelJ 

Thefe ten years.
Mingay. Half-a-guinea dead, (ylfide) 

My Lords, if you’ve the notice read, 
It fays DukeWfilace. So I defire 
A. little farther time t’enquire,

Baldwin. Why, Mj’. Mingay, all this 
vapour ?

WUles. Take til! to morrow. 
Lord Mansfield. Call the paper.

The TOMB of SHERE, 
An Oriental Elegy.

\T EAH b°ar Secundrie’s mafs of fculptur’d 
x * wa|ls,

That facred keep indoftan’s Royal dead 5 
Where (fill the folemn voice of rev’rence 

calls,
A youthful chief European veterans led 5 

Who
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Who call’d by honour to the fields of Fame, 
To love and arms confin’d his darling care ;

He thought till then no glory man could claim, 
Equal to feats that win the yielding fair 1

To him the winds that whittled thro’ the 
gloom,

The moon that gleam’d thro’ time-worn 
chinks around,

The forms that feem’d to breathe on every 
tomb,

Seem’d thus to modulate in verbal found ;
tc Tho*  martial mufic every bofom warms, 

And deeds heroic charm the coldett ear;
Noglory waits the proudeft feats of arms, 

That once exceed necefiity’s barrier.
Refin’d from all that ftain’d a Gothic age, 

Let modern anjials fpeak the genuine 
brave ;

Uninfluenc’d from each legendary page, 
Let Eliott conquer, and let Curtis fave.

But fhould Ambition on atow’ring car, 
’Midft groaning heaps, and defeated, fields, 

In triumph bear thee from the front of war, 
Whilft ruin'd States deplore thy founding 

wheels;
Keen viiltTous pangs would wring thy baf

fled breaft,
Pale grinning fpeflres round thy couch 

would grow !
Mercy’s ftrong claims thy fecret haunts in- 

feft,
And tear ths poppies from thy clammy 

brow.

If Beauty’s felf could yield thee all her charms, 
Flufh’d as the dawn, or as the morning 

fair ;
Or Syren-like invite thee to her arms;

As golden waves her length of flowing hair;
What if, to paint from fancy’s pidl’ring views, 

Her fwelling bofom foil’d a Raphael’s pains, 
Her eyes as vernal funs in life piofufe,

As lightning thrilling thro’ thy raptur’d 
veins ?

And what, if when unloos’d her virgin zone, 
Thy ravifli’d fenfcs could no limits keep ?’ 

She’d but perchance the foft dominion own. 
Till Sol had waded through the weftern 

deep 1
Then hence return—each patrimonial field 

For thee fhall breathe a purer gulf of air ;
Or. ’gainft the treach’rous Gaul thy prowcis 

wield ;
Or to thy bofom prefs fome faithful fair.

So fhall true honours wait thy days decline, 
And Health each morn thy equal pulfes 

greet.”
They faid :-his files wheel’d offin radiant line, 

And fullen drums their meafur’d move
ments beat.

W. HAMILTON REID, 
Author of a Volume of Poems to be piibkfh- 

ed by Sublet iptiou.
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To HOP E.
I.

T1 OPE, exert thy foothing pow’rs, 
1 Sweetly gild the tedious hours 1

Fell Defpair, my bofom flee 1 
Hope, 1 wifh to live with thee.

’Tis thine to eafe the abfent lover’s fmart, 
’Lis thine to heal his fick’niog wounded 

heart.
Buoy’d up by thee, when horrid tempefts 

rife,
When lightnings flafh, and waves affail 

the Ikies,
When Death prefents himfelf in every 

form,
The failor undiftnay'd can combat with the 

ftorm.
n.

’Midft the battle’s bloody rage, 
’Midft the dreadful cannon’s roar, 
Hand to hand when men engage, 
And thoufands fall to rife no more;

Thou with fweet thoughts infpir’ft the 
foldier’s breaft,

Thou bidft him unappal’d on dangers fmile, 
Thou fhew’ft him many a feene of glori

ous reft,
And rich rewards for ev’ry care and toil: 
With thee his friend, nor furly tempefts 

growl,
Nor Famine with her train can (hake bis 

ftedfaft foul.
III.

Thou too fupport’ft the martyr’d faint,
Nor lett’ft his harrow’d foul be faint,

But whifper’ft in his ear, 
ft Comfort is thine: to thee is given 
T’ enjoy the mighty bin's of Heaven,

Then dry the fwelling tear.’’
Fir’d .with thy voice, do more the ftake fie 

fears,
No more prevails the love of life, 

O’erjoy’d he flops the guttling briny tears, 
And with a fmile beholds the knife.

IV.
Under this beech’s fpreadiag fhade, 
Which bears my beauteous charmer’s 

name,
I feel thy pow'r my breaft pervade, 
Obedient to my call you came.

AU hail, thou greateft, only prop of life t 
Without thee, who, alas 1 could bear to live ? 
Without thee, vain for happinefs the ftrife, 
In abfence thou alone canft comfort give. 
Dwell then with me, where thefe two 

trees entwine,
And bear in ruftic ftate my Fair-One’s 

name and mine.
V.

And if in this thy hallow’d feat, 
Foul Defpair thou chance to meet. 
In this bright fireapa that murmurs by, 
Plunge the villain miiantly ;
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So (hall my days with bleft content be 

crown’d,
And all that abfence will allow abound ;
And when kind Heaven fhall propitious 

deign,
To grant my longing eyes one view again, 
Still when thefe orbs with fparkling rap

ture fhine,
Still may’ft thou, never-failing Hope, continue 

mine 1

SONNET XXIII.
Of Petrarch to Laura-

Attempted by T. C. R. i c km an.

tN happier days thefe banks along
•*-  I rov’d, and Laura was my long.
This purpled plain, and winding dale, 
Have witnefs'd kind affctftion’s tale j 
And oft this rill, and fhady grove, 
Have heard the eloquence of love.
Ah 1 fweet recedes 1 arching glades, 
Ye pathful wilds and cooling (hades!
Ye blue-hair’d nymphs who revels keep, 
Embqfom’d in the cryftal deep ;
Ye woodland maids for ever gay, -j 
All mark’d how bliffescrown d the day, (.
When Love and Laura led the way. J 
Ah ! mark how now the minutes go, 
How chang’d from happinefs to woeI

Bay of B if cay, 1785.

SONNET.
To Mifs Helena-Maria Williams.

■p NCH ANTING Mufe, whole clear melo- 
dious lay

(Like the fweet incenfe of a fragrant Power) 
Steals on the fenfe with fafcinating power, 
Inrob’d in Pity’s mild, benignant ray, 
Pure fimple nature unadorn’d by ait, 
With native beauty in thy fong we trace; 
(Where beaming Fancy with poetic grace, 
Pourtrays the fofter feelings of the Heart.) 
While More and Seward, fav’rites of the

Nine,
Each in their varied happy drains excel, 
And tune the lyre to notes of higheft fwell ; 
Equal with them thy name fhall fplendid 

lliitie,
O then encourage (till the glorious flame; 
And let not Fear thy Mule’s flight reftrain : 
Relume the pen—and may thy labours gain 
A well-earn’d plaudit from the voice of fame.

J. B------ o.
ERRATUM in our laft, for P. B------ o,

read ]. B------o, to the Verfes to Mr. Hayley.

POEM on SHOOTING,
By Lord Deer hurst.

fJ’AlLl happy fports, which yellow au- 
" tumn chear,

And cr-own the ripen’d honors of the year ;

E T R Y.

The Mufe to you her willing tribute pays, 
In artlefs numbers and incondite lays;
Wou’d paint the pleafures which to you be- 

long,
And bid the Partridge-tale adorn her fong. 
Thomfon, whofe bofom knew no vulgar fire, 
To your juft praife attun’d his moral lyre ;
With rapture view’d the harveft-teeming 

plain,
And hymn’d its beauties in no common drains ; 
Yet fometimes, by retirement led affray, 
Too oft thro’ fancy’s flow’ry paths would 

ftray ;
As cruel, blame what man with juftics loves, 
And cenfure fports the polifh’d mind ap

proves.
Others pretend to feel what Thomfon felt, 
For the caught Hare or flaughter’d Partridge 

melt,
And while they read his gentle numbers o’er, 
Catch nicer feelings than they knew before. 
Say, ye refin’d, who would thefe fports up

braid,
Say, of what mould improv’d yourfelves are 

made ?
Say, ye humane, who wou’d thefe pleafures 

blame,
Infpir’d from whence thefe nicer feelings 

came ?
Deem not, while thus I fpeak, my bofona 

fteel,
The man thro’ ev’ry thrilling nerve I feel. 
Yet, when I view the great primaeval plan, 
I fee each animal defign’d for man ;
Since He who form’d creation’s vaft defign, 
To his own image faid, “ All thefe be thine; 
All who tremendous howl theforeft’s pride, 
Or range in harmlefs flocks the mountain’s 

fide;
Each fi(h that cuts with fiss yon wat’ry way, 
Each bird that flits through realms of liquid 

day.’’
Inftrudted man his line of duty knows, 
Nor hefitates to do what God allows.

Now to capacious barns the happy fwain 
On loaded teams bears home bis golden grain, 
Or forms in well compacted heaps his ftore, 
While frequent (heaves adorn the field no 

more.
Now oft the choral harveft-home we hear.
To none more grateful than the Sportfmans 

ear;
Thofe founds, which pleafure to his bread 

convey,
Announce deftruftion to the feather’d prey. 
Hence Partridges approaching (laughter date, 
And fear in every pafling gale their fate.
Where now in fafety fhall the Covey fly ?
In what recefs unknown to Bouchier lie ?
Where fhall it’fcape, unhurt from threat ning 

foes,
Or how elude the dog’s fagacious nofe ?
Fond of the licens’d joys September yields, 
With early ftep I tread the fpangled fields;

With
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With bnfltin’d foot I brufh the morning dew, 
The flying game with' ardor to pdrfue. 
Cautions I tread the ftubble-fiekl around ; 
While the (launch pointer beats it all around. 
See with the wind he ranges o’er the plain, 
Each furrow tries, and tries it o’er again ; 
Mark him each fcent felicitous inhale, 
Then hidden ftop, and draw the tainted gale. 
Fix’d as aftatue o’er his latent prey, 
Nothing can ’lure him from the fpot away ; 
And if too eager, he (hon’d on proceed, 
He (lands corrected by the “ Lo, take heed I” 
And waits till borne on fluttering wing they 

’ rife,
And fpeedon founding pinions thro’the (kies : 
Then be it mine to mark their courfe on 

high,
And point the level tube with fqninted eye. 
The random (hot I fcorri ! and doubtful aim*  
Nor wifii by chance a haplefs Bird to maim; 
But from the reft I Angle one alone, 
Nor fail to bring the fated victim down. 
Fond youths, unfkiU’d their ardor to contain, 
'While the warm blood impetuous fwells 

eacbrvein,
Too hot to think, too eager to debate, 
Too rath, the proper moment to await— 
At rifing coveys with impatience flare, 
And fire their ufelefs guns in vacant air ! 
Eet care and quicknefs mark your better 

fport,
Your judgment found, deliberation (Hort; 
So (hall the baffled (hot bring rare difgrace, 
And your fwell’d bag bear home your fre

quent brace.
JLet the fierce ijuntfmah, with his circling 

crew,
Thro’ many a rhaae the tirn’rous Hare pur- 

fue ;
•Let others draw with care th’ enclofing net, 
And catch whole coveys at a Angle fet—- 
Your’s be the joys which Fartridge Shooting 
. yields,
Be mine with dog and gun to range the fields; 
And ever fcornful of th’ infidious fnare, 
Wage with the flying game more open war !

FINES written in the ALB U M
At Ccssey-H Ai, r, Norfolk, 

By Mr. JERNINGHAM.
I.

rpHoU to whofe facred page the patting 
’ ■*-  gueft
Confides the workings of his grateful bread, 
With awful pleafure o’er thy form I bend, 
My gift to bring, as brother, gueft, and friend. 
Farewell, ye (hades 1 (ah not to fame un

known)
'Where Elegance has rais’d her Attic Throne; 

Whofe beauties, to the pure of tafte addrefs’ds 
In Nature’s charms munificently drefs’d ; 
Whofe foft humanity, with grace combin’d, 
Difplay the emblem of the mailer’s mind ;
Farewell !—Say, dial! I not regret the bow’r 
Where focial interedurfe endear’d the hour; 
Where (lie, whofe footfteps blefs this fylvan 

feat,
The pride and miftrefs cf this calm retreat, 
Her foul illum’d with Wifdonr’s piercing 

beam,
Sheds o’er the coriverfe her enlight’ning gleam? 
By native tafte, that fure diredlrefs, led, 
She dores her talents at the fountain-head. 
So the bright Sunflow’r, on the cultur’d plaia 
Afpir'es impatient o’er her fifter train, 
Unfolds her bofom at the dawn of day, 
To catch the radiance of the folar ray.

II.
Ye feenes o’er which I cad a ling’ring viewy 

O’er which affedlion breathes a warm adieu, 
That hour I now recall with, pleafing pain, 
Which gave your beauties to my with again. 
Yet then, as I approach’d your frhiling Ihore, 
Prompt expeftation gladly flew before ; 
Wing’d with gay hope, as nearer ftill I drew, 
Hills, plains, and woods, affum’d a brighter 

hue:
Soft-wreath’d in lilac veftment; laughing May 
.With willingafpedt met me on the way ; 
The various vale with eager (leps I prefs’d, 
Praife on my tongue, and trarifport in my 

bread *
O’er each lov’d fpot I fent a fond ftirvey, 
Where in the morn of life I wont to (tray j 
The winding walks, by memory endear’d^ 
.Where with the growing plants my youth 

was rear’d;
Embow’ring (liadtes, in whofe deep gloom 

immers’d,
Reflection fed me, and the Mtifes nurs’d, 
And fcreehing from my view Ambition’s 

fky,
Pour’d other vifionson my raptur’d eye.

HI.
Yes, Album; ere th® willing talk 1 leave, 

Warm from the lie-art thefe Clbfing lines 
receive.

’Twas at the hour td contemplation due, 
When evening meekly from the world with

drew,
Beneath an aged oak, in penfiVe mood, 
1, Sorrow’s fblitary captive, flood; 
When, from the rifted trunk’s obfciire re- 

cefs,
A voice breath'd forth, in accents of didrefs; 
*• Where 1 where is die 1 of m ild and rsv’rend 

mien,
Once the lov'd miftrefs of this vylvah feene ?’

* The Awoji is a book, in the blank leaves of which every vifitor writes fomethir.g.
V.A. XII. (i Ffeii'a
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« Fall’n—fall’n—fall’n—fall'll”—a diftant 
voice replied t

The branches fhook, as if to fenfe allied ; 
While Terror flung his ftrong enchantment 

round,
And evening hurried into night profound !

Now ford remembrance turns a willing 
fight,

To dwell on gayer fcenes of paft delight, 
Pleas’d to behold her, ’midft the polifh’d train, 
With grace, with dignity, her part fuftain. 
To mild feftivity by nature prone, 
With inbred wit peculiarly her own, 
Pr >mpt ev’ry fportive incident to feize, 
Diffafing pleafure with a carelefs eafe;
Of pow’r to charm invincibly poffefs’d, 
Unfelt (lie glided into ev’ry breaft.
There are, who, fram’d with an enlighten’d 

tafte,
High on the critic form by judgment plac’d, 
Who (marking well her fenfe with ftrength 

combin’d.
The fciritillations of her playful mind, 
An aptitude that never loft its aim) 
With brilliant Sevigne inwreath her name.

To difcontent, the vice of age, unknowm, 
Her chearfulnefs maintain'd its envied throne. 
The gay, the old, the learned and the young, 
And they whofe heart pure elegance had 

flrung,
By the foft power of her enchantment won, 
Would oft the glare of throng’d affembiies 

fhun,
To court her ready wit’s enliv’ning beam, 
And bafk beneath its undulating gleam.

"Yet oft from thefe unnotic’d would fhe 
Real,

To footh the bed-rid flretch’d on Torture s 
■wheel,

To finooth the furrow on Misfortune’s brow, 
To warm the timid, and exalt the low, 
With lenient hand adminifter relief, 
And clofe the bleeding artery of grief.

Ah, ever dear! ah, venerable flnde 1 
Indulge this honour by Affedlion paid. 
Enthron’d in blifs, ah ! yet forbear to fhun 
This holy tribute from a zealous fob. 
’Twas mine, attendant on thy evening ray, 
To watch the fun-fet of thy blamelefs day; 
To fee thee weary of th’ unequal ftrife, 
Shed the faint glimm’rings of exhaufted life, 
And heavenly moralift, fublimely great 1 
At the dread opening of thy future ftate, 
Teach by example, to thy lateft breath, 
Meek’nefs in pain, and fortitude in death.

STANZA S, 
Written by Mrs, Yearsley, on,her leaving 

Lonbon.
cruel di fiance ! when my eager eye 

Strains o’er the hill, or folitary wild ; 
Impatience fwells my heart's reluctant figh, 

As fancy paints each dear cxpedhhg child.

T R Y.

Fly ’ fly 1 ye hours with an unufual fpeed, 
Till I (hall clafp them to my panting 

breaft 1
Fate ! hold one moment all that would im- 

pede
My tender rapture ere it is pofisft.

Let it once more be mine, ye gentle pow’rs 1
To gaze with tranfport on their infant 

fmiles ;
While fpeechlefs joy and fympatby devours 

The tongue’s heft effort, and its force be
guiles.

Ye, whofe imaginations fondly rove 
O’er future pleafure in its richeft drefs,

Ye who avow that foft parental love, 
Whofe pleafing cares-were ever meant to 

blefs,

Ye fare will own it nature’s trueft joy, 
When abfence long hath your fond bofoms 

torn,
Ardpntto hold the infant girl, or boy, 

Whofe flutt’ring heart (hall hail your 
w idl’d return :

Whofe eye fhall ftiine with unaffedled rays, 
Struck from the fount of rapture in the 

foul !
When pow’rful nature all her force difplays, 

And rufhes thro’ the frame without con- 
troul!

Diffolving fcene ! to thee I eager hafte, 
In thee, foft peace and innocence are found ;

In tbee, the contemplative mind fhall tafte 
Pleafures that fly light Fafhion’s gaudy 

round.

Fafhion 1 thou idol, nor enough ador’d 1
Tho’ on thy altar fame and fortune’s 

thrown ;
Whofe precepts early by the fair-one ftor’d, 

Leave her to wifdom and to worth un
known ;

I envy not thy votarys’ wildeft zeal ;
Or thy loud orgies, where falfe raptures 

thine ;
Near thee, the wounded heart may deeply 

feel ;
But ah 1 how vainly muft the w'retch re

pine.

Thy torpid draughts drench ev’ry finer thoughts 
Sufceptibiiity ftill flies thy throne;

Virtue, with meditative beauties fraught, 
Hurls thee to vifipnary joys alone.

1 hail thee not!—but feek the verdant lawn- 
The rocky height, and wild luxuriant 

grove ;
Where placid eve, or flowly-breaking dawn, 

Attunes the foul to harmony and love.
There
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There will I bend o’er each inflniflive page, 
That bids us meafure happinefs in view ;

Know when to feize her, ere fee quijs the 
ftage ;

Nor think, (he flies, becaufe we’d fain 
purfue.

Ah ’ why purfee when happinefs is near •?
She wooes fond wretches, who her charms 

defpife.,
They pafs her by, ftretching their wild ca

reer,
To catch feme phantom that affumes her 

guife.

Hope aids purfeit—yet. (hall we flight the 
good

That offers, as we rapidly fly on ?
No, true economifts are underftood

To hufband all ere life’s poor journey’s 
done.

True happinefs is like its endlefs Caufe, 
Filling vacuity (as fchoolmen teach)

’Tis here, and tbtrc, but no where fix’d by 
laws,

Tho’ Faith may feize it—if fee’ll widely 
reach..

Believe thou’rt bleft—thou wilt be ever fo ;
Think thou art wretched, and thy woes 

augment;
Miferies too oft from mere idea flow, 

And the fame foarce revers’d may give 
content.

41 What matter where, if I be ftill the fame 
Where is the feene that feuts out mental 

pain ?
Is it in Courts, or on the heights of fame ? 

The ancient villa, or extended plain ?
No ! pain and joy alternately are felt, 

And both pafs on, leaving no trace be
hind,

Unlefs dear memry bids herfeadows melt 
The ftubborn pow’rs of the too-yielding 

mind.
And oh 1 too fare, fee lingers in my foul, 

Diffolving all my fortitude and boaft ;
Philofophy gives up his weak controul, 

And I am all in fond impatience loft.

TRY. Xj'

My boys on fancy’s wing are ever near, 
In gentle whifpers chiding my delay :

I hear them figh, and fee the guiltlefs tear, 
Which abfence teaches o’er their cheek to 

fl ray.
Thus early taught to weep is infant man, 

Thus early mourns the heart unknown to 
ill 5

So finely wrought! fo exqnifite the plan 1 
Soft fenfibility fubdues the will.

For none have will to weep—But hence, 
complaint,

A few feort hours fhali give them to my 
arms,

And filencehere muft nature’s 'language paint, 
For tranfportdies—when weak expreflion 

charms.
Yet friendfbip claims my rich, my grateful 

flghj
Accept it, ye whofe warm ideas glow, 

While in your grafp pale prejudice (hall die, 
And truth’s refulgence fmile on all below. 

dugufi i, 1787.

G r Y ’ s CLIFF*

A ? o sx, by Mr. G. Ho?.n t«

A Seat at prefent in the Poffeffion e£ 
Bertie Greatheed,E

Z'*  O, Ample bard, invoke the Nine, 
At Guy’s Cliff’s fweet recefs ;

There .a foft troop fhali mildly feine, 
Thy bumble harp to blefs.

There Avon winds his penfive way, 
Serenely clear and calm ;

A ftranger he to ev’ry wind, 
Andev’ry rude alarm.

O’er his foft flream the trees depend, 
To ftrew the falling leaf;

And feem, like charity, to fend 
A conftant dole to grief.

There Cynthia, in her filver way,
Is faintly feen to gleam,

And coyly feeds a virgin ray, 
To kifs the gentle ftream.

* Hard by upon the Avon (lands Guy-cliff, called by others Gibcliff, the prefent feat o 
Thomas de BeWefogo or Beaufoe, of the Old Norman race. J. his place is the feat of plealure 
itfelf: there is a feady grove, cryftal fprings, moffy caves, meadows evergreen, a loft and 
murmuring fall of water under the rocks ; and, to crown all, folitude and quiet, the greateft 
darling ofthe Mufes. Here Fame tells us that Guy of Warwick, that celebrated hero, after 
he had finifeed his martial atchievements, built a .chapel, lived a hermit’s life, and was at laft 
buried. But the wifer fort think that this place took its name from Guy de Beauchamp, 
who lived much later. And certain it is, that Richard de Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, 
built and dedicated here a chapel to St. Margaret, and fet up the giant-dike flatus of the fa- 
jjffehs Guy,. ftill remaining,

Camden’s Britannia, p. 5&Z—Waxwickfeire.
% i
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There once, we're told, in days of yore, 
That Guy, fo great and brave,

Was, fondly mufmg,feen to pore 
O’er foft Avona’s wave.

Far in a cell of uncouth fhape, 
With years and raofs grown old,

The mighty warrior made efcape 
From Britifh barons bold.

But foon a troop of barbed horfe. 
With burnifh’d lances rear’d, 

. Turfite the haplefs hero’s courfe, 
And near his cell appear’d.

Here round and round they ride in vain, 
And rock and wood furvey ;

But feekthe fpot with fruitlefs pain. 
Where Guy of Warwick lay ;

Then fwore a rebel could not hide. 
Nor guilt e’er find retreat,

Where Flora bloom’d in tinted pride, 
And Avon roll’d fo fweet!

Here long retir’d from loud alarm?. 
And court’s pernicious powers :

He ftrew’d thofe limbs that rung with affns, 
With Ample fading flow’rs.

Hence th?n, companion of his woes, 
The rugged rock fo bleep !

His dewy midnight bloffoms blows, 
And long has learn’d to weep, f

But now the nymphs of Avon’s wave 
Here take their nightly fport,

And treading light the-gelid cave, 
Here keep their nightly court.

Here wood, and rock, and grove, contend 
For beauty and for grace ;

And in the foft Avona blend 
All nature’s beauteous face.

Here meditation feems to glow 
With more than mortal fires, 

And thro’ ideal worlds to go, 
To fit ike feraphic lyres.

Pere oft the chiming diftant bells 
On gentle zephyrs float,

And oft to melancholy tells
The times when Shakefpeare wrote $ j

Recall our long forgotten friends, 
ft) life once held fo dear,

And o’er the hoary urn of time 
Ipfpire the grateful tear.

Here long, perhaps,-might Shakefpeare ftand^ 
And o’er thefe waters pope,

Ere Profp’ro broke th’ inchanted wand 
And Ariel’s fong was o’er.

Here oft he fung of warlike deede,
And Rain’d Avona red;

Who in a bed of whifp’ring reeds
Conceal’d his timid head.

Here foar’d the bard tp foreign climes, 
Advent’rous like the ftork ;

Or daring fung the bloody crimes
Of Lancafter and York.

SONG
By PETER PINDAR, Efq.

T1 OW long fhall haplefs Colin mourn.
1 The cold regard of Delia’s eye ? 

The heart whofe only guilt is love, 
Can Delia’s foftnefs doom to die ?

Sweet is thy name to Colin’s ears 1
Thy beauties,ahi divinely bright— 

In one fhort hour by Delia’s fide,
I pafs whole ages of delight.

Yet though I lov’d thee more than life,
Not to difpleafe a cruel maid, 

My tongue forbore itsfondeft tale, 
And murmur’d in the diftant fhade.

What happier fhepherd has thy fmile, 
A blifs for which I hourly pine ?

Some fwain, perhaps, whofe fertile vale, 
Whofe fleecy flocks are more than mine$

Few are the vales that Colin boafts, 
And few the Rocks thofe vales that rove j

I court not Delia’s heart with wealth, 
A' nobler bribe I offer—-Love.

Yet fhould the virgin yield her hand, 
And, thoughtlefs, wed for wealth alone— 

The aft may make my, bofom bleed, 
But furely cannot blefs her. c’-jjn.

LINES
To the Memory of Mrs. Tickell,

REPLETE with every charm to win th® 
heart,

To foothe life’s forrows, or its joys impart^ 
Soft—timid—-elegant 1 her beauteous mien 
Befpoke the feeling—gentle mind within. ’ 

•J- Alluding to the dripping of the water, and the mufica! noife it makes in falling front 
the rock.

$ Guy’s Cliff is but nine miles from Stratford, the place of Shakcfpeare’s nativity.
* ———I’ll break my Raff;

Bury ii certain fathoms in the earth ;
And, deeper than did ever plummet f 
I’ll drown my book.

Ti&ipesT; Aft V 
Tovn
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Tom from her Hnfband’s fond, adoring arms, 
From Friends who weep her matchiefs worth 

and charms,
By paledifeafe, which on her beauties prey'd, 
Her rofes blighted, and her form decay’d ; 
They—like the graces of her virtuous mind— 
Were not for weak Mortality defign’d 1 
Thus the fvyeet tub’rofe, in the thorny (hade, 
Whofe flowrets wither, and whofe honours 

fade,
Tillfoft’ring dewsand funfhine’s chearing ray 
Again call forth its beauties into day—

'Thus, ’midft the agonizing tears of woe, 
Truth whifpers from the grave—Thus jbalt 

thou blow !
There is a coming morn (hall bid thee rife, 
And in the bloom of Virtue grace yon Ikies, 
Where Truth asid Piety (hall live ftihlirae, 
And Worth fhall find its, own congenial 

clime.
Then mourn not that the Saint, thus un- 

difmay’d,
Died- -at that dread command—fne e’er obey’d.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Warfaw, July is.

*""1P HIS day his Pplifh Majefty arrived 
M here in perfeft health, after an abfence 

pf five months.
Extrafl;' of the Resolutions of the States of 

Holland and Weji Friezeland, at the meet- ' 
ing of their Moji Noble High Mightiness, 
Saturday, July 14, 1787.
The PenfiOner of the Council reported to 

the meeting, the confideration and advice of 
the Equeftrian Body, and what was further 
committed by their Noble Mightipeffcs.

They then proceeded to examine the me
morial of Baron Thulemeyer *,  refpefting 
■what happened to her Royal Highnefs the 
Princefs of Orange ; and having deliberated 
thereon, refolved to give him the following 
anfwer:

* Sec pa

“ That their Noble Mightineffes have too 
great a regard for his Pruffian Majefty, and 
his illuftrious Houfe, for them to suffer any 
attempt to be committed againft the perfon 
pf her Royal Highnefs, his filler, the Prin
cefs of Orange, ftated in the memorial of 
Baron Thulemeyer ; and that, on the other 
hand, their Noble Migbtinefles make no 
doubt, but that his Pruffian Majefty will, 
on his part, allow of the like regard which 
is due from one Sovereign to another ; and 
therefore, from his Majefty’s good inten
tions, they cannot doubt that the fteps taken 
by their Noble Mightineffes, as being the 
foie- Sovereigns of this Province, and as 
fuch, having nothing fo much at. heart as 
the peace of this country and its inhabitants, 
they could not fail of taking care that a pro
per regard (honkl be paid to her Highnefs, 
as being concerned in that bufinefs.

That their Noble Mightineffes could 
have wifhed, that his Majefty had been ful
ly informed of the true circHmftances of the 
airhed-at event; and then they make no 
doubt, but that the memorial prefented by 
Brton Thulemeyer, wpuld not have taken 
place; and yet their Noble Mightineffes 
canpot think, that his Pruffian Majefty means 
that her Royal Highnefs fhould be exalted 
above the Sovereignty of the Province; 
and in that cafe, all the trouble fire met with 
sp her journey to the Hague, fo far as what 

concerns the State in this unfdrefeen matter, 
they wifh him not to look upon as an at
tempt of injury to her perfon.

That notwithftanding the above event, 
their Noble Mightineffes, publicly avowing 
the high efteem they have for his Majefty, 
make no fcruple of declaring on their part, 
that the event chagrined them ; and they 
heartily with it could have been prevented. 
And that it would have been more advifea- 
ble in her Highnefs. inftead of her unexpec
ted return to this Province, after an abfence 
of two years, to have communicated her in
tention of corning to the Orange Zaal, and 
what fne aimed at, arid given their Noble 
Mightineffes, in fome proper manner, a pre
vious advice of the fame ; in which cafe 
their Noble Mightineffes might poffibly have 
deliberated upon them both, and might 
have reprsfented to her Highnefs the reafons 
againft her journey, which of courfe jnuft 
have occurred to them. Befieies, their No
ble Mightineffes would have expeftuiated 
with her Highnefs on the manner in which 
the Prince Hereditary Stadthuld.tr had, in tr.e 
month of September 1785, quitted the Pro
vince with his family, and who, by re
peated' and manifeft difeontents againft the 
Sovereignty of Holland, barked by number- 
lefs proceedings, made it indFfpenflbly ne- 
ceffary for the Province to difeover the dif- 
content, and make ufe of the power of the 
Republic under their dominion, lor that; 
purpose.

“ The impreffion made by the contents 
of the declaration publifhed by the Prince, 
on the 26th of May Jaff, in which all ideas 
of gratitude and dependence on this Pro
vince was loft fight of, makes all that was 
relative between their Noble Mightineffes 
and their prefent Stadtholder, become un
certain and fluftuating.

‘e And laftl-y, The great divifion in the 
minds of the people of the nation, in which 
the principal and moil rcfpeftable part are 
engaged, in reclaiming their liberties by the 
forefeen aims of the Stadtholder, fo violent
ly taken againft them, while another party 
inclinable to mifehief, and a thoughtlefs 
mob, have here and there fcandatoufly aba-

Stadthuld.tr
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fed tke name of Orange, as a fignal and token 
thereby molt dreadfully to make it a fcene 
of uproar and defolation.

“ And befides thefe principal confidera- 
tions for the peace of the province, her H'gh- 
Befs ought to have obferved, that with re- 
fpeft to her intention of coming here, fo 
far as her aim extended by her mediation 
or treating with the Sovereign, to fettle the 
differences fubfifting; this objeft, tho’ praife- 
■worthy in its firft inftance, never could have 
produced the defired effect, becaufe it is no- 
torioufly known to the whole nation that her 
Royal Highneis is not qualified with the re- 
quiiite impartiality for a mediatrix (abftracl- 
ed from the other circumftanccs pending be*  
tween the Sovereign and his Stadtho'der, or 
lieutenant, or the perfon holding that fitu- 
tion), betides its being non-effe&ive, while 
the Hereditary Stadtholder perfifts in his 
irianner of thinking and acting manifeftly 
agaiuft the Sovereign of this province.
[The Refolution then goes on to ftate the 

particulars of the arreft of the Princsfs of 
Orange, which we have given before, and 
concludes in thefe words.J
“ That all which happened in this mat

ter, fo far as their Noble Mightineffes are 
informed, was actually conduced in a very 
decent manner; in fo much that feme of 
the Commiflioners accompanied her Royal 
H.ghncfs, at her own requeft, and for the 
fecurity of her perfon, with an efcort of hwrfe 
to Schponhoven, and arrived at that city ; 
and having remained there more than one 
day, her Royal Higlinefs thought proper, 
after being informed of the provifional de
liberations of their Noble Mightineffes on 
that affair, to return to Nimeguen, in th© 
execution of which fhe met with no oppo- 
htion whatever; and which is evidint 
proof that her liberty was not taken from 
her ; the more Io, that it has not appeared 
by letters from her Royal Highnefs, or other- 
wife, that any complaints have been made 
to their Noble Mightineffes, either of the 
conduit of the Comm:flioners in that en
counter, or upon any other matter whatever 
that tends fo much as to a fhadow of ari in
decent imperious treatment, or want of re- 
fpeit due to her illuftrious Perfon ; in which 
cale their Noble Mightineffc3 would have 
thought thenrfelves authorifed to inflidl fonae 
penalty or reproof on the Commiflioners, 
•whole condudl has more than piobably pre
vented a popular difturbance.

“ That tl.eir Noble Mightineffes with 
reafon allure themlelves, that his Pruflian 
Majefty, after receiving thefe details, will 
convince himfelf that he has not been previ- 
oufly informed with that requifite impartia
lity concerning the matter mentioned in the 
Memorial of the Envoy Thulerneyer; and 
that his Excellency Baron Thulerneyer be 
moreover requefted to affure his Pruflian 
Majefty, that their Noble Mightineffes fet 
the h’gheft efteem upon his Majefty’s friend
ship, wilhing to give the moil indubitable 
proofs thereof upon all pcpafions; tjr.d alfo 

of their regard and efteem for the perfon of 
her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Orange 
and Naffau ; that they alfo flatter themfelves 
to expeft the fame from the equity of his 
Majefty ; that he will not exaft on their part, 
that they any ways negledt to take all the ne- 
ceffary flops which all Sovereigns are indif- 
penfably bound to do for the confervation, 
quiet, and welfare of their citizens, intrud
ed to their care ; inafmuch as their Noble 
Mightineffes can give his Pruflian Majefty 
the fulleft affurances, that in their laft refo- 
lutions on this matter, nothing will be mo
ved but what will tend to the falutary views 
of the public tranquillity.”

Refolvcd, That as according to the infor
mation given by the Envoy de Rhede, his 
Pruflian Majefty has alfo addreffed himfelf 
on this matter to the Court of France, the 
Penfioncr ftiali be requefted, and is hereby 
requefted, to notify this refolution to the 
Marquis de Verac, his moil Chriftian Ma
jefty’s Ambaflador to this Republic, praying 
him to lay before his Court the necetfary in
formations ; and finally, that copies of this 
refolution ihall be tranfmitied to the Lords 
the States of the other Provinces.

If'czel, fitly 15. Our Governor has re
ceived a letter from the Ring of Prufiia to 
the following purport :

“ Whereas the fituation of affairs in the 
Seven Provinces has now neceflitated me to 
take a>i adlive part in them, I have refolvcd 
to march an army from 60 to 70,000 men 
thither ; and I defire you will immediately 
caufe the ncceffary preparations to be made 
agamft their arrival. For your regulation 
I have further to inform you, that they march 
the 18th of July from Magdeburgh, and 
will be in your parts on or about the 30th 
of the fame month.”

Hague, fitly 18. M. de Verac, the French 
Ambaflador here, has informed the States 
of Hofland, that the King his mailer con
ceives the treatment the Princefs of Orange 
met with, in being flopped on her journey 
to the Hague, was a great infult. It was 
carrying matters to too great a length ; the 
King of Prufiia was therefore certainly juf- 
tified in demanding ample fttisfadlion for 
the affront, which they would do well to 
give. But it is apprehended this wholefome 
advice comes too late.

BruJJels, July 19. Laft Monday Lord 
Torrington,' Minifler from the Court of Lon
don, publicly declared that he Lad received 
a letter from Germany, which informed 
him that the regiment of Bender was march
ing for the Low Countries, and had obtain
ed a paffage through >he lands ol the Palati
nate. This news occafioned fome emotion, 
which was much encreafed on receiving frelh 
advice that the Emperor had seally given or
ders for an army of 60,000 men to prepare 
to march on the firft order, The Generals 
are alfo named except the Commander in 
Chief, which every one fuppofes will be 
the Emperor himfelf.

Bnjfcls; fab -0. AU we learn at 
prefect
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preCent relative to the Situation of the affairs 
of this country is, that the States of Bra
bant have fummoned an alfcmbly of the 
States of the other provinces to confult upon 
the propofals of the Emperor*  and they 
have requeued their Royal Highnelfes, our 
Governors ' General -j-, and the Miniller, 
not to fet out EotD hence $ until the return 
of a courier, who was fem fome days fince 
to Vienna with a remonftrance to the Empe
ror, requeuing him to publifh a declaration 
alluring the Netherlands of the continuation 
of their old conftitution; in return for which 
the States offer to give his Majefty the flrong- 
«lt affurances of their fidelity to him : they 
further acquaint the Emperor, that their 
Royal Highnelfes and the Miniller have, at 
the requeft of the States, pollponcd their 
journey.

* The Emperor’s propofed change in the conftitution of the,, provinces, was to reform 
trie Affembly of the States, and to new-model the Courts of Judicature.—Intendants over 
certain diftrifts were to be appointed, by whom juftice was to be aciminiftered in a very 
fummary mode.

f The Duke of Saxe Tefchen, who married the filler of the Emperor, is the prefent 
Governor of the Auftrian Netherlands.—The power is delegated to the Duke jointly with 
his Coufort.

J The Duke and Dutchefs of Saxe Tefchen, alarmed at the commotions that threatened 
to difturb the provinces, are fince gone to Vienna, to lay before the Emperor the danger 
of perfevering in his views of reform.

that

Abbeville, ‘(France) July 21. On Monday 
iaft, the 16th, a dreadful fire broke out at a 
village called Oyfemont, within four leagues 
of this town, by which the whole place was 
altnolt entirely deftroyed ; as, out of 360 
boules, there are but 100 remaining, and 
thofe of the pooreft kind. The confla
gration was fo general (from a very high 
"wind at the time) that the poor inhabitants 
have loll all their effefts. It began at twelve 
o’clock at noon, and continued till two. 
The church is entirely deftroyed, and the 
facred plate, &c. would have been loft, had 
it not iieen from the very extraordinary ex
ertion of Monf. Dunning (vicar of a little 
village called Coufiere) who at the ha- 
.zard of his life fayed the plate, with the 
parifh regifter. The place caried on a very 
conliderable trade in gram, which is entire
ly deftroyed ; and fuch is the difirei's of the 
poor people, that had it not been for the 
generofity of the neighbouring villages, and 
frame particular people in Abbeville, who 
lent them bread, they muft abfolutely have 
ftarved. The heat of the flames was fo in- 
tenfe, that the church bell was melted. The 
fire is fuppofed to have been occasioned by 
an old woman in liquor fmoaking, who 
dropped her pipe among fome ftraw.

Cadiz,. July 2^. We learn at this inftant 
that the City of Mexico has juft been totally 
deftroyed by an earthquake which lafted ten 
minutes, and that the aqtieduft and refer- 
Voir being dried up, the inhabitants who 
have efcaped the difafter fuffer the greateft 
fcarcity of water.

Utrecht, July 30. The army of the Prince 
of Orange, encamped a league from this

town, having within thefe few days made a 
motion to the left, and having been rein
forced bv a ftrong detachment from the poll 
of the village of Bunnick, they appeared to 
menace Vreefwyck and Jutphaas, which are 
occupied by the troops of Holland, and 
thereby to cut off the communication, 
which is open by the Leek, with the Pro
vince of Holland.

In order to prevent this being efFefled, 
the Rhingrave of Salm, who commands the 
garrifon of this town, refolved to difturb 
them on the Iide of the village of Seeft, 
which forms the communication with part 
of the Stadtholderian corps cantoned on the 
fide of Amersfort. And accordingly, on 
the 26th in the evening, he made a fortie 
from hence with a ftrong detachment from 
the garrilon, in two columns, one of which 
he led in perfon towards Bunnick and 
Zeift, with an intention of making an attack, 
in order to prevent the execution of their 
defigns.

The corps was compofed of 300 men. ca
valry and infantry, with two field pieces. 
They took poft at Bilt, from whence the 
cavalry marched towards the advanced polls 
of the Stadtholder’s troops ; but thefe having 
retired to their main body, it became too 
dangerous, owing to the obfcurity of the 
night, to purfue them. This detachment 
therefore returned at day-dreak, after ex
changing only a few Inot.

The other column was not fo fortunate. 
It was commanded bv Lieut. Col de Klei- 
nenberg, and compofed of 350 men, cuiraf- 
fiers huffars. chalfeurs, and lullleers of the 
legion of Salm; ofie company of the regi
ment of Pallardi’s infantry, 48 men of Ure 
Amfterdam regiment, and a detachment of 
the chalfeurs, BurgeiTes.

This fmall body left thecamp at Zeift at 
about .a league diftance on the right, and ad
vanced to the village of Soeft. They fecured 
two advanced polls of four men each ; but 
the principal detachment they found at 2io- 
eftdyck, a Callie at fome diftance from Soelt, 
belonging to the Prince of Orange : this de
tachment belonged to the regiment of Heffe- 
Darmlladt, of the repartition of Friefland, 
The attack not being very hafty, they pro
fited by the advantage, of their ff nation, and 
took poffeffion of part of the Callie it fell ; 
whilft the reft kept firing under cover of the 
wallsand hedges. The firing became very 
hot on both fides.

Thofe who wqre prefent at theafiion think
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that the regiment of Heffe Darmftadt made 
a very noble defence. The troops of Holland 
and Utrecht, on their fide alfo behaved with 
the greatell valour. The Enlign Van Gey- 
fen, whonwing to the defection in the regi
ment of Pallardi, had been railed from a 
fergeant, was mortally wounded ; and on 
being defired to retire, this brave man con
tinued the fight, until a fecond ball carried 
off his head. We had alfo the ill-luck, to 
lofe the peafant, who, out of affetlion for 
the caufe of his country, offered himfelf as 
our guide. Thus deprived of our chief 
help, and the darknefsof the night not psr- 
mitting us to diftinguifh proper objefis, 
likewife the impoliibilicy of forcing the ene
my’s poll with our fmall number, all toge
ther made it ueceffary to begin a retreat; 
and we were alfo under the neceffity of 
truftingto a new guide. This guide proved 
treacherous, and led us towards the camp at 
Zeift. At day-break we perceived our error, 
and returned back near Hilverfum, from 
whence different detachments came fuc- 
cefiively hither.

We do not know with precifion the lofs 
on either fide. Exclufive of Enfign Van 
Geyfen, we had five men killed and twelve 
wounded; of which fomeare mortal. The 
cavalry loll five horfes, which were .killed ; 
but, in return, they had brought in fix from 
the enemy, alfo two grenadiers and one 
«orporal prifoners.

The aflion lafled one hour and a half r 
When it commenced, the numbers were 
equal; but the enemy received a reinforce- 
tnent from the neighbouring Cantonments. 
Tiic Vifcount de Dolomten, formerly Lieu
tenant of the Body Guards of his Moll 
Chriiiian Mbj'fly, aided as a volunteer in 
the legion of Salm on this occafion.

Hague, July 30. The States General of 
the United Provinces having deliberated on 
the Memorial prefented to them on the nth 
inti, by Moul, de Thulemeyer, Envoy .Extra
ordinary from the King of Pruffia, it is 
determined, that the Envoy fhould be 
informed that they have made repeated 
applications to the States of Holland on the 
fubjec.L of what lately happened with regard 
to tiie Princefs of Orange, without fuccefs 5 
and therefore mufl leave to the States of 
Holland and Welt Friefland to anfwer the 
confequences, as the States General would 
not in any wife be anfwerable on the occa
sion.
Memorial prefented to the States General of the 

United Provinces by his Excellency the Baron 
de Thulemeyer j Euvoy Extraordinary" from 
his Majefty the King of Priftia.
THE orders of fits Prdffian Majefty com

mand his Envoy Extraordinary underfigned. 
to communicate to your High Mightineffes 
the Memorial here annexed, which he has 
had the honour of tranfmitting to their No
ble and Grand Powers the States of Holland 
reipeCtitig the "attack made upon the auguft

perfon of the filler of his Majefty, and the 
repeated demand of a proportionate fatis- 
fadlion for that infult.

His Majefty is anxious to give your High 
and Powerful Mightineffes this new mark 
of his confidence and conllancy of friend
ship. He gratefully returns his approbation 
of the conduct which you have adopted and. 
adhered to in the courfe of the whole of 
this dtfagreeable event, and the repeated 
exhortations you have made ufe of to bring 
about fuch difpofition as his Majefty has a 
right to expedl from the Province chiefly 
interefted in rendering fatisfadlion to the ho
nour and juft demands of a Prince, the friend 
and neighbour of the Republic.

His Majefty does not in the lead doubt 
that your High Mightineffes will perfevere 
in the fame proceedings, and contribute t® 
effeft, without lofs of time, fuch fatisfac- 
tion as the King demands.

At the Hague, Auguft 6, 17874 
(Signed) DE THULEMEYER. 

Memorial prefented to their Noble and Grand
Powers the States of Holland and Weft-Frief
land, by his Excellency the Baron de Thule
meyer, Envoy Extraordinary from his Prufji- 
ein Majefty.
Noble, Grand, and. Powerful Lords,
THE underfigned Envoy-Extraordinary 

from his Pruflian Majefty has tranfmitted to 
the hands of the King his mailer the Refolu- 
tions which your Noble and Grand Powers 
have ordered to be returned in anfwer to 
his Memorialof the 10th of July, refpedting 
the attack made upon the perfon of the au
guft Sifter of the Monarch.

The King could not without extreme fur- 
prife, learn, that inflead of fulfilling his 
juft expectations? of an. offer of fatisfa&iori 
proportioned to the inlult, an anfwer has 
been .grounded on argument's evafi;c and in- 
iufficie-nt. His Majefty will not diffemble 
tp you, Noble, Great, and Powerful Lords; 
that the.pretended ignorance of the motives 
which have conducted her Royal Highnefs 
to the Hague, and the apprehenfion of a po
pular tumult, will never give a colour of 
excufe to the proceedings of the Commif. 
fioners fitting at Woerden. Such a.iufpiciod 
oftentatioufly publifhed is -a new infulu 
The word of the Princefs, her frdemn decla
ration. that fhe did not undertake the,jour
ney to the Hague, but from motives the 
mpft pyre, namely, to quiet all minds, and 
to point out the means of a general recon
ciliation in the Provinces, were, fufficient to 
give the Deputies of your Noble and Grand 
Mightineffes the moll perteSl conviftion of 
her intentions. If the people, overflowing 
withloveand gratitude to thellluftrious Hcufe 
of the founders of the liberty and indepen
dence of the Belgic States, fhould have for
got thernfelves, and become tumultuous; if 
the prefence of the auguft confort of the 
Stadtbolder fnould have produced fuch de- 
Kionftratidrts of joy as would have affeflad

itfe
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the public tranquillity, the means of making 
the refidence o the Sovereign fecure from 
any attack, and unproductive of any dan
ger, which was probably exaggt rated in ex
pectation, were left then to the difcretion of 
your Noble and Gt and M ightineli'i s.

rhe care beiie.es with which her Royal 
Highnels had prevented any public tefttmo- 
ny from being made of improper and ill- 
timed zeal, by concealing^rorn the public the 
knowledge of her approaching arrival, was 
a circumflance which gave her a new claim 
to the acknowledgments of Government.

It is at the Hague, Noble, Grand, and 
Powerful Lords, it is in your own r. fidence, 
where every citizen ought to . njoy full li
berty, as eftablifhed by the enlightened wif- 
dom of your anceftors, that the refoluticn 
■was taken to deny an entrance into the Pro
vince of Holland to the filter to a Great Mo
narch, to the Confoit of a Prince invefted 
with the firft honours of your Slate.

The King will not trouble himfelf with 
enquiiing into the legality of the right of re- 
fufal which the Comrniffion of Woerden 
aftumed to itfelf upon this occafion.

His Majefty will, however, confider the. 
more attentively the manner in which it was 
given and executed. A number of armed 
pel Ions furrounding the carriage of her Ro
yal Highnefs, and the retinue that followed 
her, was rather becoming a prifoner of ftate 
than a great Princefs entitled to refpeft from 
her illuftr ous birth, he noble and emi
nent qualifications, her virtues and her fen- 
timeits, which fhe has conftantly and inva
riably consecrated to the fervice of the Re
public. Her Royal Highnels is fcarcely ar
rived at Schoonhoven, when guards are Ra
tioned in all the avenues of her houfe, 
and an officer even placed in her apartment 
with a naked fword in his hand. Proceed
ings fo outrageous and offenfive have made 
a deep impreflion upon the mind of the King, 
my Mailer. His Majeftv confiders this in
jury as offered to hirnf If. and it is at the in- 
llance, and in conformity with the exprefs or
ders of his Majefty, that the underfigned 
again makes a demand from your Noble and 
Grand Powers, of an immediate and fuita- 
ble fatisfaition for the infult which has been 
offered.----------- His Majefty further en
joins me not to differ you to remain ignorant 
that he will infill invariably upon this fatis- 
faftion, and that be will not content himfelf 
with a difeuffion of detached circumfta.nces, 
vague excufes, of further [Lifts and evafions. 
The King is by no means infenflble of the 
refpeft due to the Republic of the United 
Provinces and the tlluftrions Affemblv of 
the States-General, which reprefent the So
vereignty of the State with regard to foreign 
Powers. His Majefty has been pleafid to 
approve, with the moft grateful acknow
ledgements, of the declared difavowal and 
difcountenance which their High Mig ninef- 
fes have manifefted to the measures adopted 
in Holland refpefting the point which makes 
the fubjeft of the prefeht memorial.

Vol. NIL

The teflimonies of friendship * hich the 
King and i.is auguft predecclfors have at all 
times b en eager to give to the Republic of 
th United Provinces,'an many jnt< refting 
and critical o.cakons, authorize his Majefly 
to expt ft from t out Noble and Grand Pow
ers a juft return of refpeft, and a rip ra
tion of the gtirvan-e which the undeifign- 
cd is charged to ieprat his complaint of. It 
is from vour prudence, Noble, Giand, and 

, Powerful Lords,-and the refult of your fur
ther deli hersttons on ths fubji ft, that his 
Majefty expefts an.anfwer fpeedy and fatis- 
faftory.

At the Hague, Au?. 6. 17S7.
(Signed) DE THULEMEYER.

Peterjburgh. Augiljl 1. Her Imperial Ma*  
jefty, oui Sovereign, after an abfence of four 
months, entered this capital on Saturday 
e ening from Zarfk u-Zelo, where Ihe had 
reputed from the fatigues of a long and ha
zardous journey. The Empr< Is was re
ceived with the greateft joy by all ranks of 
people, who teftified the fincerity of their 
loyalty by illuminations, bonfires, and other 
public rejoicings. 'Ebe cannon of t’he garri- 
fon, and at the Admiralty, were dilcharged 
on the occafion, and all the men of war and 
merchant {hips fired faiuics here and at Cron- 
iladt on her entering the city, and dreft in 
the colours of their refpeflive nations. On 
Sunday morning her Majefty went to the 
Cathedral church, to which fhc was attended 
by the whole Court; being met at the en
trance of the church by all the ftnior and fu- 
pcrior Ecclefja(1 cs in their relpeftive habits, 
when flie made a public offering at the al
tar, which w is fplendidly dreffed on the 
occafion, and gave thanks for her fafe return. 
Praifes and thankfgivings were fung by the 
Ecclefiaftics, and people in the other churches 
on this happy occafion. The prifon doors 
are going to be flung open, fo that captives1 
long unround join the general joy.

Count De Murray Governor-General of 
the Low Countries, has publilhid a note, 
under date Auguft 6, which has been lent 
to the different States of the Low Countries^ 
declaring,

'• That he will not hefitate to inform 
them, that the Emperor is not pleafed with 
tlieir laft difpatch ot the iSthof July, which 
announced on the part of the people im- 
pr ffions contrary to the c nfidence which 
his Majefty expi-fted from all clades of his 

■ lubjrfts, whilll it alfo gave birth to ideas 
contrary to the dignity of a Sovereign.

“ His Majeftv thought that theie ctrcum- 
ftances render'd a meeting of his troops 
neceffary, othirwife the ftate and nation 
would not expeft to fee peace properly 
reft< red.

“ His Majefty, however, exprefsly autho
rized his Excellency to affure them, that this 
meet ing of his troops had not for its objeft 
any ctelign againft the conftituiion of the 
country, or any other fteps contrary to the 
law's. •

“ Ihe States and all the nation muft be 
X fenfible, 

beiie.es
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fenlibk. no doubt, that he was doing no
thing contrary to the contlitution by the 
marching of his troops; and all inquietude 
ordiftruii on this fub.jeft, would juftlycaule 
his Majefly to doubt the truth of the a (L rtions 
which the States had made of their fidelity 
and attachment, which they had announced 
on the 28th of July, and the intention of 
treating them paternally, with other objefits 
of general welfare, addrelled to the States of 
Brabant on the third of July by his Majefly, 
as itwritfld be a fcandal forall Europe, if, af
ter the bounties which his Majefly had an- 
ja tunced, his jiibje&s only could have the idea 
of his troops remaining only in a Hate of in- 
aftion, as if they were in the lervice of fame 
foreign Prince, and in fimple quartersona 
march.

The eonduft of the nation, refpeding 
the intended meeting of the troops, being, 
among others, regarded by his Majefly as the 
touchftone of their confidence and their faith; 
His Majefly, at the fame time, has given his 
Excellency to underftand, that according as 
he was informed the nation behaved, he 
would give a qualification, that the German 
troops defigned for the Low Countries fhould 
not pals the frontiers of his hereditary States, 
except the regiment of Bender, which his 
Majefly, for particular reafons of fervice, 
had judged necefl'ary to fend to Luxem
bourg.

Paris, Aug. 6. This day the King held a 
Bed 0/ la/hce at Verfailles. The different 
Members of the Parliament and of the Coun
cil arrived at half an hour after ten, and his 
Majefly took the throne about eleven. Af
ter a ihort fpeech, in which heexprefled re
gret at the neceflity of any taxes, and his de
termined will that his edifts fhould be re- 
giflered, he referred the Parliament for a 
further explanation to the Chancellor. The 
Chancellor then expatiated, not only on the 
prelent urgent neceflity for railing money for 
the exigencies of the State, but alfo on the 
propriety and juftice of thofe cdidls which 
his Majefly had recommended. Monf. 
d’ Aligre then rofe, and in a very nervous 
manner juftified the conduit of Parliament 
in their refulal, declaring that his Majefly 
had been deceived by his Council refpetiing 
the neceflity of any taxes, as well as the ex
pediency of thofe that were propofed. See
ing s bat frveral ladies and different perfons 
had been admitted, who ought not to have 
been prefent on fuch an interefting occalion, 
he forbore from prudence laying all that he 
fhould have laid more on the matter, but 
hoped to have fome more favourable oppor
tunity of.declaring to his Majefly rhe real 
fentitnents of his lubjefls *.  The Attorney 

General followed him in a very animat'd 
fpcech, which he concluded by requclltng, 
that if the edidts mull be regiilered, they 
might be permitted to indorie on the back of 
them, that they were regiilered by the “ ex
prefs command of his Majefly.” At length 
the two edidts for the territorial and flamp 
tax were regiilered, and the affembly then 
broke up.

Paris, Plug. The Parliament of Paris 
fat on Tucfday, and entered on their jour
nals a formal proteft againft the edidt for the 
Stamp-tax, fpecifying, That it had been re
giftered the day before by the exprefs com
mand of the King, againft the approbation 
and confent of the Parliament; that it neither 
ought nor fhould have any force ; and that 
the firft perfon who prefumed to carry the 
edidl into execution, fhould be adjudged a 
traitor, and condemned to the galiies.’1 The 
other Parliaments of France have formed, as 
it is faid, the fame refolution.

Hague, Plug. 9. A few days ago there 
appeared a declaration of a very ftrong na
ture from the inhabitants of Holland againft 
William the Vth. In this piece, which 
breathes nothing but warm refentment, the 
Prince of Orange is treated as being ungrate
ful, unfaithful, and perfidious in his conduit. 
He is reproached with having formed an 
ariftocratic cabal, the end of which is to fub- 
vert the conftitution ; with having formed 
alliance with England, whilft Holland was at 
war with her; and to have made their terri
tory the- theatre of a civil war. After thefe 
accufations the inhabitants declare him (trip
ped of all his dignities, and defire that he 
may be confidered in every refpedt as a trai
tor to his country, as perjured in his oath, 
and difobedient to the orders of his Lords 
and Matters; that they deprive him of all 
his advantages, confifcate all his effects, and 
that, as he behaves himfelf like another Duke 
of Alva, he be profcribed and delivered into 
the hands of the Sovereign, to receive the 
recompence due to his conduit, &c.

The following Memorial has been prefented to 
the States General by Sir fames Harris, 
Envoy Extraordinary from his Britannic 
Majefly.

; High and Mighty Lords,
The King, animated with the trueft and 

moft fincere fentiments of friendflhip for your 
High Mightinefl.es, cannot, without extreme 
pain, fee the continuation of the unfortunate 
troubles which fubfift in the Republic of the

* The Count d Artois, brother to the King, is faid to have declared haftily, If I were 
King, you firm'd comply. ’ fo this the Prefident, bowing refpeitfnlly, replied, “ If you 
wersLr.g, I fhould fay as I now do; My heart is the people’s, my underftanding is my 
own, and my Lead is the King’s I’’

United

Mightinefl.es
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United Provinces; and which, by their con
tinuation, threaten the moft grievous confe- 
quenCes.

The Memorials which the underfigned 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minifter Plenipo
tentiary has prefented to your High Migbti-- 
nefles, fince he had the honour to refide here, 
have (hewn, that the King his matter, as a 
good friend and neighbour of the Republic, 
has never ceafed tiefiring to fee peace re- 
eftablifhed ; and his Majefty will be always 
difpofed to co-operate on his part, in fuch 
manner as your High M'ghtinefles. may judge 
proper.

His Majefty having obferved that the States 
of the Provinces of Zealand and Frizeland 
have declared their difpofition to afk the me
diation of fome neighbouring powers, (in 
cafe that your High Mightinefles judge fuch 
intervention neceffary) and that that of Zea
land has called to mind, on this pccafion, 
the repeated affurances which the King has 
given of his friendfhip for the United Pro
vinces ; the urtderfigned has exprefs orders 
to affure your High Mightinefles, that his 
Majefty has conftantly ftrongly at heart the 
re-’eftablifliment of the tranquillity of the Re
public, the prefervation of the true Confti- 
tution, and the maintenance of the juft rights 
and privileges of ail its members. His Ma
jefty feels the greateft fatisfaftion, in having 
reafon to think, that the internal means fur- 
niffied by the conftitution itfelf, have power 
fufficient to accomplish fo falutary an objedt. 
But at the fame time, if your High Migh
tinefles are decided, that it is neqellary to re
cur to a foreign mediation, and to invite his 
Majefty; then in natural confequence of his 
affection, and of his good will for the Repub
lic, the King will be eager to prove.to your 
High Mightinefles, his fincere defire to em
ploy all the care that may depend on his Ma
jefty to bring the negotiation to a happy, 
folid, and permanent iffue.

JAMES HARRIS. 
Hague, Aug 14, 1787.

Hague, Aug. 15. In the Utrecht Ga
zette of the 13 th inft. an extract is inferred of 
a Memorial from the Baron de Rheede, 
Envoy Extraordinary from their High Migh
tinefles at the Court of Berlin to the States 
General, informing them that the Pruflian 
Court had propoled to that of Verfailies fome 
points on which a mediation might be begun, 
with refpedl to the affairs Of Holland. The 
points are faid to be, that the military ffiall 
be recalled from the Province of Utrecht; 
that the differences fubfitling in the City of •*

•* A place where you recur to for pledging goods, or other portable effects. You pay 
at the rate of ten per cent, and at rhe end of the year the policies muft be renewed by paying 
the intereft, or elfe the goods are fold. The furplus, however, is given to the owner.
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Utrecht fhall be left to the deciSon of me
diators ; that the Province of Holland ffiall 
not force the other Provinces to annul their 
regulations of Government; that the fufpen- 
fion of the Captain-General fhall be revoked, 
and the Government of the Hague reftored to 
the Prince ; that the Princefs fhall be re- 
quefted to return to Holland ; and that tl e 
licentioufnefs of the prefs fhall be retrain
ed.

Paris, Aug. 16. Yefterday the Parlia
ment of Paris were by his Majefty banijbed 
to Troyes. The officers appointed to exe
cute the King’s orders received their inftruc- 
tions in the night, and with feveral parties of 
the French guards went early in the morning 
to the houfe of each member, to fignify to 
him his Majefty’s commands, which were, 
that he fhould immediately get into his car
riage and depart for Troyes, without writing, 
or even fpeaking to any body out of his own 
houfe. By this hidden and fecret manner of 
atfting, the whole bufinefs was executed 
without any alarm to the people.

His Majefty, to foften the rigour of this 
aft to his people, has made a difplay of many 
(.Economical retrenchments in his houfehold ; 
Five of his palaces—Cbnifi, La LLieite, Ma
drid, Vincennes, and Blois, are to be fold by 
public vendue, or demohflied. Befides this, 
all the houfes belonging to his Majefty at 
Paris, except the Louvre, and the TbuiHerws, 
are to be difpofed i\f. The Queen has made 
a retrenchment of nine hundred thoufand 
liyres annually.

Saturday the declaration refpedling the 
ftamps, and the edidt for a land-tax, were 
publifhed.

[The ftamp-duty bill in France extends to 
the following objvdls, viz. to letters, pro- 
vifions, nominations, patents, commiflions, 
offices, charges or places under the King, 
Queen, or the Princes ; to any employment 
conferred in the army, the navy, the law, 
the church, or the finances; to grants, pri
vileges, conceffions, honourable charges; to 
ecclefiafticaj preferments, immunities, &:c. 
Sec. All certificates, wills, receipts, bills 
of exchange, letters of credit, or any order 
on the Treafury, muft be written on flamped 
paper; as likewifelicences for carriages, lot
tery tickets, Mont de Pistes *,  policies or 
acknowledgments, letters ufually fent to re
lations, friends, &c. with news of ap
proaching marriages, or recent deaths; play
bills, mufic- paper, requefts, memorial, 
juridical confultations, briefs, petitions, rt- 
monftrances, news-papers, periodical publi-
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cations, fuch as journals, gazettes, mercu- 
ries, &c. &c. all mult be publilhed and cir
culated with a (lamp maik. This duty cer
tainly embraces many otjedls not mentioned 

in ours ; and no private agreements, or 
trifung fums, can ever elude it, on account of 
there being a heavy fine in cate of neglect pr 
non-compliance,]

M O N T H L Y C II R O N I C L E.
Ely 3r.

BOTH Houfes of Parliament, which flood 
prorogued until this day, were further 

prorogued until T'uefday the i6th day of 
Qftober next.

Government has received intelligence of 16 
fail of French (hips of war being arrived in 
the Tagus. They confift of one vefi-.l of 
64 guns, 1 3 frigates, and two cutters'.

Augnft 1. A great cimcourfe of people 
affembled this day to fee the afcenfion of 
two balloons, according to advertifement, 
from the Vitriol ground, in the Borough. 
About half paft two o’clock, one of them 
afcended, but without any creature in the 
boat attached to it, and continued in fight, 
about- half an hour. The other was de- 
molilhed by the dif.ippninted mob, who 
forced themfelves into the ground, and did 
much damage. The proprietors of the bal 
loons efcaped their fury by fight.

A young Lady (Mil's Full,) daughter of 
Lady Full, lately eloped from priflol to the 
Continent with a ion of Mars (Lieut. Board- 
man). The hap^y couple were immediately 
ptidued by feveral of the Larjy’s friends, who 
traced them to an hotel at Lille by their 
having incaqtioofly made no leciet of their 
names. Although they had been twice mar- 
ped, yet from tome deleft: of form, neither 
marriage is legal. Application was imme
diately made to the Court of France for an 
order for Mil's Fuft to he delivered up to her 
friends, and. granted by the Monarch on the 
j 6th of laft month, and the lover put under 
an arreft until advice .of the young Lady's fafe 
arrival in England Mould be received by th" 
Governor of Lifie. Mil; Fuft is returned 
iipme, a:;d appears not the leaft mortified in 
being deprived of her love. Her fortune is 
faid to he more than sop.oool.

3. The Council at Bengal publifhed on the 
14 th nf February laft, by a Gazette Extra
ordinary, an order,

“ That al' the paper iffued before and on 
the 6th of May 1786, including No. 265 of 
the General Regilter . 1786-7, will be dif- 
charged on application at the G. neral Bank, 
on or after Mo.pday the 19th inftant. The 
intereft on this paper will ceafe nn the iS.th 
of Feb. 1787.

“ The intereft which became dup. on the 
Hpn.. Company's bonds betweep the fctb and 

t^th. of Feb. inclufive, vyill con

tinue to be difeharged at the Treafury until 
Wednefday the 21ft inti, when fuch as remain 
not taken up, will be appropriated to the 
diftliarge of the paper next ordered for pay
ment.”

In the beginning of the year 1786, the. 
E .ft-India Company’s paper in Bengal, which 
was foiifiderahly more valuable than that of 
any of the other Prefider.cies, bore a dif- 
count of from 24 to 28 per cent; but their 
credit is fo cenfiderably increafed fmee that 
period, that at the time the Ganges Eaft-Iw- 
diaman failed from Bengal, the difeount had 
fallen full. 20 per cent.

M. 4. On Thurfday laft,
between twelve and one o’clock, His Royal 
Highnefs the Duke of York arrived from 
Germany, and foon after let out for Wind- 
for.—Gazette

5. It appears from an accurate obfervation, 
that the quantity of rain that fell during the 
week before laft in the neighbourhood of 
Leicefter, was in the proportion of 1317 
hogfheads and 31 gallons per acre. It was 
the wstteft week ever noticed there.

7. Commenced, for the firft time, the 
palling of the new mail from Milford Haven,, 
in Pembrokefhire, to Waterford in Ireland, 
where two new packets are employed, 
which are to pafs alternately daily, wind and 
weather permitting. By this new convey
ance, all . the fouth and weft parts of Ireland 
will have the advantage of a ready commu
nication, which the late great increafe of 
trade fo much requires.

The whole furplus of the public revenue, 
after completing the million for paying off the 
public debt, amounted on the fifth of July 
laft, to 990,000!, during the foregoing 
year.

St. y‘ames,s -4“g. 8. This day his Royal 
Highnefsthe Duke of York was, by his Ma- 
j.efty’s command, introduced into the Privy 
Council by the Right Hon. Earl Camden, 
Lord Prefident, where his Royal Highnefs 
took his place at the upper end .5f the board, 
on bis M Jefty’s left hand.

10. This morning the difagreeable news 
was received at the Eaft-India Houfe of the 
fliip Hartwell, C'apt. Fiott, being totally loft 
on her outward-bound voyage the 24th of 
May, off Cape Bona Vifta, near the fhore ; 
both top and cargo are irrecoverable, but

captain and. crevy were fayed.
X3, This
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13. This day, the birth-day of his Royal 
Highneis the Pr ince of Wales, who has 
now entered into the twenty-fixth year of bis 
age, was publicly obferved for the firft time 
fince his Royal Highnefs came of age, at 
Windier, with every demonitration of joy. 
There was a Royal dinner; and a concert, 
tea, and 1'uppt.r, to which a feleCt party of 
nobility and gentry were invited, and the 
town of Windior was illuminated in the even
ing. In London the illuminations were more 
fplendid than upon any former occafion.

16. Being the birth-day of his Royal 
Highneis the Duke of York, who enters into 
the 2^th year of his age, it was obferved at 
Windior in the tame manner as that of his 
Royal Highnet's the Prince of Wales on Mon
day.

21. In this night’s Gazette is an adver- 
tifement from the Stamp office, fixing the 
24th of September for letting. to farm the 
polt-horfe duties for three years, purfuant to 
the directions of an aCt of laft feflion. The 
fums Rated to have been received, at which 
each is to be put up, and the feveral diftnets 
fixed on, are as follow :

PRE FER MEN
O I R Fred. Haldimand, to be Governor of 

Gibraltar.
George Hardinge, efq; to be his Majefty’s 

Juftice of the counties of Glamorgan, Brecon, 
find Radnor, withinthe Principality of Wales.

The Rt. Hon. Lord Hervey to be his 
Majefty’s Envoy Extraordinary to the Great 
Duke of Tufcany.

28th regiment of foot. Major General 
James Paterfon, from the 63d foot to be 
Colonel, vice Lieut. Gen. Sir .Charles Gray, 
promoted to the 8th (or King’s Royal Irifh) 
regiment of dragoons.

Mr. Blizard, furgeon of the London 
Hofpital, to be profeffor of anatomy to the 
Corporation of Surgeons.,

The Right Hon. William Eden, to be his

M A R R I A G E
A T Porter’s Lodge, Hertfordfhire, Afhton

Curzon, efq; to the Hon. Mils Howe, 
daughter to Lord Vifcount Howe.

William Hutton, efq; of Gate-Burton, 
Lincolnfhire, to Mifs Scrope, of Lincoln.

At Eafl-Newton, Northamptonfhire Pe
ter Denys, efq; to the Rt. Hon. Lady Char
lotte Fermor.

Rev Philip FiflSer, reflor of Elton in Hnn- 
ti'ngdor.fhire, to Mils Roberts, daughter of 
David Roberts/efq; of Brentford.

Richard Clarke, efq; of the Inner Tem
ple, to the Hon Mifs Foley, of Chandos- 
ftrett, daughter of the late Lord Foley.

No. Produce,
1. North Britain —
2. Northumberland, Cumberland, 

Weftmoreland, Durham 3:39*
3. Yorkfhire — — 7,365
4. Lt mcafhire, Chefhire, Derby

shire, Staffordflhire — 7,801
5. Lincolnfhire, Nottinghamfhire,

Leiceftei ihire — 6,225
6. Northam ptonfhi re, Rritlandfhire, 

Warwickfhire, Oxfordfhire 7,900 
7. Wiltfhire, Worcefter(hire,Glou- 

cefterfhire — — 7,237
8. Norfolk, Suffex, Effex, Cam- 

bridgefhire — 7,803
9. Bedfordfhire, Buckinghamflhire, 4,877 

io. Huntingdonlhire, Hertfordfhire 7,715 
11. Surrey . —- ■— 5,753
12. Middlefex, inch London and

Weftminfter —- 13,262
13. Kent, Suffex # —■ 10,594
14. Hampflhire Berkfhire — 7,614
15. Dorfet, Devon, Cornwall, So-

merfet — —• 8,383
16. North Wales •— 2,384
17. South Wales — i/ryt

T S, August 1787.
Majefty’s Ambaffidor Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary to the King of Spain.

The Duke of York has made the following 
appointments in his Royal Highnefs’s houfe- 
hold, viz. Maj. Gen. Grenville, Comptroller 
■—Col. George Hotham, Treafurer—Col. Rol * 
Abercrombie, Lieut. Col. William Moj- 
fboid; Capt. Charles Cranford, and Henry 
Bunbury, efq; Grooms of the Bed-chamber.

His Majefty has been pleafed by Letters 
Patent under the Great Seal of Great-Britair, 
to ereift the Province of Nova Scotia into a 
Bifhop’s See, arid to appoint the Rev. Charles 
Inglis, D:sD. Eifhop of the faid See.

John.Froft, efq; to be Deputy Solicitor 
for that particular branch that relates to the 
Lotteries only.

S, August 1787.
At Little Miffetiden, Bucks, Dr. Ferris, 

phyfician, to Mrs. Reddall, of Great James-, 
ftreet, Bedford-row.

At Teignmouth, the Rev. John Shepton, 
to Mifs Noble, daughter of tbs late John 
Noble, efq; of Briftol.

John Halhead, eftp merchant of London, 
to Mifs Anna Maria Cafwal), daughter of 
the Rev. Mr. Cafwall, of Swalclye, Oxon.

George Calvert, efq; of the Coldftream 
regiment of guards, to Mifs Haddock, niece 
to the Earl of Northampton,

Charles
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Charles Palmer, efq; of Wanftead, Ef- 
fex, to Mil’s Anna Mudge-, of the fame 
place.

At Nottingham, the Hon. Charles Strang- 
ways, brother to the Earl of Ilchefier, to 
Mifs Jane Haines, yotmgeft daughter of the 
Rev. .Dr. Haines.

Captain Gonvrlie Bromhead, of the 6 ad 
regiment of foot, to Mifs Jane French, 
daughter of Sir Charles French, bart. of 
Cattle French in Ireland.

Win. Cleland Moore, efq; of Barbadoes, 
to Mifs Stuart, filter to Sir Robert Stuart, 
bart.

The Rev. Mr. Richardes, vicar of Tet- 
bury, to Mifs El za Thomas, youngeft daugh
ter of Timothy Thomas, efq; of Uiey.

The Rev. N. A. Blifs, of Colerne, 
Wilts, to Mil's Drewet, of Belvidere, Bath.

James Mereft, Efq; to Mil’s Drage, niece 
to jo Drage, Efq; la e High Sheriff for 
C.imbridgefbire.

John Bowles, efq; barrifter at law, to Mifs 
Pofkett, of Moore-place.

Mr. Thomas Pote, bookfeller of Eton, 
to Mifs Maria Kendall.

Mr. Oliver Toulmin, of Effex-ftreet, 
Strand, Navy Agent, to Mifs Toulmin of 
Hackney.

Capt. Baker, of the Coldftream regi
ment of guards, to Mifs Baddefon, of Wyck, 
only daughter of the late Capt. Baddefon.

Lord Compton, fon of the Earl of Nor
thampton, to Mifs Smith, eldeft daughter of 
Jofhua Smith, of Earl Stoke Park in the 
county of Wilts.

The Pev. Maffhew Babington, redior of 
Rhodley, in Leicefterfhire, and Fellow of 
St. John’s College, Cambridge, to Mifs Drake, 
daughter of Mr. Aiderman Drake, of Lei- 
cefter.

The Rev, fames Hartley, reiftor of Stave- 
ley, near Boroughbridge, to Mrs. Charlotte 
Brooke, of the former place.

At Gosforth, the Rev.-Mr. Ord, vicar of 
Whitfield, Northumberland, to Mifs Brand

ling, daughter of Charles Brandling, efq; 
Member for Newcaftle.

MONTHLY OBITUARY, August 1787.
July 19.

Ml Robert Dawfon, Clapton.
2.0. Robert Hindley Trei-icbard, Efq. 

at Leigh, in Somerfctfhire.
Mr. Rjctiird Samuel, AiTiftant Secretary 

to the Society of Arts and Sciences.
2i. John Cheerc, of Cowley-ftseet, Weft- 

mi rafter, Efq.
2Z. At Bath, George Cooper, Efq. of 

Frefhford.
At Bath, Lady Ifabella Stanley.
24. At Sir John- Blaquierc’s, at Port Le

mon, in Ireland, .Mrs. Dobfon, wife of Ro
bert Dobi’on, Efq. of the 20th regiment of 
foot.

Mr. Mark Morell, of Wallingford.
24. At Biighthelrnftone, Mr. Arthur 

Davis.
26. At Elton, in the county of Limerick, 

Mrs. Grady, wife of Standish Grady, Elq.
Eutely, at Wrington, in Somerfetffiire, 

Dr. Samuel Wa'ben, many years Phyfician 
in London, and late of Dorking, in Surry.

27. At C;>dtea, Griffydd Price, Efq. one 
of his Majefty’s Counlel.

Mr. Thomas Hurd, of John-ftreet, Tot-, 
ten ham -court Road.

Lately, at Edinburgh, Mr. Robert Dow, 
Mimfter of Adroit n.

zS Mis. Tickell»wifc of Richard Ticke’l, 
Efq. and daughter of Mr. Linley, at BriftoJ.

Tickeil was one leafon on the ftage at 
Covent Gai den Theatre, where foe firft ap

peared in the character of Sally, in Mr. Col
man’s Man and Wife.

The Rev. Mr. Newcomc, of Hobbets, in 
Suffolk, fon of the late Dean of Rochefter.

Mr. Bicknell, hatter and holier to the 
King.

29. Edward Brtdgen, Efq. merchant, in 
Lovel's court, Paternofter-row, Fellow of 
the Royal and Antiquarian Societies, and 
Treafurer to the latter.

Mr. Bromwich, formerly of Ludgate-hill, 
who had acquired a confiderable fortune by 
the manufacturing paper hangings in imita
tion of ftucco-work, as well as of damafks, 
brocades, and other ftufis employed for hang
ing ro ms. He was a candidate for Aider
man of Farringdon Without, in oppofition to 
Mr. Wilkes.

Mr. Joel Ofeland, ironmonger, of the Her
mitage-bridge.

Mr. John Frogatt, attorney, in Caftle- 
ftreet, Leicefter-fields.

Mr. Thomas Hatcher, callico-printer, at 
Mitcham. (

30. William Romer, Efq. who at the 
clofe of the German war was deputed Agent 
by feveral Provinces tn the Prufiian doroi-. 
□ions to liquidate their demands on Govern
ment.

Daniel Brodie, Efq. one of the oldeft Cap
tains in the Royal Navy.

31. Mrs. Field, one of the co-heireffes of 
the late Paul Field, Elq. Member for Hert
ford.

August
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August t. Mr. William Cook, of the 
South Sea Houfe.

Mr. Peter Auber, filk weaver, in Spital- 
fqtiare.

Mr. White, partner withMeffrs. Parfons 
and Govett, mercers, at Aidgate.

At Aberdeen, Mrs. Allardyce, Lady of 
Alexander Allardyce, Efq. of Donarton, and 
daughter of Alexander Baxter, Conful Ge
neral of Ruffia.

Mr. Henry Hanfon, Miies’s-lane.
Lately, Maynard Colchefter, Efq. at the 

Hill, near Mitcheldean, one of the Juftices of 
Peace for Gloucefterlhire.

2. Mrs. Stanton, relidt of Dr, Stanton, of 
Norfolk.

At Stockton, Mr. George Wear, fur
geon.

Lately, Dr. Walter Cope, Bifhop of 
Leighlin and Ferns.

3 Charles Rennett, Efq. of the Middle 
Temple.

Mr. John Dickenfon, at Wanftead, Ef- 
fex.

Mrs. Shaw, of St. John’s Church-yard, 
Weftminfter, china painter and gilder.

Lately, at Dorney Common, near Wind
sor, Mr. Archibald Mafon, who with his 
wife and 22 children werefhewn to the late 
King and Queen Caroline, at Hampton Court, 
in 1737.

4. At Turnham Green, in the 78th year 
of his age, John Salter, Efq. Major General 
of his Majcfty’s forces, and Lieutenant-Co
lonel of the ift regiment of foot guards.

John Baynes, Efq. fpecial pleader, in 
Gray’s Inn. (See p. 140)

Mr. Bill, of Red Lion-ftreet, Clerken- 
well.

Mr. William Nelfon, late an oilman in 
the Strand.

Lady Hodges, relifl of Sir James Hodges.
5. John Davies, Efq. Palace-yard, Weft

minfter.
Lately, at Southampton, Mr. Geo, Smith, 

timber merchant, at Lambeth.
6. Mr. John Rickman, landing furveyor 

at Portfmouth.
At Kendal, Mr. John Thompfon, aged 

77-
Lately, Hugh Lawfon, Efq. Hull.
7. At Ipfwich, James Hatley, Efq.
At Richmond, in Yorkffiire, in the 83d 

year of his age, the Rev. Francis Blackburne, 
D.D. Reflor of that parifh, Archdeacon of 
Cleveland, and Prebendary of York. He 
was author of The Confeffional, and feveral 
other learned works.

Lately, at Afhborne, in Derbyshire, Mr. 
John Goodwin, attorney at law.

8. At Weft Bromwich, aged 84, Mrs. 
Sarah Brett, the laft daughter of the cele
brated Mr. Matthew Henry.
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John Tufton, Efq. Lieutenant Colonel of 
the marines, and one of the oldeft officers of 
that corps.

Lately, at Buxton, Richard Baugh, Efq. 
.Major of the 30th regiment of foot.

9. Mr. Hugh James, formerly an eminent 
grocer in Fleet-ftreet.

At. Northampton, Robert Clavering, Efq.
11. At Norton, near Stockton, Robert 

Cookfan, Efq.
12. Mrs. Nairne, wife of Mr. Edward 

Nairne, of Cornhill.
Mr. Henry Bath, formerly apothecary to 

the Small Pox Hofpital.
Lately, at Prefton, Thomas Grimfhaw, 

Efq, many years feoior Aiderman and Fa
ther of the Corporation.

13. At Lilburn, in Northumberland, 
John Collingwood, Efq.

Lately, at Akeld, in Northumberland, 
Mrs. Kerr, aged in.

14. Lady Boughton, mother of the late 
Sir Theodofius Boughton.

Mr. Yale, furgeon and apothecary, Chan- 
dos-fti eet, Covent-Garden.

At the Hague, Ifaac de Pinto, in the 7 id 
year of his age, juftly efteemed for his lite
rary abilities. With his demife ceafes a 
penfion of 5001. per annum he enjoyed from 
the Englilh Eaft-India Company linos 
1767.

The Rev, Dr. Edmund Law, Bifhop of 
Carlifie, and Matter of St. Peter-houfe Col
lege, Cambridge, aged 84.

At Yeovil, John Old Gocdferd, Efq. Jus
tice of Peace for Somerfetfhire.

At Falkirk, James Hamilton, Efq. fcn of 
the late William Hamilton, of Wifhaw, 
Efq.

15. Mrs. Brooks, widow of Mr. Brooks, 
late of the Bath theatre.

Mr. Jofeph Reed, of Sun Tavern Fields, 
rope-maker, author of The Regift&r Office, 
&c. (A further account of this author aad 
his writings in our next.)

Mr. Chriftopher James, bricklayer, ia 
Great Ryder-ftreet, St. James’s.

Lately, Lieutenant Jofeph Lafh, of tine 
Royal Navy. On the 10th of April 1747, 
he with 50 men boarded and took the old 
Solebay man of war in St. Martin’s Roads, 
with 120 men on board, and carried her £afe 
to Bnftol.

16. The Right Hon. John Pcnfonby, late 
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons., ia Ire
land.

Lately, at Cork in Ireland, in the 84th 
year of his age, Robert Berkeley, p. D. Vi
car-General of Cloyne, and 1-aft furvivisg 
brother of the celebrated Bifhop of that Pio- 
cefe.

ry. William Thorne Holder, Efq. of 
Grotvenor Place. " Mr.
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Mr. Thomas Mayne, of Ponder’s End. 
Mr. French, hofier, in Drury-lane.

. 19. The Rev. Dr. Henry Peckwell, in
James-ftreet, Weftminfter. The canfe of 
his death is fail! to have happened as follows : 
On Thurfday the 9th inflant Dr. Peckwell 
opened the body of a young woman who 
died of a decline. The Doffor had very ac
curately examined the lungs, which were in 
a highly putrid ftate, and having of courfe 
handled them, much putrid matter adhered. 
In fewing up the body, he unfortunately run 
the needle into his hand, which introduced 
fome of the virus matter, or, in other wonts, 
inoculated him with putridity. Dr. Peck
well little attended to the circumftance that 
day ; on Friday he found a fwelliug in his 
arm, but was fo little indifpofed, that he 
preached on Friday evening at Weftmirifter 
chapel. On Sunday morning at two o’clock 
be waked in a moft violent fever, and im
mediately fent for fome medical friends ; the 
fever baffled every effort of the moft Ikilful 
praftitioners, and the only apparent hope of 
laving his life was by facrificing a limb ; it 
was there,fore refolved to take off his arm. 
On Friday morning Mr. Bromfield, and Mr. 
Potts, attended by Sir Lucas Pepys, Dr. 
Warren, and Mr. Young, met to perform 
the operation, but it was then found that the 

mortification had fpread fo univ®rf:illy thro’ 
the frame, that no fuccefs was likely to at
tend the amputation ; it was therefore aban
doned, andon Sunday afternoon he died.

Kingsford Venner, Efq. at Ch -lfea.
19. John Barnwall Curzon, Efq. of Wa

ter Perry, in Oxfordfhire.
Lately at Cheam Houfe, near Epfom, in 

Surrey, Leonard Hammond, Efq.
20. At Edmonton, Mr. John Naudin, one 

of the Mafters of the French School in Well- 
ftreet, Hackney.

Mil's Catherine Courtenay, daughter of the 
Right Hon. Lady Catherine.

at. The Rev. William Plucknett, Re&or 
of Thorington, near Colchefter, Effex.

At Rotherhithe, aged 94, Capt. Coufms, 
upwards of qo years in the Leghorn trade.

Mr. Regard, Keeper of the Lord Cham
berlain’s Office.

22. Edward Gilbert, Efq. in Featherftone 
Buildings.

23. At Eaft Bourne,’SnfTex, Colonel Harry 
Gordon, of the corps of Royal Engineers, 
and Commander in Chief of the Engineers 
in the Leeward Iflands. He landed the 18th 
ihftant at Eaft Bourne, but on account of ill- 
nefs was tillable to proceed to London.

24. AtPowis Place, Anthony Richardfon, 
Efq. in the 50th year of his ,age.

BANKRUPT S.

JOHN French, of Fenchurch-fireet, book- 
fcll-r. John Edge, now or late of 

Bradburn, Lai'.cafhire, shopkeeper. William 
Haywood, of Water larte, Tower ftreet, 
broker. Wil'iarn Drought. late of Stockwell, 
Surrey, but now of the King’s Bench prifon, 
brewer. George Flulley, of Bridge road, 
Lambeth, Surrey, taylnr. William Fit-id, 
of Feveiibam, Kent, (hopkeepcr. Samuel 
"William York, of Eaft Griuftead, Sufjex, 
fhopkeeper. Abraham Frond. of New 
Sarurn, Wilts, mercer. Alexander M’Dou- 
gal, of Bur ftreet, Eaft Smithfield, muller 
mariner. Thomas Robinlbn, of Birmingham, 
gun maker. William Martin, of Birmingham, 
Watch chain and toy maker. Uftliiara 
Spooner, in Birmingham, faw maker Ed- 
miind Bulkley, of New Houles, near 
Saddleworth, Yorkshire, clothier John 
Lodge, o' C..rnhill, merchant. Edward 
Knott, of Feticiiu'rch ftreet, flopfeiier. Fre
derick Breillat of Sprtai Iquare, weaver. 
Edward Beak, of Enlbury, Dorfct, grazier. 
"William Maillard, or Bnftol, .wnolefale 
■woollen draper. Miles Brockbank, of White
haven, money feriventr. John Buhner, of 
York, Lnen draper. Robert Macstgiafhan, 
of Norwich, and J -Im Ed” a<as • om ger, 

of Swanton, paper makers. Edward Smith, 
late of Clare ftreet, Clare market, grocer. 
Thomas Donne, of Ofborne place White
chapel, lilk broker. Caleb Crookenaen and 
Michael Taylor, of Itchenor, Suffex, and 
James Smith of Luncafter, {hip builders. 
Robert Furnafs, of Wapping, • broker.- 
Richard S.ildbbry, William Barrow,William 
Carr, and Hugh Stirrup, all late ol Chipping, 
Lancaller, merchants. Thomas Bridecake, 
lute of Mumlord court, Milk ftreet/ ware- 
baiiteman. Thomas Mclfome, of Briftol, 
glazier. John Barrow and William Borrow, 
of Limcafter, merchants. William Worller, 
of Old Palace yard, victualler. John Lin- 
dopp, of Birmingham, Warwickftiire, mer
chant. William Philip. Griffin, of Worcefter, 
glover. Philip Sydenham, inn. of Barnfta- 
ple, Devonfhire, money fcrivcncr. John 
Page, late of Gough Iquare, j weller. Gre
gor/ Nickin Hickman and Johjn Dawfon, 
of Birmingham, merchants. Ann Strachan, 
of Shadwell, baker. Jofeph Birch, of If- 
Jington road, viilitallcr. James Lilian, of 
Birmingham, grocer. Robert Moure, of 
Surre'y-ftreet, Strand, taylor. George Sang, of 
Smith’s bmld.ngs, taylor. Richard Garland, 
o’ York, 'ouiter-factor.


